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Introd"uctory NoËe

Schopenhaìr.er a.nd. Nieüzsclte ls not an lnterest whlch

d.eveloped. with the d.emand.s of wrltlng a Master of Art I s

thesls" I d.oubt whether ân¡rsn. would. be so rash as to

attempÈ to meet such exigencies in this ï{ay. I read. and. was

st1rced- by the thought of Schopenlauer and. Nietzsche long

before ï could. und.erstand. the problens lnvolved. Tt d.ld. not

occur to me then, nor years after, ll.-Ttat- these two thlnkers

wou1d. become the subJect of an acad.emic treatment. I was

repeated.ly warned. that Schopenhauer and. Nietzsche could- not

1end. themselves as suitable or sound. subjects for an

aspiring young scholar; let alone a stud.ent of philosophy"

I am deeply ind,ebted. to Dr. W" M, Slbley and. Dr, K. Wo

Maurer for not only al.lowlng me to work wlthin this fie1.d.,

but also for thelr consta¡eb encouragement and. guid.ance.

Without their untlrlng efforbs thls thesls (as weLl as na¡ay

other things, both publlshed. and. unpubllshed) would nob have

been u¡:d.ertaken.

fhe d.lscusslon of Schopen]rauer and- Nietzsche ln thls
thesls hopes to strlke a new path. Those who have known

Schopenhauer as the philosopher of pesslmism and. Nietzsche

as the phllosopher of the hammer uiill flnd. llttIe about

elther of these things here. f ha,ve trled. üo capture for the

read.er somethlng of the temper of the younE Schopenhauer artð-
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ühe ggl¿gg Nletzsche. fn d.lscussing Schopenha.uer I have

concentrated. on his early, d.octoral work On the Fourfold.

Boot of the Prlnclple of SuÉlicient Beason, Thls is a solld.

piece of scholarshlp and. his later thought ls an elabora.tion

oya a much wld"er scale of what he had. alread.y sald. ln this
workn My emphasls has been on ühe structural elements of

Schopenhauerrs work. Tf there was anythlng the young

Schopenhauer valued lt was Ëhe Bea.utiful, the Archltectonlc.
He qulbe often went to great lengths ln ord,er to force hls

thought lnto a four-fold. pattern even though a two or a

three-fold- d-lvislon mighË have suited. the subJect maÈþer a

great d-eal better. This is, however, one of ühe foibles of

SchopenÏrauer. Hegelrs three step fox-trot was hateful to hlm.

Idith my d.lscusslon of Nletzsche I have trled. to revalue

and. put lnto thelr right context the essays whlch folIowed.

the publlcatlon of hls first book The Blrth of Tra.Eed.y. I
Tta.ve d.evoted. a great d.ea1 of space to the circumstances of

fhe pubJ-ication of thls work because lt marked. a turning
polnü ln both the phllosopher¡s Ilfe and. hls work" I have

tried. to shoÌ^r how üotally lmmersed. he was ln the pre-

Socratics and. how the symbollsm of Heraclltus and. the

Promethean myth juxtaposed. themselves ln hls mind. against

the syrobollsm of the Old. Testament and. the Myth of the Fatl

of Man. These are not concepts thaþ one read.ily thlnks of ln
relatlon to Nletzsche" Yet they form the backbone of

Nletzscher s thought patterns,
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CHÄPTEB I

SCHOPENHAUER I S THEOBY OF ART

I O THE DOCTOBÁT THESTS ''ON THE FOUBFOLD ROOT OF gHE

PBÏNCTPTE OF SUFFTCTENT REASON''

The d.octorar thesls rtueber d-le vlerfache üIurzel d.es

satzes vom zurelchend.en Grund.ertl *a" schoperrha,uerrs flrst
venture lnfo philosophy" He seems never to have lost slght
of it for he always retur:as Ëo lt and. d.lrects the attenblon
of the reader to lts value" He constantly r¡iazm.s ìr.s E]naE a

correct und.erstand.lng of lt ls a prerequlsite to Ëhe

comprehension of h1s entlre ùhought. contrary to the vlews

of many wrlters, the claln 1s entlrely Justlfied." rn the

Preface to the second. Ed.ltLon (september, r8l+?) rre lnforms

us that 1t subsequently became the substrrrcture for the whole

of his phllosophy' The work itself flrsü appeared. Ln !3LJ,
when Schopenhauer was twenüy-slx years old." lfhen, aþ the

tlme, he shou¡ed. thls ambltlous work to h1s mother, she held-

her nose because the title-root, she sald, smelled. Ilke a

pharmacyu hlhen he had. occaslon to re-ed.it lt ln hls sixtieth
year he found. liütle to retract.

L
The Schopenhauer ed.ltlon used. ls ü)Þ.t of Julius

Frauenståd.trs Schopenha,uer Såmntliche I¡ierke in slx volumes,
published. by F. A. Brockha.us, Lelpzig, !922"
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The basic prlnciple expowrd_ed. irr Ëh1s d.isserbation,

schopenhauet te1ls us, ls of fr.¡¡nd.amental lmportance slnce,

ln hls vlew, lt ls the basls of sclence. The formula for
the Prlnciple of Sufficlent Reason may be summed. up briefly:
Nothlng is wlthout a reason for lts being. In a geraeral way

fhe prlnciple ls an expressiou. common to several a priori.
notions, ïn reviewin6 philosophic thought concerning the

matter, Schopenhauer comes to the conclusion that earlier
wrlüers had. no clear ld.ea of the manlfqld. expresslon of the

prLncipJeê Ihe anclents, for "*"*nr* d.ld. not arrive ab a

clear d.istlnction between requlring a reasou. as the qrqunÈ

of a concluslon and- asklng for a cause -for the occu/ence of
a real event. Recent writers, though being s1lght1¡r more

consclous of the above d.lstlnction, have failed. to see thaü

the Prlnclple of Suff iclent Reason has a foU¡:fq}¡L Root.

Schopenha.uer is lntent uporl investigatlng the manifold.

nature of the ground.s of exlstence, for he wishes to polnt

ouf E}:at ühe d.ifferent laws of our cognltive faculties flnd.

thein conmon expression in the Principle of Sufflclent Beason.

ïn this treatise Schopenh.auer 1s prlmarily concerned wlth

eplstemology ,ârn", tha.n metaphyslcs. The d.istincüion is an

lmporfant one, for his aesÈhetics, which appears und.er

rrepistemo]-ogyrr, ls not strictl¡r epistemologicalo Ì¡Ie shal1

flnd. that the d-lstinction will ?relp us 1n evaluatlng so much

the better the subtle transiËlon from episternological.
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consid.eratlons üo metaphyslcal consid.erations only which is
ma.d.e ln hls aesthetics, The princlple of sufflcl_ent Reason

elud.es proof because in provl ng à jud.gment ure bring to our ald.

a reason for lts pronouTrcement, bub this necessity for a

reason is exactly whaü the Prlnclple of sufficlent Reason

expresses" should- we therefore requlre a proof of ltn !\re

tacitly assume the prlnciple to be true; or to go even

further, wo for¡nd. our d-emand. for proof preclsely upolj. i-l:,ø.t

assumptlon. Should we stilL perslst ln this d.lrection we shall
flnd. ourselves in a. eircle of exactlng a proof of our rlght
fo exact a proof.

ïn a central passage, Scho_oenhauer explalns thls
prlnclple as follolvs:

en-II Is n
AttSS

f V und. V

d.as
A1le uns

S ob.r
che

îhls passage,

cont,alns the

which Schopenhauer

lmportant categorles

hlmself puts into itaIlcs,
necessary for a coruect

2ttUubu" d.le vierfa.che lrlurzel d.es Satzes vom
zureicltend.en Grund.err, Vo1. I, p. ZZ,
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und.erstand.ing of h1s thought. hie have the knowlng eonsclous-

ness which subd.lvld.es 1tself lnto Subject and. ObJeet, a

consciousness, furtherurore, for whlch to be ObJect for a

Subject means nothing else than to be an nld_ean" Now it is
the Princlple of Sufficient Reason whlch regulates the

corltecfioir between the id.eas for this over-alI Subject"

Slnce accord.lng to Schopei:-lrauer there aee onJ.y four possible

classes of objects (id-eas) for the SubjecL, the Principle of

Sufficient Beason which expresses their relatlonshlp must

have four parbs or roots. The laws regulating each class of
obJects are d.erlved. a priori" SchoperrLrauer now attempts to

expJ-aln the range of each class of ld.eas and- the root of the

Princlple of Sufficient Reason which pred.omlnates in 1t.
The first class of objecÈs open to our representatlve

faculüy, whlch manlfests ltself as Understanôl4g a"nd. Reason,

ls tlnat of lntuitive, complete, emplrical ld.eas. The form

of these objecÈs or ld.eas for the Subject ls that of inner

and. outer sense; namely, Tlme and. Space. Tlme and. Space,

however, cannot lnd.ivid.uaIly glve us a perceptible plcture of

realtty; therefore the emplrical id.eas which belong to the

ord.erly conplex of reallty appear ln both forms together.

The lnü1mate r-rnion of both ls the cond.ltion of reallty whlch,
tin a sense, grows out of then"

Time and. Space become perceptlble only when they are
rfllled.r, Now it ls llatter which fil-Is Tlne and. Space.
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Matter to Schopenkrauer, however, ls nothlng but the union

of rlme and- space, a.nd- thls union is achleved- by the und.er-

stand.lng. ln oil.e sense, then, the und.erstand.ing ls natter--
it is MatËer objectlveJ.y thought, Schopenha.uer e4plains

t]naþ Matter is nothing but causallty in general, or AcËlvlby

ln general. since the sole function of the und-erstand.ing is
tlnaþ of unIülng Tlme and- Space (naking Time and. Space

perceptlble through lnteracÈlon) Causality, objectively
thoughü, is nothlng but the reflection of our und.erstand.ing.

Thls unlon of rlme and. space is regula.ted by the principle of
Sufficlent Reason of Becomlng, or the rrI,ar¡r of Causalityrt"

The Lalq of Causality and- Causality proper are not the

same thlng" The Law of Causallty refers exclusively to
changes, ït applles only to States of bod.les and. never to
fhe exlstence of thab whåch r¡nd.ereoeq all changes, namely,

MatÈer" The Law of causallty refers speclflcally to tlre way

ln whlch bod.les agt, and. not to qeqe eqtlV_!Ëjy__!BJe-nera1,

r:amely, Causallty proper. The Lav¡ of Causalfty lj-kei.'rlse

d.oes not touch Forces of Nature for they alone are tLtaþ factor
bv whicþ changes or effects become posslble--they glve

causallty causes" Forces of Nature, furthermore, d.o not

ad.mlt of physlcal but only of meËaphyslcal e:c¡lIanatlons.

Schopenhauer thus makes a. d.istincülon between the law

of Causality and. Causallty" hlhereas the Law of Causality

d.eals only with charges and. conforms to the Prtnci.ole of
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Sufficient Beason of Becoming, Causallty in general, or

Actlvlty ln general, ls pure MaËter and. is ltself beyond.

the bound.s of the Law of Causality" Schoperhauer sub-

sequenÈly d.evelops the id.ea of Causal-ity or Matter as belng

rrl¡flII". This d-lstinction between the Law of Causality and-

Causality proper 1s a cruclal orrso Several crltics of

Schopenhauer have fallen into grave errors as a result of

lts mlsu¡.d.ersta"nd.lng or misapplication.

Und-ez.stand.1ng, however, must have some materials on

whlch to work" The senses supply to Und-erstand.lng merely

the raw materials and- it proceed.s aË or.ce to work up this
raw materla! lnto the obJeeÈlve view of a corporeal world.,

subject to regular laws, by means of the slmple forms of

Space, Time and. Causality. ObJectlve pereeption makes use

of only two senses: touch and. slght. These aloae supply

the d.ata upoll whlch, as its basis, Und.erstand.ing construcËs

the obJective world.. I,rlhat the nature of thls rrrohe Stoffrl

ls we sha1l d-iscover 1n Schopenhauerrs metaphyslcs.

The Law of Causallty ls treated. by Schopenha.uer in
three ways: as cause in the strictest sense of the word., âs

stlmulUs, a.nd. as moLive. Schoperrhauer bases the essential

d.lstinctlon between inorganlc bod-ies, plants, anÖ anlmals,

upon these d.ifferent manifestations of the Law of Causalify,

and. not upon exterr:al , antai.,emi-calr or chemieal d.istinctlons.



Reason has its oi¡rn lnd.ivid.ual function ln much the

Same rÁIa.y as Und.erstand.lng" It 1s funportant for our purposes

to pause here, for Schopenhauer in his later thoughts on Art
insisf s that Art is not a prod.uct of Reason, Ii(hat ls
correctly known by Beason is truth or a jud.gment having a

sufflcient reason, whilst what ls correctly know:e by Under-

stand.lng is reality. l,Ilth the faculty of Beason we come to

the second root of the Prtnclple of Sufficienü Reason, or to

the second cl-ass of objects for the SubJect 1n whlch thls
form of the prlnclple pred.omlnates.

The faculty of Reason has a wid.er anð- a nâ.rrower

funcÞion. Thinkir.g in a narrot^ier sense--abstract reflectlon
by means of word-s--is a purely logical process and. keeps

strlctly to its ovrn sphere, In the wid.er sense of the word_

lt touches ùhe ll-mlt of perceptlble ld.eas in ord_er to arrlve
at an understandlng of them so a.s to ha.rmonize what is given

by experlence and gra,sped. by perceptlon wlth. abstract con-

ceptlons whlch result from clear reflectlon. Tn thinking,
therefore, we can either atia.in to the conce;otion or to the

rule to whlch a given perceptlon belongs. In the latter
functlon Reason makes use of the actlvlty of the faculty of

Jud.gment which acts as a med.iator between lntuitive and_

abstract knolvledge, or between Und.erstanding and. Reason.

Even 1n the ne.rrorver sense thinklng d_oes not consist

of merely abstract conceptlons 1n our consclousness but
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rather 1n the connectlng or separatlng of turo or more of

these conceptions und.er va.rious restrictions a"nd mod.iflca-

tions. Thinklng consists 1n the formation of relatlons
beti¡reen conceptions which as a result become what

Schopenhauer ca1J-s jud.gu'rents. hfith ref erence to these

jud.gments the Prln"clple of Sufflcient Reason manifests

ltself as blna.Þ of l(nowlng. The prli:clp1e In thls neur form

asserfs EhaE lf a jud.gment 1s to express knowled.ge of any

klnd., it must Ltave a sufficient reason 1n virtue of which

quality it then receives the pred.lcate !gLE. Truth 1s then

the reference of a Jud.gment to somethlng d.ifferent from

lbself , calIed. 1ts reason or grorrnd.. Nov¡ thls reason or

ground. for the truth of jud.gments a.d-mits of a variety of

speclal klnd.s 
"

A jud.gment nay have for its reasors a"nother jud.gment,

in whlch case lt has 1og1cal or formal truth. I¡lhether it

has at the same tj-me materlal truth as weJ.l remalns an open

question and. d-epend.s on whether the jud.grnent upon which it

rests has material truth, or whether ultlmately the whole

series of jud-gments or3. whlch it is found.ed lead.s to a jud-g-

ment which has truth or not. The basis of this form of

ju-d-gnent is the sylloglsm and. syllogising is Beasonrs

specific functiono

A jud.g'nent may be found.ed. upon an id-ea of the first

class, uporr a perceptlon by mea.ns of the seilsesr o4
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experienceo ïn thls case it has naterlal truth. If it ls
found.ed. imms¿1t¡ely on ex¡gerience, it ha"s empirlcal truth"
This speclflc province of Reason is ruled by the faculty of

Jud.gment wh1ch, as we ltave stated., 1s the mediator between

intuitive and. abstract faculties "

Third.ly, a jud.gmenü may be ba.sed. on the forms of in-
tuitlon whlch 11e withln Und.ersüand-lng and. pure Senslbility.

In this ca"se the Jud.gment would. be a synthetic a prlori type.

Since, holvever, this t¡rpe of jud.gment has materlal truth
alread-y it v¡ill therefore be of a transcend.ental nature for

11; is d.etermined. precisely by tha.t factor which d.etermines

experience itself " Proposltlons such as: rrtwo stralght l1nes

d.o not includ.e a spacerr; ¡rma,tter carL nelther come lnto belng

or perlsh¡r, serve as exa.mples of this type of jud.gment.

Lastly, a jud.gment may be founded. on the formal

cond-itions of alJ- thinJring which are eontained 1n the Beason"

In this case lts trubh is rrmetalogicalrr. There 1s a strong

likeness and- close connection betu¡een transcend.ental and.

metalogica.l truths, which shows tlnat they sprlng from a

common root. In- the province of Beason bhe Principle of

Sufficient Beason nanifests itsel.f ch1ef1¡r as metalogical

truth; in tLrat of Und.erstand.ing the PrinclpJ-e of Sufficient

Reason manlfests 1tse1f as transcend.ental truth. In the next

form of the Principle of Sufficient Reason it will manifesf

iËseLf agaLn as tre.nscend.ental truth, but ln another form.
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The Prlnclple of sufficlent Reason 1n general is lhen a

jud.gment whlch ha"s a fourfold- reason, lhat d.oes not mea.n

four different reasons lead.lng contlngently to the se.me

jud-gment, but rather oÐ.e reason presenting itself und.er a

fourfold. aspect, und_er a fourfold- root,
In the third. class of objects for the Subject

Schopenhauer ana\yzes the fprmêL part of complete ld.eas--

the intuitions given us a priori of the forms of ou-ter and.

ln-ner senser i.€,r space and. Tlme. hthrat distlnguishes the

third- class of id-eas in which Space and. Tlme are pure

lntultions, from the firsb class ln whlch they are

sensuously percelved_--percelved. in an intimate union--, is
Ma.tter. Matter, as we Lta.ve seen_, makes Space and_ Time

percepËible. In this thlrd. class of id.eas Schopenharter

desists from consid.ering the form of Causality (I,aw of
causallty) as yet another object for our represenüative

faculty for we have no consclousness of it until it is
connected. wlth wha.t ls material in our knowled.ge. Space and.

Tlme, oÐ fhe other lta.nd, may be considered_ as pure intuitlons
apart from thelr perceptlbillty through union for they are

so constituted- that a1l- thelr ind.lvidua.l pa.rts stand. ln
muiual relaùlon, so þ!p.E each of them cond.itlons and. is coil-

d.itioned. by another, fn Space this relation 1s position, ln
Tlme it ls successlon. The law by which the d.lvisions of
of Space and" the divlslons of Time d.etermlne one another
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reciprocally with reference to bhese relations (positlon

and. successlon) is v*hat schopei:hauer ca.lls the principre of
sufficlent Beason of BeinE, These relations are entirely
different from all other possible relations of our id.eas;

nelther our Understand.ing nor our Reason is able to grasp

them by mearrs of mere conceptioifs--pure intu-ltions a priori

alone make them 1nteIligibIe to us. It ls qulte lmpossible

to explaln clearly by means of concepülons whe-t is meant by

above and. beIow, rlght and. left.
For our purposes the fourth class

Subjecù is the most lmportanü, for it is
of

in
obJecfs for the

Èhls class ühat

Schopenhauer takes a step lnto metaphysics" Thls class of
objects for the Subject comprlses but one ObJect for eaclt

1nd.1vid.ua1" This obJect is Elnat of immed.late inner sense,

the Subject in volltlon which ln turn becomes the object for
the knovrlng Subject" Being an obJect of inner seitse aLone

it therefore manifests ltse1f only in Tirne and never ln
Space.

A1-l lanowled.ge presupposes SubJect and Object. Even

self-consciousness, Schopenhauer ad.d.s, is not absolutely

simple but 1lke our consclousness of all other things it is
subd.iv1d.ed. into what is lcaoi,rn and. lnto that which knows.

hthat ls lcrou¡n manifests 1tse1f absolutely and. exclusively as

I¡IilI" [he Subject therefore knov¡s itself excluslvely a.s

w1Il1ng and. not as knowlng, for the ego whlch represents
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ld.eas never can ltself becone an id.ea.u rn consequence there
can be no knowledge of ounselves as lcaowlng for Èh1s wourd.

imply the separation of the subject from knowlng whlle it
nevertheless knew Èhat knowlng--which is impossible.

The Subject of knovrled"ge can therefore never be

knolrna--lt can never become obJect or id-ea. slnce, however,

we have not only an outer serf-1¡:noruled-ge (ln sensuous per-

ceptlon) uut avt Lnrrer one as welI, and. slnce every knowled.ge

by lts very nature presu.pposes a ¡tK:aov¡eril and. a uKnovj"t3.rt,

wha.t 1s knoi¡m wlthin uS as such ls not the rrl(r'ìor¡Ier" but the
rf tr'fl11errr' There is thus an ld.entity within the ego of the

I(rrower and. the trv'lIler. schopen-ha.uer consid.ers this id.entlty
to be the nhleltknotenrt--the nodus of the Unlverse--and.

ma.intains that 1t 1s lnexpllcable. The ld-entity of the two

1s merely lmmed-iately Elven. In this ea.rly treatise
Schopentra.uer stand.s sllent before thls nmlracle Kàf' 7f "ydrt "

--the supreme wond.er--, but ln his maJor works he atüempts an

explanatlon of 1t. He shows there how the subJect and. object

of this fourth class become one through the individ.ual bod.y

r¡ihlch is an expression of l¡iill-"3 rt ls beca.use of this very

ld"entity between obJect and. subJect t]nat' the lnner nature of
other objects can becoroe clarlfled..

I¡lhereas the Und-erstand.ing 1s the subjecüive correlati-ve

â

'Dle Welt als hlille und. Vorste]-luïtq. VoI" II- 1)o LzZ"
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to our flrst class of ideas; the Rea.son to the second. crass;

and- pure sensibility to the third. class; ln thls fourth
class the subjective correlative ls the inner sen.se or serf-
consciousiiess 1n genera"l. The Prlnclpre of sufflcient
Beason which regulated- the objects of the first class was

tha"þ of the Ï,aw of causa"lity. The lnner nature of causality
in the firsË class, however, always remalns a mystery to us.

ï¡le are incllned. to attribute lts activity to such thlngs as
rfvltal energyrr, rf Forces of Naturett, rrqualities of bod-lesI

which are only qualltates occultae. Noru because motlves are

to inner sense what causes are to outer experlence, a:nd,

slnce motivation and- causallty are related., a solutlon to
fhe problem of the l::ner nature of causarlty rles open to uso

l^Je would. be just as blind. to o'u.r ohrrl inner experience a.s we

are in the tace of causallty were it not Elp"þ our lnner
experlence grants us an lnslght lnto the inward. process. we

know here tl:¿b movement and. action are caused. by an act of
the !ùi11 which is caIled. forth by the motlve. ldhat motives

accomplish for the fourth class of objects, causallby

accompll-shes for the firsb class. Motivation is rea1ly
causa.lity seen from within. Thus willing, being the most

d.lrect experience uie have, throws light upotL every other
knowled.ge or experlence which ls only med.iate. The fourth
class of objects for the Subject ls ruled. by the Prlnclple
of Sufficient Beason of Actlng or the Law of I'Iotivation.
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The fourth class stands in the same relation to the first
cla.ss as the law of Motlvation toward-s the Lav¡ of Causality.
rrDlese Einsiehtrr, Schopenhatter conclud"es, rrist d-er

l+
Grund.stein meiner garrzetr Metaphysikil o

Frorn his epistenologica"l analysis Schopenhauer thus

grad.ually slips into a" metaphysical consid.eraüion of the

nature of the d.rlving force behlnd. the actlvity of the

intellect, In thls fourth class of objects he sees Èhe

human mlnd. ruled. by a double master: on the one hand., human

activlfy ls seetr. as belzqg ruled. by a Law of lvlotlves 1 an:,:d-,

on fhe other, motives are seen as merely awakeniirg the ever-

presenü 1ili1l- whlch lies behind- and. forms the basls of the

entire mental operatlon. Whereas Schopeirhauer in his

epistemology borrov¡s heavil;r from Kant, in his last effort
to explain the mystery behlnd. ca¡rsality he breaks sharpl¡r

wlth him a.nd. posibs as the thlng-in-itself a force which

(Ifte Kantts thing-in-itself) though outsid.e our

epistemologlcal experlence and. thus unknowable, yet (r.lnllke

Kant) because it ls given us immed.iately a.nd. is therefore

the most intimate possesslon we have, is yet possible of

explanation. Schopenhauer d.oes not work the problem out ln
this d.ocüoraI thesls. He plcks 1t up agaln in his major

v¡ork, Dle iüelL alg Ï,riille-un{ VorULell'¿nå.

L-ttvierfacln.e î"{:urzoltt, p, I45"
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ÏT" SCHOPBNHATIEB'S MBTAPHYSTC

Three years after the appearâ.ttce of the Itvlerfache

Wurzel-tt Schopenhauer prod.uced. his essay trUeber Sehen und.

d.le Farbenrr " Thls essay on Sight and. Colour was an

attempt to prove the correctness of the views expressed. in

hls d.octoral ühesls. Tt is interesti-ng to note Þlnaþ in so

d.oing Schopenhal¡.er was setting a pattern which was to last

for life: to work out a problem, present it to the world. and.

finally to act as his oiurr favourable reviewer. A re-statement

of this essay in Latin was publi-shed. 1n 1830 und.er the tible
Theorla Colorum Physioloqlca. A second. ed.itlon of it was nob

üo appear ti1l tj5l+ (tnfrA ed.ition 18?O). Schopeithauerrs

major opus, Die idelt a.1ú111e_¡fnd. Vorgteli-Unå, had- been

finisheù ln l-818 and. publlshed. the next year. Again

Schopenhau.er, the master crafLsmall seeking architectonic
É.

beautyr'd.ivid-es the work tnto two parts, ea.ch having tr,ro

aspects, Belng so pl"oud. of his achlevement he wrote some

verses pred.icting i.hab posüerity would. erect a monument üo

him. To his publisher he wrote tlnaL Ëhe work w111 hereafter

be the occaslon and the source of a hund-red. obher books.

He also thought of lnavl.,ng a slgnet rlng carved- with an image

of the Sphlnx throi^ring herself d-oune lnto the abyss as she had-

4-In this respect lt is al-so lnteresting to note þ'nab
Schoper:Jrauer accused. Kanü of sacrificing sense ln oriler to
achleve architectonlc beauty--a fa:u:.-L of which Schopenhauer
hlmself ls noü entirely free.
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promlsed to d.o on having her rid.d.les solved.--be1ng so certaln
tlab he had. solved- all the chief problems of philosophy. The

firsü ed.iticn of Dle_]{el-t, hov,rever, tvas turned_ lnto waste-

paper c

Dle i¡Ie1t als Wl11e und. Vorstqllune is in part a more

elegant and sombre expression of the ld.eas contained. in his
d.octoral thesls wlth its eplstenological lnterests, and. in
part, a brantching out into meta.physlcs with the lnbrod.ucüion

of the T¡I111. Schopeiehauer tells us Ehaþ. hls whole phllosophy

ls inùend.ed. to lmparü merel¡r a single thought. He vüas fond.

of comparing his work wlth rhebes of the Hr.¡:ed-red. Gates--short

d.irect road.s lea.d.ing to lts centre from every point of lts
periphery. This slngle thought or cenì;ra1 point to which all
road.s 1ead. reveals ltself, horvever, as trDas, r^ra.s man

Metaphyslk, Das, was man Ethlk und. Das, üias man Aesthetik
(

genarult hat".r These three topics are hand-Ied. by

Schopenhauer ln four principal d.ivislons, or four aspects of
one thought. This tirreefold. d.lvision which Schopenhauer

makes is mislead.ing. The work, as we have said., fa1ls much

more naturally lnto two parts--the ep1stemologlca.l and.

netaphysical--and. what he calls his aesthetics and. ethlcs be-

1ong, respectively, to epistemology and. metaphyslcs, It is
most essentlal for us to note that hls aesthetlcs ls expound.ed

oDie lnlelt -al-s lúif]-e r¡¡ld. Vorstel.lung, Volo II. Þ. vii"
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und.er bhe second. Aspect of the l'Jorld. as j-d.ga--epistemology.

rrDLe Welt ist meine Vorstelh.lngtr, says Schopenhauer

cLta.racLerlstically, in hls opening sentencel a.nd" with it he

inùend.s to recall ühe v¡hole of his earller epistemological

specula.tion" fhe exposition in thls first book 1s a good.

d.eal cl-earer and. more assured. Tlme and- Space have now

become the Cond-ltions of Multipliclty, The phrase ls a!1

interesting one although containlng no ne,hr assertlon. Tt

has an entirely d.lfferent rlng from the many slmll-ar ones

found. ln the |tvlerfache ldurzelrr. The d.ifference in tone

can be accounted. for by the consciousness of the mela-

physical- backgror,urd. shortly to be expound.ed.. The world. as

v¡e knolv lt falls merely lnto Subject and. Object, The

Subject, ln so far as he knows (and. is not an obJect of
knowled.ge) d.oes not come und.er the forms of Time and. Space;

the Subject is ratlner pre-supposed- by then and_ has colt-

sequently neither mulülp1iclty nor unity. Any one perclplenË

belng, wlth the object, constitutes the whole of the lttorliL

as id-e_a, just as fu11y as exis-r,ing millions could. I¡Iere

fhis one Subject to d.isappear, then, the whole worId. as id_ea

would. llkewise cease to be. A consclousness, however, with-

out an objeet ls no consciousness, therefore the Subject is
jusf as d.epend.ent upot3. the world- for hls existence as the

world. ls upon the Subjecb. Schoperrhauer has thus really not

altered. hls former posltlon" He has merely raised. the
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SubJect to a higher and. more d.ignified. level for he d.esires

üo prepare a more sizeable sacriflce for the ldill" In his

earller work he was malnly concerned. with the id.eas for the

Subject and. albhough he posited. the Subject there, he d.ld.

not d.lscuss the ld.eas of the SubJect 1n reference to the

Subject. Although in this major work Schopenha"uer rea1ly

starts nelbher wlth the Subject nor with the Object (tfre
1,¡1111) Uut wlth the ldeas, these ld.eas are nevertheless d1s-

cussed. in terms of the SubJect" The world. as id.ea in
comparlson with such a Subject thus assumes an alr of
unreallty, assumes a merely phenomenal garbo

The Subject or the Und.erstand.ing which comprehend.s

the world. as 1d.ea is to Schopenha:uec an non-raþiona! faculÈy.

The faculty of the Und.ersLand-lng 1s completely d.istlngulshed.

from Reason, the facr-lI|y of knowled-ge, which belongs to man

aJone. Und.erstand.ing ls non-rational because the rrlrr und.er

whtch it is subsumed- ls an expresslon of the ld.entity of the

wilIlng as weJ-l as of the lcnowing self, It ls thls Und-er-

stand.lng with its non-rational aspect whlch ord.ers our outer

experience accord-ing to the Law of Causallty ln the flrsË
class of objects. Because Schoper:-krauer now d.iscusses his

theory of knowled-ge in relation to the Subject he strikes a

more reserved. and. ca.utious l3.ote.

The first class of objects is, however, not the only

one which receives some exbenslon in this work--the second.
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class in which the faculty of Reason regulates ideas

according to the Principle of sufficienb Beason of l(nowirâg

also und.ergoes a transformatlonn A concep| or an abstract
id.ea must end. at last in a concept which has iùs ground. in
knowled.ge of perceptlon. The whole world- of reflection, in
fa.ct, rests on the world. of perception as its ground. of
knowled.ge' Because Reason has 1ts ground. in perception it
can also play a part ln Art. Schoper:-hauer bells us bha.t

the t'Verein von Phantasie und. Verlrr$tt,? (iiself an echo of
the unlon of Time and_ Space which makes our ex-perience

possible) upon which the Pla_t_qrr:þ ld.s.a d.epend.s ls the
prlncipal subject of aesthetlcs.

In his essay on Kant8 Schopenhauer sets out to show

that hls conception of the thlng-in-ltself as hiill can be

inferpreted- wlthin the Ka:ntian doctrine. Accord.lng to
Schopen-hauer, Kar:t d.id. not recognize the thing-in-ltself
d.lreetly 1n the w111 but he mad.e a greaÞ step toward.s thls
knowled.ge in ty.e-þ he explalned. the mora.l significance of
human actlon as d-ifferent from and. noü d.epend.ent upon the

laws of the phenomena, but as touching the thing-in-itse3-f

d.irectly,

?'&Éur Pu 48.
o-
"uKritik d.er Kantischen

'¡1111e und. V-orstelLune, Vol o TI,
Phllosophlelr, Die lJelt als
pÞ. 499-500"
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Er erkan¡.te nicht lm willen d.as Dlng an si-ch; al}elner that einen grosser., bahnbrechend_én sclrrlti zu d.ieserErkenntnigg, ind.em er d.ie r.rnleugbare moralische Bed.eutr.urgdg¡,,*elschlichen Hand.erns a.ls gánz verschled.en und. nicht
abhpngig von dçn Gesetzen d.er Erschelnung, noch d.ieser
gemáss Je erkläfþarr, so1¡d.ern als etwas, ñétcrres d-as Dlngan sich unnittel-bar berühre, d.arstelltó",

ïn naming the root of the prlnciple of sufficlent
Reason Ln the fourth class of objects as the Law of Motiva-
tlon or AeËingo schoper:l:auer lnd.icates to us Eh¿t the source

and. startlng point of hls philosophy lles in Kant, Kant used

the Law of causallty 1n order to explaln the lnfruence of the
thing-in-ltself upoil. phenomena, but, âs many critlcs soorl

reallzed., Ka-nt was not enÈitIed. to do that for Èhe Law of
causality applles only to phenomena as such and. not to the
thlng-ln-ltse1f. schoperrhauer recognizes thls error ln Kant

and. his ow:n d-erivation of the trrll1l he achieves by means of
caIllng ln the aid. of self-consclousness, whlch proclaims the
I¡IiIl as the inner nature of phenomenao

As we have seen, the cqnt_eIl[ of ùhe abstracF id.ea ]les
in the id.eas of perception. rn the metaphysical parb of his
phllosophy schopenhauer seeks to discover the nature of this
conbent in the ld-eas of perception, rts forms are, of course,

Time, Space and. Causality"

The SubjecË as a k¡rowlng Subject can only view ùhe

trdorld. and. hlmself as ld.ea" The subjecb, however, tend.s to
consid.er himself as lnd.ivld.ual. Furthermore, knor.rled-ge of
the outsid.e world- is given him through his or^rn ind.ivid.ual
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bod-y, and if this bod.y were vtewed- by hi-m as merely

another objeet to his knowing Subject¡ we would. ha.ve no

need. to pause and. question hls feellngs of 1nd,ivid.ua1ity,

for there simply would. be none. However, E]ne fect, rema.ins

that the Subject does not view hls or,ri:r bod.y und.er such

cond.itions of impersona.lity, H1s or\m bod.ily movements are not
as lncomprehensible as the movements of other objects " tfe

d.oes not call the basis of these bod.ily movements 'rForces of
Naturetf . The suloject has a grea.Eer inslght into his oün1

mofives and. this lnslght consbitu-tes the recognitlon of the

Will lying at the basis of action. The bod.y, accord_lng to
Schopenhauer, 1s glven in two entirel¡r d.ifferent ways to the

subject of knowled.ge who becomes an ind.ivid.ua.1 only through

his ldentlby with lt" rt is given as an id.ea ln perceptlon,

just as another object a.mong objects and. subject to the raws

of objects (und-er the Principle of sufficlen.t Reason) and. it
1s given in o,ulte a different wãvr as tinat whlch is
lmmed1a"te1y knolun to everyone--ldill. Every act of onets

I¡ii1l is also at ojr.ce and with-out exception a movement of
oners bod.y"

The act of !'iil! and move¡nent of the bqd.l. are not two

d.ifferent things objectively knoione whlch are connected. by the

bond. of Causallty; they are, raÈTrer, one and_ the same ùhlng

bu-t merely given 1n entirel;r d.ifferent ways: immed.iately,

a.nd again in perceptlon for the Und.erstand-1ng, The action
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of the bod.y is th.e act of the biill obiectlfted.. rt 1s will
that has become ideao The whole of the bod.y 1s the

objectification of the whole of the Will, a.nd. since bine

whole bod.y is the objectifica.tlon of the whole hril]-, everJ¡

impresslon which it receives affects the hlill d.lrectly and.

immed.iately. Furth.ermore each part of the bod.y is a d.irect

correspond.ent of the prlncipal d.esires through which the

Will manifests itself, Teeth, throat and. bowels are

objectified. hunger; the organs of generation are objectlfled.
sexual d.eslre.

Schopenhauer has thus extend.ed the impl-icatlons of
hls fourth root of the Principle of sufficient Beason until
we can almost vlew lt as a typlcal double a.spect theory.
Schoperrhauer, however, is not content ùo let the matter

stand- as a d.ouble aspect theory. He has a great d.eal more

to say concer:r.ing the relatlonship between the I,ü111 and. its
obJectifications. The Will, accord_ing to Schoperrhauer, is
one in the sense that it ls the cond.ition of the posslbility
of multlpliclty. There 1s the same amount of will- in a stone

as 1n a man. hIe can onl¡r spea.k of the quantlty of Will ln
reference to the phenomena of Will--to its visibllity, 1ts

objectlflcations. All of lfill ls contained. in the humblest

of objects but in these 1t remains only potential, hthi3.e

it 1s in this objectlfieatlon it ls, however, no longer knoum

as hlill but as id.ea, or objectifieation of I¡Ii1l at a certai.:rt
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level or gra.de. Strlctly speaklng, we câ-nrþt know_ the 1,rlilL,

only lts objectiflcations. In these it has many grad_es"

Therefore Schopen-ha.uer¡s theory ls more tha.n a d_ouble-aspeet

a.ccounf , for there 1s real-].y on1¡r one und.erlylng actlon which

expresses itself in nany wa.ys o

The Forces of Nature are the lowest gre.d"es of the

objectification of WiIl" These Forces of Nature are in
themselves lmmediate manifestatlons of 1,rI111, They are out-

sld.e Time and- Space. t¡Jhen these basic objectifications of
1,üi11, break lnto Tlme and. Space lt is as bhe creaton of the

species t!^øt they d.o soo These Forces of Nature as

objectification of l'Jill, furthermore, are concerned. only

with the preservation of the species--ühe ind.ivid.ual

manifestatlons withln the species are of li.ttle concern to

if . Now whereas ind.ivid.ual knowledge is merely concerned

wlth the forms of the specles, the lnterest of the Pure

SubJect of l{nowled.ge 11es 1n the Platonic Ïd.eas which are the

ad.equate objectification of the thing-ln-ltself (tfre hlill),

an objectlficatlon only one remove from the ultlmate Reality.

An original Force of Nature (Platonic fd.ea) is tbus

nothing but a }ow gra.de of the ob.iectlvity of fufill. A Law

of Nature, on the other hand., is alread.y the relation of the

Platonlc Id.ea. (Force of Nature) to the for¡n of i.ts

manlfestatlon ln Tlrne, Space and- Causallty" It is through

Tlme and, Space lIøE the Ïd.ea breaks into nu1tipl1c1ty
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of phenomena" fhe l,aw of Causallty determines the ord.er

accord.ing to which Tdeas enter these forms of multioliclty"

The Law of Causality assigns, so to speak, Time, Space and.

Matber to the Platonic T-ùea, accord.ing to the aggregate of

existlng Matter which is the substra.tum of a1] these

phenomena..

There are thus three sbages 1n this whole process:

the l¡Ii1l itself , the Grad.es of its objectification (tfre

Pla.tonlc fd.eas) a.nd. the phenomenal objects in which it

finally appears " Because lt ls the tend-ency of I¡I11-I to ex-

press itself (to will) there arises the possibility of a

conflict between the varlous Grad-es of Objectiflcations,
each dema.nd.ing more room for phenomenal expression" This

comes about when several of the phenomena of W111 ln the

lower grad-es of 1ts objectifica"tlon in r-urorga.nlzed. nature

seek und.er the guld-ance of causallty to possess a given

portion of Matter" From this confllct there arises the

phenomenon of a higher Ïd.ea prevailing over aI1 the less

d.eveloped- phenomena previously therer yeü in such a way

t]nab lt a.Ilows the essence of these ùo contlnue to exist
1n a subord-ina.te manner. Thls process is onl-y inte1llgible
through the id.enüiby of the !fi11 which manlfests iùse1f ln
all the Ïd,eas, and. which is always strlving after higher

obJ ectifications .

The more d-eveloped. Id.ea" resulting from this victory
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over several ]ower fd.ea.s or objectlvities of W111 galns

hov¡ever an entlrely nevr character. From the strife of the

lov¡er Ïd.eas ihe higher arise, but that d.oes not mean tT'øt

the lower a.re entlrely d.estroyed." The lower Td.eas contlnue

to live in su.bjectlon to the higher and. stlll- constantl¡r

sirive to obtain an ind"epend.enb expresslon" This lrueer con-

trad.ictlon of the l¡litl ln lts manifestations ls the rea.son

for the ceaseless internecine wa-r of the ind.ivid-uals of the

species, and. is also the reason for the constant struggle

a.mong the natural forces. The scene and. object of this

confllct 1s Matter, or Space and. Time whose combined. actlvity

und.er bhe form of Ca.usallty, 1s Matter. Begard.ed. purely

objectivelÍ, the whole intentlon of this strife is the

preservatlon of the species. Nature is on1¡r concerned. that

of a.11 her Platonic Forms (fd-eas) as expressed- in the species

none should. be 1ost.

The basis and- core of the Unlverse 1s thus, accord.lng

to Schopenhauer, irrational. This explains his antagonlsm to

such thlnkers as Hegel, Fichte and (not to the same extent)

Schel-ling who emphaslzed- that the core of rea.1lty was ultra-

raLiona!" The basic function of 1,11111 consists in willing or

not-wi11ing, yet 1n man a posslbllity exists for the

separatlon of the knowlng from the wil11ng part of the organlsm"

The huma.n mind-, albhough the lasb and. the best manifestatlon

of hli1l and- still 1n the service of the 1¡1111 as a mean"s of
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sirpporf 1ng the in-d.ivid-ual and- bhe species, cart brea1x away

from l¡Íill" Originally d.estined. for the service of the Will
it can yet in particular men d.eliver itself from thls bond.age

and- .9,n1-gþ. purely for ltseIf . As such lt can become Èhe

source of Art. Flnally it can a1-so react on the lfill and-

bring about its self-surrend.er which is the cond.ition of

Holiness. Before r¡ie can follow Schopenhauerrs accou:rt of how

thls 1s accompllshed. we must consld-er the relationship be-

tween the l{orld. as W!L} and. the î¡Iorld- as Tdea.9 It ls at

this point tlnat a correct und.erstand.lng of Schopenhauer¡s

aesbhetics must begin.

Since the organlsm is merely the 1¡Jill mad.e visible,
hrill in itself, every affection of the organism at once and.

d.lrect1f affects the hlill, and. is feJ-t as agreeable or pain-

fulo hlith bhe heightening of sensibillty in the higher

d-evelopment of the nervous system, the possibllity arises
(especially through the organs of sight and. hearirg) that
affections are received. without ln themselves d-lrectly

a.ffectlng the hlill--u¡ithout belng either painful or agree-

able. they thus appear 1n consciousness as lnd.ifferent, as

merely sensations. In the brain this heightenlng of

sensibility can reach such a high d.egree that even upon

q
'Throughout this thesls T am

as ttideart and. the Platonic rrldeett as
translating rrVorstelJ.ungrl

f'Id.ea.tr (wlth capi-vaL rtltt) .
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recelved impressions of sense a reactlon takes place, which

d.oes not proceed. d-irectlv from the I¡Ii1l, but is prlma.rily a
spontanelty of the funetion of bhe und-erstand.ingo which makes

the transition from the d.irectly perceived" sensallon to its
cause. since the brain at once produces the form of space

there thus arises the pereeption of the external object.

-schopenhauer therefore regard.s the point at which the uncler-

stand.lng makes the transltion from the mere sensation (upon

the retlna., for exa.mple, whlch is sti1l a" mere affectlon of
t,he bod.y and- Lherefore of the Will) to lhe cause of Elnat

sensation (which it projects by means of its own form of
spa.cer âs something external and, d-ifferent from its own

bod.y) as the bound.ary between rrd-ie lfelt ars irtilre r,m.d. d.ie

ÍJelt a1s vorstellung, od.er auch (als) d.le Geburtsståtte
d.ieser lez:uereru ,10

From these observatlons Schopenhauer d.ed.uces Eløt t]ne

objectivity of lm.owled.ge has ir¡:umerable grad.es, which d.e-

pend upoi3. the energy of the inüe1Iect and upon the exÈent

of the separatlon of the lnteIlect from the lrli1l, Highest

objectivity is aehleved. by the genlus through whose eyes

the comprehension of the external world. becomes so pure and.

objective þlnaL it sees through both the ind.ivid.ual things

and" the species, d.lrectly into the Platonic Ïd-eas. The

lovol, rr¡ po 3!2.
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cond-ition whlch allows this to happen is the possession of a

la.rger measure of in'belligence Èhan Is requlred. for the

servlce of the wilI. upon this d.egree of i;he separation be-

tbreen the lvill and. lhe iniellecË ultimately depend.s the

d.if f erence and. the grad.aticn of lntellectual capacity.

Schopenha.uerrs concept of Mat'ber allolvs him yet

anobher way of expresslng the intimate relationship between

ühe World- as 1i'i111 and the hlorld. as Ïd.ea" Matter, as corl-

celved. by schopenhauer, belongs both to the empiricaL;oart of
ou.r experience ancl to the a. priori part. Matter is related.

to the empiricar parü of . our knorvled-ge because 1t ls actually
fhe tdill- mad.e visible and. yet iË is also a priori in that it
ls reaIly the projectlon of the function of the Und.erstand.ing

through which the vlsiblllty is accompllshed.. Thus in the

conception of Matter both aspects of the world. are united. and.

can be vlewed- elther as the projecblon of our Und.erstand.ing

or fhe manifestatlon of l{iLl" I,{atËer is consequently the

pecullar found.ation stone of the totaltty of experience.

Just as the rrvlerfache Wurzelrr was slgnlficant for a

fuller und.erstand.ing of schopenhauerrs epistemology, so the

essay 'tUeber d.en Willen ln d-er Naturrt is signlflcant for a

betber und.erstand.ing of his metaphysics. Schopenhauer pub-

1lshed. this essay in L8J6. In iÈ he wanted to substantiate

hls earlier views through a.n examlnation of the physical

sciences. The relationship between ïdil-l and. Id.ea is here
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expressed. in slightly d.ifferent terms. Tn knowledge

(contrary to plant-Iife which also has wan_äË which it seeks

to satisfy but d.oes so through its susceptibillty to sblnuli)
the motive i¡¡hich presents itself as id.ea and. the act of
volltion which follows from it remaln d.istinctly separate

from each othern In lhe mere susceptlbility to stlmuli foi.r¡rd-

1n plant-Iife the feeling of the stimulus cannot be

d.istlnguished. from the voJ-itlon 1t occasions, Knowled-ge thus

presents 1tself as the med.i_atqt p.!l motigæ--that part of the

inüellectual function which recelves the cha"rrges from the

outsid-e u.pon which those ln the insid.e must foLlow. The

World. as ld-ea rests on the narrow mÐ,rgir- betrveen the exüernal

cause (moblve) and. the effect evoked (acþ of the 1,\ri11) " This

gap in the 3.ine of reactlon makes possible for ühe first time

a d.istinct separation betrveen the mobive and. the volun'bary

ací, and- consequently the proJection of the motive on'bo the

external world.. The motlve originates ln the Subject but ls
imned.iately projected. onto the outsld.e world.. This na.rroür

ga.p betneen the d.eslre and. the act whlch breaks up for a

moment the ceaseless chain rea.ction in the life of the WiLl

conLairls the possiblllty for the d.evelopment of an ind.epend.ent

self-serving lnlellect" At this point the world. takes on the

appea.Ta'n:ce lt h.as. I¡Jhat lhe intellect d-oes a.nd. sees when it

fina"lly d.evelops a higher l.evel of ind.epend-ence is the

subject of Schopenhauerl s aesthetics,
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fII. THE FRAMEI4IORK OF SCHOPEIIHA.UEBTS

AESTHETTCS

l,lÏlereas schopenhauert s metaphyslcs is cojLcerned. wlth
the lrratLonal basls of reallt¡r and. thus accet:rh:ua.tes the
pessimlstic attltu-d-e, his aesthetlcs shows Ë]nat the world. is
after all not the worst possible worl-d.; for 1f there ls an

aesthetlc escape open o-ne ca;n lmagine a world. where such an

escape ls not posslble, in which case b]naL woul-d. be the
worst posslble world.,' rn his popularlzed_ essa.ys schopenlraue?

expresses the hope tha.t since the arts have a softenlng
effect ovt c]naracter iË may be posslble (among other thlngs)
Eh'at' wars and. d.uels will vanlsh from the world_. Hls
pesslmlsm whlch has been in too much of a vogu.e, ls not very
convlncing" schopenhauerrs work must be jud.ged. from ühe

poinb of vlew of his aesthetics, for lf we cata asc?lbe an¡r

value a.t arr to arü such value would. d.isappear with the
d.isappeararrce of the value of life" The two are too inter-
reLated to be spoken of und.er separate frames of referenceo

schopenhauerrs system of aesthetics is based_ on the
princlple (or on ühe possibillty) thaï an orlglnar means

working towards a d.efinite goal has the tend.ency to acqulre
ind.epend.ence and. to become a.n end- ln itself . I¡Ilthin our corj_-

text that means that the human mind., orlginally at the
service of the l\Iill , carL break ai^ray and. lool< Lnto the abyss

of its oi,,m belng. rt ls because of Ëhis basic, primitive
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no'bloTl tlnat Schopenha.uer finally commlts himself to the

parad-ox Eiaat the purpose of aesthetic contemplatlon 1s to

free oneself from TdiJ.l and. yet its essence conslsts in the

contemplation of Wi}l" Schopenhauer¡s hand.ling of this para-

d.ox constitutes one of the major transitions 1n hls whole

system, Before we attempt to explain this parad.oxical

d.octrine iÁie may justly ask: lrlhere d-oes the power behlnd. the

intellect come fron? Critics have taken Schoperrhauer to

task for malntainlng that the W111 bo live 1s the ultlma.Ee

rea1-ity and. yet tlnat bhe hll1l is capable of d.enylng 1bseIf.

They maintaln þhaV the two are in rad.ical conflict. The

d-lfficulty is easily resolved- if we correctly und.erstand.

Schoper:hauerts baslc assumptlon that the huma.n intellect

used" as a means toward"s an end- by the 1,üi11 can in exceptlonal

cases become an end. in itself" By breaking away from the

iúi}I, Schope:rhauer would. sâÍr iÈ d.oes not lose its activity--
active it remains yet not for the 1^¡111 but rather for lts

oum sake" Because the lntellect has a rsature of its oum it

cart coratinue to live through the exercise of this nature,

generatlng and. creating 1ts ow:n energy.

By d.eclaring Elnaþ the knowled.ge of art ls outsid.e the

range of the Principle of Sufficient Reason and. thus not con-

cerned- with the lofmS of phenome:ra but rather with the

content_ of phenomene- Schopenkrauer takes a leap which we must

investigate very closely, If aesthetlc contemplatlon ls
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coi1cer]'r.ed. with a rearj-ty which lies beyond. the principle of
Sufflcient Reason (beyond., tha.þ is, the realm covered. by h1s

eplstemology) lt nust be cor.cerned- with the only remainlng

thing, whlch 1s 1^Íi11. The l^iiII, however, 1s ttunknowablet';

how ùhen- cayr aesthetics which to schopenhauer 1s primarily a

knowled-ge of t'somethingtr be concerned. with the i¡Jill whlch ls
unknowable? schopenhauer tries to get out of the d-ifficulty
by appealing to the Platonic Td.eas.

The Platonlc Ïd-eas and. the Kantlan thlng-ln-ibself ,

schopenha.uer corlcedes nL! u"" not the same, but he ad.ds, the¡r

over'lan-, rn ord.er to brlng Kantts mod.e of expression near-

er the Platonlc we must consid.er Time, space and- causality
as that arrangement of our intel] ect by virtue of which the

one being of each kind- which a.lone really 1s, manifests

itself to us as a multiplicity of simllar beings, constantly
appea.ring and. d.isappearing in end.less successlono The

apprehension of thlngs by mea.ns of , and. ln accord.ance with
this arrangemenù is immanent knoivleclge, On the other hand.,

a.r^iaren.ess of the true state of the case is transce*EfþgÞAl

knowled-ge which 1s obbained in abstracto through the

critlcism of pure reasou.o t"r"*"*-"" now makes h1s o!ün

contrlbution (and. thls is where the Platonlc and- the Kantia.n

vlews overlap) by stating t,hat this transcend.ental knowled.ge

11
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can a.ppear ln exceptlonal cases lntuitivelg. By re-lnterpret-
ing the Kantla"n thing-in-itself in P1a-ton1c terms

Schopenha"uer actually re-ad justs the fra.mework of h1s system.

}¡linat he d.oes 1s to d-iscuss the aesthetic experience not

merely in epistemological terms but ln eplstemologica.l-

metaphysical terrns, The Platonic fdea.s a.re rr:oL knowabl-e in

the sense in whlch id-eas (objects) are lcrolurr, neibher are they

experlenced. in the ser.se in whlch the l¡iil-l is experienced..

The Platonic Ïd-eas rather 1ie in between the two, they are

more than the mere forms of phenomena and- not quite the

thing-in-ltseLf o

The P1-at,onic Td.ea. as intuitlve is sharply d.istinguish-

ed- from bhe universal; ff a ma"nts gra"sp of the u¡riversal is
so d.eep as to be inùultive, and. to apply not only to general

id.eas, but þo an ind.ivid-ual object by itself there arlses,

accord.ing to Schopenkrauer, a knolvled"ge of the Ïd-eas, in the

sense meant by P1ato. This knowled.ge is of a.n aesthetic

chara.ct,erl when lt is self-active, lt rlses to genlus, and.

reaches the highest d.egree r¡¡hen it becones philosophic 
"

When d.irected. to the universal the intelligence ma.y remain

hlill-Iess, while, or the contrary, the objects of the hiill

are sltuated. 1n particular things. Tet art achieves a

triumph when 1t cen see the universal in the parùicularo

Thls d.irectlon of the mind. to unlversals is the ind.ispensable

precond.ition for genuine achievements ln phllosophy, art
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and. sclence.

Ari, however, is con-cerned. with the universa.l only in
so far as it manifests itself in ùhe parülcularu for all
truth and. wisd.on according to schopenhauerrs epistemology lte
ultimately 1n perception" conceplions a?e the mere shad_olvs

of true knowled-ge and- the unceasing end.eavour of poetry and.

art in general is to enrich the conception from the
perceptlon. The work of art which is essentlally perceptlble
and. which alms at facilltatlng the knowledge of ïd-eas of the
world. is therefore in lbs fu1ler d.eterminations inexhaustible.
The conception 1s something completery d.eterminable and.

therefore exhaustible. The deslre to communicate such a
concepüion by means of a work of arù is a useless circumlocutlon"
hle are only perfectly satisfied" by the lmpresslon of a work

of art when lt leaves something which, wibh a.lr our thinklng
aboun iÈ, we carlnoö bring to the d.isbinctness of the
concepÈion.

The resemblance between the rd.ea and. the conception

rests on the following ground.: The original and essential
unity of an rd.ea becomes broken up lnto multiplicity of
1nd.lvld-uaI thlngs through the percepüion of the Imovrring

lnd.ividual whlch ls sub ject to seu.suous and. cerebra.l cond.itions,
That unlty is then restored- through the refrection of the

reason, yet on13r abstractly, as a concepÈ, which is equal to
the rd.ea in extension, but has assumed. qui-te a d.ifferent
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form, and. has thereby lost its perceptible nature.

Tn d.iesem Sin:ae ( ¡edoch in keinem and-erm) k8nnte marL, in
d-er Sprache d.er Scholastlker, d.ie Ïd.een als universaJla
ante rem, d.le Begriffe als Unlver$a.lia_psgÞ_gem
bezeichnen: zwlschen Belden stehen d.iç-einzelnen Dinge,
d.eren Erken:rtliss auch d.as Thier lnat,L¿

The Id.ea is thus the unity that falls into multipJ-icity on

a.ccourti" of the tempora.l and. spatlal form of our lntuitlve
apprehension; the concept, or the other hand., is the unlty

reconstructed out of the nultlpliclty by the abstraction of

our reason" Just because the fd-ea is and. remalns object of
perceptlon, the artist is not conscious in the abstract of

the lntentions and. a1m of his work; not as a concept bub as

an fd.ea. it floats before his nlnd.. Therefore the artist can

glve no Jusf if ication of v¡hat he d.oes. He works from pure

feeling, r.¡:rconsciously, instinctively. Since the material

of a"rE is ühe Ïd.ea and. the naterial of science is ùhe con-

cept, we see both occupied" with somethlng tlnat now exists

and. now d-oes not exlsü" Therefore both, accordlng to

Schopenha.uerts interpretatlon, have to d.o with what Plato

set up as the exclusive object of ratlonal knowled-ge, The

materlal of history is the partlcula-r in lts particularlty

and- corttingency, which at one tlme is, and. then exlsts no

more" From thls point of view the na.terial of history

appears to us, accord-ing to Schopen-trauer, scarcely as a

tt-Þ1g", vol. 111¡ pp . t+L}-g.
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worthy object for the serlous consld"eraiion of ùhe human

mind." Jusü because the human mind. is so transitory it ought

to choose for its consld.eration what d.oes not pass away.

ioie d.iscovereù ln schopenhauerrs epistemology t]naí t.]ne

mind. receives from the sensations the materiar which it
works up into the id-eas of perceptlons. These sensations

?rowever must be nelther agreea.ble nor d.lsagreeable, This

meens t]na.t they leave the hllll entirery unaffected-, other-
wlse the sensations themsel-ves would- abtract our atiention
and. we would- stop at the effeet instead- of passing to the

cause" ïf is only on account of this ii:.d.ifference to the

1,íi11 ttp.b these sensations are capable of supplying the

und-erstand.ing with multlfarious and. d.lstinct d-ata. [his
ln.d,lfference enables the subject to rise to wkra.t

Sehopenhauer ca11s the state of pure objectlve hlill-less
perception. fhis staùe is the chief constituent of the

aesfhefic lmpression"

The form und-er r,r'hich all lntov¡led.ge is possiïrle is
according Ëo schopenhauer the Principle of sufficient Reason

which as such ls sti1l in the service of the 1^fi11. Knowled.ge

of thls nature and- r.¡nd.er such cond.itlons ls strictly true of

Ëhe SubJect as long as he knows as an ind.ivid_ua1. fo such

a. subject, und.er such cond-itions, a knowledge of the

Platonie Td.ea ls quite lmpossible, for these Platonic Ïd_eas

fall beyond. the forms of the Princlple of Sufficlent Reason,
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If knov¡led.ge of lhe Platonic Td-eas is to be achleved_, then

the subJect must transcend. Ïr1s lnd-ivio.ua1ity. Ind-lvid.uality

means seelng through the lnd.lrect nethod. of the machinery of

fhe bod.y and. withln the llnits prescribed by the 1¡iill-. The

rea.J.ization of the Ïd-ea, which is the d.irecü a.nd. ad.equate

objectlvit¡¡ of the thing-1n-itself (Wiff not as yet

obJectlfied.) can only come in exceptional moments and. irnd-er

exceptiona.l clrcumstances. lhls 1s achleved. when knovlled.ge

breaks free from bhe service of the 1d111, when the subject

ceases to be merely lnd.ivld-ual and becomes the pure l,üi1l-less

Subject of l{nov¡led-ge. trl}ren this is achieved. the subject no

longer traces relations in accordance with the Principle of
Sufficient Reason, but rather rests In fixed- contemplatlon

of the object presented. to Lþ, out of lts connecüion with all
other objects " Art is thus a. way of viev¡ing things

ind.epend.ent of the PrincipJ-e of Sufficlent Reason and. also

lnd.epend.ent of the Wi1l.

The inteJ.lect 1n the service of Èhe hllll Isrovrs onJ.y

the mere relatlons of a thing to the I¡Ii1l ibse1-f and., for
the sake of completeness of this lcrowledge, ühe relations of

the thing to each other. Even thls latter function of the

intellect takes place only lnd.irectly; it ls still 1n the

servlce of the ldil1" This lnd.irect lcnolrled.ge forms, howeveru

the transitlon to the purely objective knowled.ge which is

enfirel¡' ind.epenclent of öhe Wi1I. Tf the relations of an
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obJect increase j.n number and. are apprehend.ed. immed.iatêly,

the pecullar and. proper nature of the object appears even

more d.lstinctIy, and. grad-uaIly constructs itself out of mere

relatlons, although the object is entirely d.lfferent from

these relationso Nevertheless ln this mod.e of apprehension

the subjection of the lntellect to the IAiiIl becomes weaker.

ïf the 1nte11ect has strength enough to galn the prepond-era-nce

and to 1et go altogether the relatlons'of thlngs to the l{i11,

in ord-er to apprehend., lra their place, the purely objectlve

nature of a phenomenon, which expresses itself through a"11

relatlons, it afso forsa"kes along wiÈh the service of the

"r/üi11, tlre apprehenslon of mere relations and thereby reaIl¡r
also that of the ind.1v1d.ua.1 thing as such. It has now the

Platonlc Id-ea as lts ObjecË. An Td.ea so apprehend.ed is,
however, not yet tkre essence of the lhing as it is by itself,
for it ha.s stlll sprur€ from the lcaowled-ge of these mere

relations; yet as a result of the sum of all relations 1t is
the pecullar clta.racLer of the thing--the complete expresslon

of the essence which exhibits itself as an object of
perception, an essence whlch expresses ltseIf spontaneously

whereby 1t d.etermines all its relatlons which till then alone

were 1câow:L" The fd-ea is in thls way the root of al.l the

relatlons "

Form and. colour, whlch in the apprehension of the Ïd-ea

by perception a.re whei. is lmmed.late, d.o not belong to the
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Id.ea itself but are simply the med.ium of its expression,

for strictly speaking Space is as foreign to it as Time"

The Td-eas do not revea1 the thing-in-itself, but only the

objective cltaracter of things , that 1s, rphenomerLat o l,rie

u¡ould- not even und-erstand. this ch,aracter, üiere it not bYLe-E

the inner rrature of things is obherwise knount to us at least
obscurely and. in feel.ing" This ir¡ner knowledge must be

approached. from the 1nd-1vid.r"ral person, from his oi¡nt Self-
consclousness 

"

The goal of the artist 1s to reach the platonlc Ïd.ea.s.

This nystical aesthetlc vision can only be achleved" through

a d.ouble trel-evationn. on 'bhe one hand- the a.rti-qü mu.st raise
himself to the position of lhe pure Subject of Knoi¡¡led"ge,

and on the oLher hand., he mus'b raise the observed object to
-r,he level of the Platonic rd.ea. This principle of elevation,
of trstelgerutrgr', originall-y a marked- Goelhean id.ea.r 13 ls
ind.eed. central to the whole of schopenhauerIs aeslhetics.
The business of the novelist, for example, is not to relate
great events but rather öo make small- ones interesting,
says Schopenhauer ln one of his popular essays ln which he

has primarily ihis princlple of rrsbelgerungrt in mind_. This

tend.ency to regard. the element of elevaÈion as basic for
aesthetic enjoyment and. creativily is a major conLribution

L?--'Í a.m ind.ebted. to K, I¡i. Maurer for thls Goethean
concepb,
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to fhe sub ject of aesthetics. schopenhp*uer expla.ins the
possibiliüy of the elevation of the Subject in psychological

terms, the eleva.ti on of the object in epistemological-
metaphysical terms' Actua.lly thls d.ouble form in the

apprehension of beauty 1s accompllshed. together; we are mere-

1y separating thena Ttere for purposes of elucld.ation and.

critical arra.lysis .

'r,lhen vre are d.ivorced. from our constant lvilllng and.

seeklng we reach, a.ccord.ing to Schopenhauer, a. peaceful,

restful state of pure knowing. This state is necessary

before lnrowled-ge of the rd.ea is possible" The prepond.erance

of knowing over willing can prod-uce this inward. d.lspositlon.
ït consists in the forgetting of the self as an lnd_ivid.ual

and. the raising of the consciousness bo the pure 1ri1l1-less,

fimeless, subject of lfti.owled.ge, ind.epend.ent of all relations"
Together with this subjecüive s1d-e of aesLhetic contemplation

its objective correrative w111 appea"r--the platonic rdea

intuitively conprehend.ed." The comprehension of the rd_ea, the

entrance of 1t into conseiousness 1s Èhus only posslble by

means of a cltange in us, r,vhich may be regard.ed. as a.Tr ací of
self-d-eniaI. ït conslsts in knowred"ge turning altogether
a.way from t'lilL and- consicering things as they could_ never

concerl3. the l'filL at all" only in thls way can 1cirov¡Ied.ge

become a pure mirror of the ob jective nature of things.
I{rrowled.ge cond-itioned. in this way must lie at the found_a.tion
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of every genuine work of art as its origin. The change in
the subject cannot proceed. from the .ldill beca.use it consists
in the ellmlna.tion of a.ll- vollËIon; thus iL ca.nttot be a.n act
of itill ' f t cannot even lle in our choice. rt is rea"Lly a

mere accid.ent " rt springs from a temporary prepond.erance of
the intellect over the Will, op consid.ered. psycho-

bio1oglcally, from a. sirong excitement of the perceptlve

faculby of the brain withou'L any excitement of the d-esires

or emotions"

Schopenhauer explains this evenù in another way as

follorvs: Our conscioustless has two sides; it is pa"rtly a

consciousness of our selves, which is WiI]., a.nd. partly it is
a consclousness of other things--ühe apprehension of other

objects. The more one sid.e comes to the fore the more the

other reced-es into the backgrou:nd.n The state ln whlch the

intellect exceed.s the i¡ill-r is a rare and. momenÈary one, for
the intellect can only anrrul- the Infill for short period.s of
iime. Thus, although icrowled.ge springs from the trriil} and.

is rooted. in th.e manifestation of Èhe 1^Iill (which is the

organism), its very purity ls d.isturbed by this self-same

i\iiII which wishes to use it for its own purposes. lrle cata

therefore apprehend" the fd.eas only when we have ourselves

no interest in them, for. then they stand. in no relatlon to
ùhe t'Ji1lo Tt is for this reason that ühe Ïd.eas of anyt

tr4lr
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a.ppeal to us more easlly from a work of arü b!øn from
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reaLity, for whal we behold. in a picùure or in- a. poem stand.s

outsltLe all possiblllty of havlng any relation to our w111,

rn itself the intelrecü exists only for knorvreclge and. appeals

immed.ia"tely to lanowled_ge alone.

The apprehension of the fd.ea from reality, oh the other
hand-, d.emand.s a sTrecial power of the intellect. If fwrction-
ing in a high d.egree and. for some considerable d.uratlon this
belongs onfy to genius, which consists in the greater measure

of the power of knowled-ge than is reo¡rlred. for the service of
the lnd-ivid-ual irlll]-, This surplus in bhe case of genius

becomes free and, comprehend.s the wor1d. v¡lthout reference to
lhe willo A d-ouble existence ma.y consequently be atlributed
bo everyone" As Ï1i11 and. therefore as lnd.ivid.ual h.e is
onl;r orle, but as a purely objective perceiver he is the pure

subject of i{i:owled.ge in whose consclousness alone Èhe

objective worLd. has its existenceo rt is this objectivity
which makes one capable of being an artist, but objectiviüy
is only possible where þyøE intellect, separated. fron its
rooL , Ehe wi1I, f et moves freely and. ac'bs with the highest
degree of energy.

scÌropenhauer makes two very bo1rL assertlons in hls
phllosophy of art. To him the aesthetic enjoyment of the
art-work of man 1s qualitatively not d.ifferent from the
aesthetic enjoyment of the work of nabure. His other

assumpflon 1s Elnat the cond.itlon of the enjoyment of
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aesthetic objects is again qualitatively not d.ifferent from

the prod.ucÈlon of the aesühetlc objecb" I,rle shall return to

the former, but as to the latter, Schopenhauert s justification

1i-es in his Euro*oean vlew of rrgeniusrtu To Scholrer:hauer

(and. other European bhinkers) t'geniustt can truly be pred.lcated.

onJ-y of the artist. Excellence ln mathematlcs, for er,ampI.e,

d.oes not require, or presuppose, .genius"

Genius ,'4 ua"ord.lng to Schopenhauerts conceptlon,

consists in the capacity for knowing ind.epend.ent of the

Principle of Sufflcient Reasono not the ind.iviri.ual things
which have their existence only in their relations, but the

ïd-eas of such thlngs, and- of the self belng the correlablve
of the Ïd.ea, and. thus no longer an ind_ivid.ual, but the pure

SubJect of hieowled.ge" Thls faculby must exist in all men ln
a smaller and- d.ifferent d.egree; if not they would. be Jusi as

lncapable of enJoying works of art as of prod.ucing them.

They would. have no susceptibillty for the beautiful or the

sublime. These word.s woul-d have no meanlng for them"

Schopenha.uer Lherefore assumes that there exists in all men

fhls por¡rer of knor,ving the Id.eas in things, and. consequenüIy

of transcend.ing their personality momentarily. The man of

genius excels the ordinary man only be possessing this kind.

of knowledge in a far higher d-egree and. more continuouslyo

tþ!orÈ,, Vol " !!, pp , t+29-t+5.5 passim, ("vom Geniert),
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The rather re-assurlng corollary to thls conceptlon of genlus

ls tk.ab no man ls wlthout at least a touch of it, hlhatever

vüe thlnk of thls conception we can lnardJ-¡i' questlon lts
valld.lty in the province of aesthetlcs slnce lt is true tltat
unless every mart h¿s a Ëouch of genlus the enJoyment of art
wouId. be qulbe lmposslble. The spectator can en-Joy art only

ln so far and. only to such an extent as he hinself is am.

trartistrro That d.oes not mean he must be a practlclng artlst
but 1t d.oes mean he must have some lnslght lnto the creatlve
process.

The artistlcall;r acttve genius (as opposed. to the

mere spectator) retalns und.er the lnfluel3.ce of obJectlvlty
fhe presence of mlnd. whlch 1s necessary to enable hlm to

repeat in a volrrntary and. lntentional work what he has learn-
ed. while und.er the sway of obJectlvlty. Thls repetltion ls
the work of art" Through this he communlcates to others the

Id.ea he has grasped., Thls Ïd.ea renalns the same and. un-

changed. so that aestheÈlc pleasure ls one and. the same

whether it is called- forth by a work of art or d.lrectly by

the contenplation of nature and. life" The work of arþ is
only a mear3-s of facllltatlng the knowledge whlch ls the

source of this pleasure. The artlst merel¡r leËs us see fhe

worliL thz'ough hls eyes" H1s glft 1s lnborn, but hls abillty
to 1end. us this gift, to let us see with hls eyes ls
acqulred., and. is the technical siile of art" Schopenhauer
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has 1ltt,Ie Èo say about the üechnlcal sid.e of arþ for he d.oes

noÈ consid.er 1t of prlme lmportance, We shalI return to the

problem of the ned.lum and- Schopeirlrauer¡s hand.Ilng of lt after
we have presenteiL Schopenhauerrs conception of Ëhe elevatlon

of the ObJect.

Genius has yet another lnstrument at lts d-lsposa1"

If perception urere consbantly borend. to the real presence of

things, its naterial would be enüireIy und.er the d.omaln of

chance. Therefore LmagLr.atlon is requlred. ln ord.er to

conplete, aeTa.rLge and. give finlshing touches to all those

signlfica.nt pictures of life" Only through imaginatlon can

genlus draw nourlshment from ühe primary source of alJ.

knowled.ge, v¡hlch ls perceptlon" The acËual objects of per-

ceptlon, furthermore, are always inperfect coples of the

Td.eas expressecl ln them; ühe man of genius requlres þhere-

fore lmaglnatlon ln ord.er to see thlngs, not those which

nature has actuatly mad.e, but Ëhat whlch she end.eavoured. to
nake yet coul-d. not because of binai conflict of her forms

among themselves,

fn the aestheÞical- mod.e of contemplatlon there a;re,

however, (as we saliL above) two constltuent and. lnseparable

parf s: the self-consclousness of the lrrrowlng person, not as

an ind.ivid.ual but as the pure I¡JllI-Iess SubJect of lÕeoluled.ge,

and the }caowled.ge of the ObJect, not as an 1nd.1-vld.ua1 thlng

buL as a Platonlc Id.ea" The cond.ltlon un¿er which both
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these constltuent parËs is reallzed. occurs when the subject
aband.ons bhe mebhod. of knowing whab ls of value to the lrllrl
and. to science, namely, lcaowled.ge und.er the prlnciple of
sufflclent Reason, The pleasure whlch is prod.uceù by the

conüemplatlon of the beautl-Cu1 arlses from these Ëwo

consllbuent parts, sometlmes more from one, sometlmes more

from the other. The lcaowled.ge of .the beautlful always pre-

supposes at once and- lnseparably the pure lceowing subject
and. the loeown Id.ea as object"

The transltion to Èhe state of pure perceptlon takes

place more easlly when the objects bend. themserves to lt,
Eleat ls, when by thelr manifold. arad. yet d.efinlte and.

d.istlnct form they easlly becone representative of their
rd.eas. Beauty consists precisely in this. That whlcLr ralses
us fron the mere relatlons subject to the l^IllL to aesthetic
contennplation ls beauty. l&ren Ì^re say that a thing ls
beauÈiful we thereby assert bYøt lt ls an object of
aesthetlc contemplatlon, Thls has a d.ouble meanlng: it means

þ]naE the slght of the thing makes us objective (tirat in con-

Èemplatlng it we are no lon€;er conscious of ourselves as

lnd.lvid.uals buü as pure idlIl-less subjects of Knowled.ge) an¿

lt means t]nat we recognlze 1n the object noü the particular
thing but an fd.ea.

Slnce, however, every glven thlng may be observed. in
a purely objectlve naruÊer aniL apart fron all- relatlons, and.
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slnce¡ oo the other hand., the lÀii}I mant-fests ltseIf in every-

Ëhlng at some grad-e of lts objectlficaülon, so ËhaË everythlng
ls an erpresslon of an fd.ea, 1t foIlor,ss t]nat everythlng ls
also potentially or actually beauülfur. one thing, howevern

can be nore beautlful than another because lt makes ùhls
pure objectlve contemplaülon ea"sler, lt lend.s itself to it,
and. even compels lt. An lnd.lvld-ua1 thlng someËimes exT)resses

the Id.ea of 1ts specles ln such a d.istlnct wày t has the

completeness of all posslble expresslons of lts species so

united. ln lt, thab it makes the transltions from the

lnd.lvld.uaI thlng to the rd-ea very easy to the behold.er, At

other tlmes this possesslon of beauty in an object Lies in
the fact E]naE the rd.ea ltself whLch appeals to us rn 1t 1s

a hlgh degree of the obJectlftcatlon of Ï¡fi1} and. therefore
very slgnlficant and. elq)resslve. Man ls therefore more

beautlful than all other obJects, and. the revelatlon of hls
nature is the hlghest alm of art. Human- foep and. erpres_slon,

on the other hand., are the most lnportanb obJects of plastic
art, which ls an art lortrer ln the hlerarchy of the arts,
lower EhLan poetry on d.rama whose maln obJect ls the unfold.ing

of hunan actlon.

To Sehopenhauer, then, that ls beautlful whlch ls
able to raise us from the mere relatlons subjeeË to the Idlll
bo aesthetic contemplation and. thereby to elevate us to the

posifion of the SubJect of Iffrowledge free from the trdllI"
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should. these very obJects whose slgnlficant forms lnvlte us

to pure contemplation have a hostire relatlon to the hr.i-rran

W111 in general, as thls I,rli}l exhlbits ltseIf ln lts objectlfl-
cation ln the human bod.y; and. should. these objecbs be opposed.

to lt so that lt ls menaced. by them or slnks lnto
lnsignlficance before thelr lmroeasurabre greatness; and. if,
nevertheless, the behold.er d.oes not d-rrect hls attentlon to
fhls emlnently hosblle relaülon to ühe Ïdlll, but, although
percelvlng and. recognlzlng lt, tur.ns consclously away from it,
forcibry d.etaches himserf from hls will and. lts relatlons,
quietly contemplates Èhose very obJects brtab are so terrlble
fo the W111, comprehend.s only thelr fd.ea, and. ls thereby

ralsed. above hlruserf , hls person, hls -lviIl, and- a1l l4fl11--1n

Eh¿b case he 1s filled. with the sense of the sublime, he is
in a süate of splritual exaltatlonn and- the obJect prod.ucirrg

such a state nay be called. rrsubllmerto hlhat d.lstingulshes

fhe seji.se of the subllne from þvLat, of the beauÈlful ls that
ln ühe appreclation of beauty, pure }anowled_ge galns the

upper hand. wlthout a struEe1g, for the beauty of the obJect

(tfrat property whlch facllitates the knowled-ge of the Idea)

i:as removed. from consclousness wlthout reslstance both the

w111 and. the knowled-ge of relations whlch 1s subject to 1ü,

so that what ls left ls the pure subjecË of Knowled.ge wlthout

even a remembrance of !rf111; 1n the case of ühe subllme, on

the other hand., Elnat state of pure knowled-ge 1s only attalned.
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by a conscious and. forelble breaklnE away from the relations
of the same obJecb of the 1d111, which are recognlzed. as

unfavourable, by a free and. conscious transcendlng of the

hn1I and. ühe knowled-ge related. to lt " Scl:opea?rauer glves

several examples of the subllme; the followlng ls of
partlcular laterest to those d.wellers on the t'end,losen

Praerlen¡r.

Versetzen wir uns in elne sehr einsame Gegend-, mlü
unbeschrån*tem Horlzont, unter vðfrrg wolËenlósem
Himmel, Båune und- Pflanle:n Ln ganz uãbewegter Luft,
keLne Thlere, kelne Menschen, kelne ber,uegte Gewåsser,
dl-e tlefsüe Stll1-e;--so 1st sofch-e Umgebung wle e1n
Aufruf zum Ernst, zur Kontemplatlon, mlt Losrelss-
ung vorL al1em Ï¡Iollen uniL dessen Dürstlgkelt: eben
d.leses aber glebt sch.on einer soLchen, bloss elnsamen
und. ülefruhend.en Umgebung einen Anstrlch d"es Erhabenen,
Dentr well sle für den d-es steten Strebens und. Erreieh-ens
bed-ürftlgen Wlllen kelne Objekte d.arbietet, weder
griå:nstlge noch ung{lnstiger_-so ¡tef¡t nur d.er Zusüa.nd.
d.gr reinen Kontemplatlon {Ibrtg, und wer dleser nlcht
lättle rst, wlr<L dãr Leere des-rircnr¡eiãrräitigpen-
I¡il1lens, d.er Duaal d.er Langenwelle, mlt beschämender
Herabsetzvr.g Prels gegeben" Sle giebt lnsofern eln
Maass r¡¡aseres etgenén-lntellektua.ien blerthes, ftlr welch-en
{lberhaupt d.er crã¿ unserer rånrguert zum Ertiagen, od.er
Lleben d.er Einsamkelt ein guter Maassstab ist. D1e
geschlld.erte Umgebung glebt also eln Beisptel des
Erhabenen ln nledrlgen Grad, lnd.em ln thr d.em Zustand.
d-es relnen Erker¡.etts, ln selner Ruhe und, Allgenugsa,mkeit,
aIs Kontrast elne Erl-nnerung an d.ie Abhångigkeit d.es
elnes steten Trelbens bed{lrfùlgen }ilIIens belgemlscht
lst"--Dles lst d.le Gattung d.es Erha.benen, welche d.en
Anblick der end.loçgn Praerlen lm fnnern Nord-Amerikas
nachgerllhmÈ wlrd..15

One would. suppose bhat arþ acLtleved- the beautiful by

imltatlng nature, but how, Schopenhauer asks, ls the artlsü

t5IþIg.r pp. z+o-:.,"
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to recogníze the perfect work which. ls to be lnltated. and.

how is he to d.lstlngulsfi it fron the failures, if he does not

anflclpate the beautiful before experlence? Besid.ess oo

hoowled.ge of the beautiful- is possible purely a posterlorl
and. from mere experlence" It is always aþ leasÈ partl¡r.

a prlorl although qulte d.ifferent ln klnd from the forms of

the Prlncip1e of Sufficlent Reason of which we are consclous

a prlorl as weIl" These forms of the Prlnciple of SuffLclent

Reason are concerned wlth the unlversal form of phenomena as

such, as it constltutes the posslbl11ty of knowled.ge ln
general, The knowled.ge a prlorl which makes lt possible to

express Ëhe bea,utlful, ls corrcenned not wlth the forn but

ra.ther wlth the content of phenomena, not with the rrHowrr

but wlth the tr!{hatrr of phenomena" l¡Ie can antlclpate nature

ln the creation of beauty because we ourselves are !'1111 and.

ühls is what nature strlves to elq)resso The artlst thus

surpasses nature 1n his represeir.tation" In tn¡e genlus thls
anticlpaüion ls accompllshed- by so great a degree of

d.lstlnctiress thaü he recognlzes the Id.ea ln the partlcular

thlng and. und.erstand.s the only half-uttered speech of nature

and. articulates with preclslon what she could. only starmer

forth.
Artlstlc creatlon ls llnalted. to some extent by the

materlal lt d.eals wlth and. to t'he plane of objecÈlficafion

with whlch lt ls concerned.. The varlous arts represent
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pure lntelligence. The arts, therefore, faII into a

hlerarehical arra.r¡.gement" For schopenhauer there ls only one

end for all the arts--the representatton of the rd.ea, lhelr
essentla.l dlfferences 11e slmply ln tl:e d.ifferent grad.es of
Èhe objectiflcation of 1üi11 to which the Id-eas belong which

are to be represented.. It seems therefore rraþural for
Schopenhauer to sa.y that ühere ls no qualltattve d.ifference

ln aesthetlc enJoynent between the works of art and. those of
Nature. Both are concerned. with the sâ.me conbent--the

representa"tion of the Ideas 
"

trhls vlev¡ of art is rather one-sld.ed. for the end.-

prod.uct of the art-v¡ork of man is certalnly more |tpersonalrl

þlnan the art-v¡ork of Nature. In the artlstlc process the

creator stand.s ln a more personal relatlonshlp to hls creatlon

fhan Schopenhauer would here allowo Schopenhauerts aesthetlcs

is written from the polnt of vlew of the speotator (in
contra.d-lstlnctlon to Nletzsche who wrltes fron the polnt of
vlew of the artlst and. crltlcizes Schopenhauer preclsely orr

thls polnt) . Consequently, Schopenhauer stand.s somewhat

rroutsid.er! the crea.tive process s

ïf would. be urrong to clalm þlnaþ the aesthetlcs

presented by Schopenhauer ln Dle trtfelt als Wll1e und. Vorste1lunE

constitutes hls f lnal verd.lct. In his

ln d-er Naturrr Schopenhauer lnd.lrectly

essay rrUeber d.en 1¡ill}en

returrrs to the problem
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of ühe content of art a.nd. makes (tn a long and. d-ifficult
passage--volo rv, Þp. 55-6) some lmportant remarks whlch

can be lnterpreted. as a modlflcatlon of hls vlews as

presented. in Dle Welt als 1,{111e r:nd. Votstellr¡ns, ff ln art
man completes naturets br.urgled. attempts at bea.uty where,

schopenlrauer asks, d.oes our admlration for the consummate

perfectlon and. fltness for thelr end.s 1n aIl the works of
nafure come fron? schopenhauer answers thaü at bottom 1È is
based. upon oun vlewing them ln the same light as we d.o or;r

ov'):o works. ïn the works of man (and. this is the lmportant
polnt) tfre Wl}t to d.o the work and. the work are two

different thlngs. Furthermore, between the work Ltself and.

ühe 'ø1111 to do it lles the med-lum of rçgresenta.tlon, which,

taken by ltself, 1s forelgn to the W111; lt ls a med.lum

through which the !11111 must pass before 1t rearlzes ltseIf
here; and., the Eateriar forelgn to the will" here at work, orî

whlch a form has to be foreed. which it reslsts because the

material alread.y belongs to another I¡I111, that ls, to lts
ovn3. Natureo Therefore this materlal has flrst to be over-

come and., however d.eeply the artlficlal form may have

penetrated, w111 always contlnue to reslst lnward.ly.

ïü ls qulte d.ifferent wlth Naturets works whlch are

not, Ilke our ow:n, lnd.irect, but d.lrect manlfestatlons of
ühe l{ilL, Here the I,{111 acts 1n lts prlmord.lal lnstlnctlve
nafuren No med.laülng representatlon separates the hll]l and.
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the work--they are one. The d.lstinctlve character of Naturers
prod.ucts is the id.entity of form and. substance; that of
prod.ucts of art, the d.lverslty of these two. Now (schopenha.uer

wouId. ad-d.) lt ls because we regard Nature¡s products ln the

light of the arListlc process b]naþ we admlre the perfectlon
of Nature¡s olrrn art. rn reality there are few d.ifficulties
to be overcome in Nature, for matter and form are ld.enblcar"

schopenhauerts answer to Ëhe maln problem ralsed. 1n this
eonüexb (trre source of our admlratlon for Nature) 1s for our

pu.rpose not lmmed.iatel¡r lmportant, nor ls the problem itself ;

what ls slgnlflcant ls the proof he brlngs bo bear on the
problem' That the artlst must first masüer ühe inherent
propertles of the materlal of h1s art ls a significant point
to makeo The stuff of each art (stone, palnü, sound.s) f:as

its oum rd-ea and. therefore lt }lnlts the artistrs efforbs to
a great exfent. Consequently, the enjoynent of a work of arü

done by ma.n has an add.ed. feature, qualltatively d_ifferent

from lbøt possessed by Naturers works, Thls ad.d-ed" feature is
the trlumph of the artLst over his materlal--the beauty

contalned 1n the hand-llne of hls ma.terlals. Schopenhauer

would. have expand.ed. h1s theory of aesthetlcs in the marïler

above had. he taken the trouble to d.o so for he hlmself makes

roon for such an lnterpretation by d.istlngulshlng the arts
nol__enfy on the basls of the Ïd.eas each alms at expressing but

also on the basls of the materlal each art uses to attain
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Ëhls expresslono

rV. THE HTTMABCTTY OF IHE ARTS

Alchltecture

Archltecture t6 stands at ühe bottom of the hlera.rcly
of the arts " tr{hen we consld.er architecture simply as a f ine

arþ anö, apart from its appllcatlon to useful end.s in which

1t sert/es the üi111 and. not pure laeowled_ge, lt has no other

airn ühan thet of glrrtng more d.lstinctness üo some of bhe

Id.e¿rs which are the lowest grad.es of the objecttvlty of LIl}}
such as gravlty and. coheslon, rigirLlty and. hard.ness, These

are fhe universal propertles of stone, the first, simplest

and. mosb fu:artlcuIaüe manifesÈations of lriilt" yet even in
these low grad.es of objectlvlty of l¡lllL there is d.iscord.,

rt is the confllcÈ between gravlty and. rigld.i-üy which ts the

sole aesthetic materlal of archltecture, rts problem 1s to
make thls confllct apparent with perfect d.istlnctness ln a

multltud.e of d.if f erent ways. Archltecture solves the proìrlem

by d.eprlvlng these lnd.estructlble forces of the shortest way

to thelr satisfaction and. cond.ucüing them to thelr resolutlon
by a clrcuiüous route so that the confllct ls lengthened. and.

the lnexhaustible efforts of boüh forees become vislble ln
d.lfferent ways, The purely aestheblc alm of arenibecLure cart

16IÞ8, , voI , LLr pp " 468-??,
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do no more than th1s. ArchlüecËure could. easily d-lspense

r¡¡ith d-ecoration and. extraneous ornament for these things

reaIly belong to sculpture proper,

ïn oriLer to und.erstanil the aesthetlc satisfactlon
afforiled. by a work of archltecture we must Yøve lmmed.late

knowleclge through perceptlon of its mat'ûer as regard-s welght,

rlgid.ity and. coheslono No real work of archltecture as a

flne art can be mad-e of wood., \lhÐ.t speaks to us ln
archltecture is not mere form and symmetry but rather the

fund.amental forces of nature, for even ruins are still
beautiful.

I{orks of árchitecture have further, a specia} relation
to llght " The¡' galn a d.ouble beauty ln the fuIl sunshlne and.

have qulte a d.lff erent eff ect ln moonJ.lght. fn the erecÌ;lon

of a work of architecËure special attentlon ls always to be

pald. to the effects of llght and. the c1.lmate, for und.er good.

cond.itions architecüure can follow lts own aeSthetlc end.s,

The maln purpose of light is bo reveal more clearly Èhe re-
latlons tlnat exlst Ln a plece of archiüectureu But lt is
also the function of archltecture to reveal the nature of

ltght. Light itself stand.s at the opposite pole to gravlty

and- rlgld.ityn In viewlng a plece of arcLt1becture the

subJectlve lmpresslon 1s the pred.ornlnant one and. is d.is-

tlnguished. from d.rama where the aesthetic pleasure afforil-ed.

l1es 1n lts oloJecbive sld.e, tr'urthermore, arcLr-LLecture is
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ls d.lstinguished. from plastlc arv and poetry 1n that it d.oes

not give ol r copy but the thlng itself. rt presents the
object itself to Ëhe spectator and. lets the specþabor d.erive

the rd.ea for hlnself. The artistlc arrangement of water has

many slmllarltles to archltecture" tr']hat archltecture
accompllshes for the rd.ea of gravlty when lt appears ln
cor:nection wlth that of gravlty, rthyd.raullcs'r accomplÍshes

for the same Td.ea, when lt ls connecËed. with fluld.iüy and.

formlessness u

the id.ea which architecture seeks to brlng to d.lstlnct
perceptlon is (to express lt ln yet another way) support and.

þurd-en. Tts fund.amenial law is that no burd.en shalt be wlth-
out sufflclent support and. no support without a sultable
burd.en' schopenhauerts aesthetlcs on the whore ls rn d.lrect
opposltlon to that of ltant which places the reature of all
beauty ln an apparent d.eslgn wlthout an end." schopenhauerrs

aesthetlcs wourd. also seem to have no place for an rarü for
artrs saket' type of aesthetlc activity.

schopenhauer makes an essentlal iLlstlnction between

anclenÈ archltecture and. Gothlc archltecture. He d.oes not
deny t]nat, Gothlc archiüecture possesses beauty but thls
beauty of the Gothlc sËyre ls hard.ly of the status of anclent
archltecture. The pleasure ln Gothlc works d.epend.s for the

most part upoll the assoclatlon of ld.eas and. hlstorlcal
remlnlscences and. upon a feeltng which is forelgn to arþ.
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Gravlty and. rlgld.lty are 1n Gothle arcbLtecture no longer

the baslc theme. only the ancient style of archltecture is
concelved. 1n a purely obJecÈtve spirlt; the Goöhic style is
concelved. 1n a more subjecÈlve splrit. If, howeven, ln
attcLen|u archltecture the parttcular aestheÈic fund.amental

thoughf ls the unfordi.ng of the confrtct between rtgld.tty
and. gravlty, the theme exhlblted. rn ühe Gothlc style is the

entlre overcomlng and. conquest of gravlüy by rigld.ity. In
antique arcl:itecture the tend.ency and. pressure is from above

d-ownwards and. from below upward.s; ln Gothic, the labter
d.ecid.ecLly pred.ominates. whereas the conf rrct between

rigid.ity and. gravlty whtch rs hanêled. 1n the antique styre
ls an actuar and. true conflict found.ed. 1n nature, the over-
comlng of gravlüy as portrayed. 1n the GoÈhlc style, remaÍns

a mere appearance, a fictlon accredited. by i1lusion.

Sculptune

ïn sculp þr.rreL? beauty and- grac e rrre the pri-nclpal
erements. The speclal cL:Laracber of the mlnd. appearlng 1n

emofion and. passion can only be represented. by the

expresslon of tl1e countenance and. gestunes whlch are the
pecullar d.omain of palntlng. Although eyes and. colour
contrlbute muclr to beauty they l1e ouùsid.e the provlnce of
sculpture and. are far more essentl-aI to c]naracber, and" thus

17.Lþt¿", vol ^ llr pp. U7B-83.
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to palntlng" Furthernore, beauby unfoLd.s ltself more com-

pletely when lt ls conüemplated. from various polnüs of vlew;

expresslon and. character cavr only be completely comprehend.ed.

from one polnt of vlew.

Because beauty and- grace are the prlnclpa1 thtngs ln
sculpture, palntlng can neglect it to a greaü extent. palnt-

lng, on the other hand.¡ oâ¡r present ugly faces and- ema.clated.

figures; sculpture d-emand.s beauty, although perhaps not

always perfect beauty, It also d.emand.s strength and. ful,ness

of flgureo A ühln Chrlst upoll the Cross, a d.ylng St. Jerome

wasted. by age and. d.isease ls a proper subJect for palnting;
whlle, oo Èhe contnaty, such representatlon in sculpture has

a repulslve effect" From this polnt of view sculpture seems

sultable for the afflrmatlon, palnting for the negatlon of
the l¡trill to llve. Thls is also why sculpture was ühe art of
fhe anclents, whlle palnblng has been the pred.on1r,:ant art of
the Chrlsülan erao

Now because beauty accompa¡nled. by grace is the

prlnclpal obJect of sculpüure, lt loves naked.ness and. aIlows

clothlng only ln so far as lt d.oes not conceaL the form. IË

makes use of d.rapery not as a coverlng but as a means of

exhlbltlng the form. Drapery ls suggestive ln sculpture and.

not symboIlcal, The symbolical ls outslde the province of

sculpbure" Greek sculpture which d.evotes ltself malnly to

the perceptlon 1s aesthetLc; Ind.lan sculpture which d.evotes
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ltself to the conception 1s nerely symbo1lcaI"

Pa:Lnblns

The effect prod.uced- by a palntiirg would-, accord.ing to

Schopenl:auer¡s thesis, d.epend. upon the subjects lt treats of "
ïn land.scape painting where the chlef element ls unconsclous

nature the pred.omlnant impressloa 1s a subjective one--a

feeling of pure knowled.ge or d.eep splrltual peace, fn the

palnflng of anlnal llfe a far hlgher grad.e of the

obJectlficatlon of Will is revealed. and. ùhus the objecËlve

sid.e of the aesthetic lnpresslon comes to the front and.

assumes as much lmporfance as the subJecblve sld_eu

Hlstorlcal palntlng expresses d.lrect1y and. for per-

cepÈ1on the Id.ea ln whlch Ëhe W111 reaches the hlghest grad.e

of lts obJectlvlty. trrlhereas in animal palnting the

characterlstlc to be almed. at is the clnaracter of the species,

ln the representablon of man, lnd.lviduaI character ls sought"

No event of human Ilfe ls exclud.ed. fron the sphere of paint-

lng. Unllke the stlll hlgher arts, palnüing trLes to fix the

fleetlng, ever-changing worLd. 1n the enil-uring pieture of a

slngle event, whlch yeb represenüs the who1e. It brlngs tlne
ltse1f Eo a stand-stllI, Palntlng thus follows the W111 ln
its ad.equate objectivltÍ, the Id.eas, through all the grad.es

ln whlch lts nature unfolLs 1Èse1f.

Allegorles 1n plastic and. plctorlar- arþ are nothlng

but hleroglyphics. Allegorles orlglr.abe In a conceptlon
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rafher bhan ln a perception. rf an aI1egor1caI picture has

artistlc value, it ls qulte separa.te from, and. ind.epend.ent of,
what it accompllshes as allegory.

The painter, considered only ln so far as he alms at
producing the appearance of reality, achleves hls end.s by

understand-ing how to separate what ln seelng ls the mere

sensatlon (trre effect) from the cause, the obJective exüernal

worrd." rf he has technlcal skllf he can prod.uce ühe sa.me

effect in the eye through an entlrely d.ifferent cause--the
patches of applied- paint. Painting has also an ind.epend.ent

bea.uty of its ourn besldes þ]nab of presenting the Id.ea, and.

this 1s prod^uced. by the mere harmony of colours, the pleaslng

aspects of the grouping, the happy d.istribuülon of lighb and.

sirad.e, and the tone of the whore plcture" this acconpanylng

subord.lngt-e klnd of beauty furËhers the cond.ition of pure

knowlng a.nd. ls in pa"lnüing what d.iction, metre and. rhyme are

ln poetry; both are not Ehaþ which 1s essentlal, þuiÞ Èhat

which acts, first and. lmmed.iately,

In the representation of the lower gra.d.es of the

objectlvlty of irli1l, plastic and. pi.ctoria! arþ generally

surpass poetryn rr. the representation of man hlmself, poetry

finds lts element, àî element ln whlch no other art carr

compete with 1t, for where progress, movement and action are

the main agents they cannot be represented. by the plastlc
and. plctorlal arts.
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Allegory has an entlrely d.lfferent relatlon to poetry

blnar: to plastic and. pictorial- art and. although to be reJected.

ln the 1,aLber ls very sen¡lceaþIe to the former. fn plasùlc

and. pictorlal art, allegory lead.s awa.y from what ls
perceptibly glven (which ls the proper object of all art) to

abstract thoughts, but ln poetry the relation ls reversed.,

for what ls d.lrectly glven ln words 1s the coneept¡ and. the

flrst alm ls to Iead. from thls to the obJect of perceptlon,

In the arts which enploy language as thelr med.ium, simlles

and. allegorles are of strlking effect,

PoetrY 
18Schopenhauer d.eflnes poetry- as the art of bringing

the imaglnation lnto play by mea.ns of word.s" Now lt ls the

imaglnatlon of the read.er which ls the materla.J ln whlch

poetry exhlblts lts plctures o As such, poetry has an ad.-

vantage over ühe plastlc and. pictorial arts, for ln them one

plcture and. one form must sa.tisfy aJ-l. Not so poetry, where

types of lnaglnatlon are as numerous as deslre to partlclpate,
Thls explalns to some extenü why works of poetry exerclse a

much stronger effect than plctures and. statues.

Rhythm and. rh¡rme are strlklng aid.s to poetry. They

are a meafi.s of hold.lng our attentlon partly because we

wiIllngly follow the poem read., and. partly because they

18J@., pp" 484-5ot,
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prod.uce ln us a bl1nd. oonsent to what ls read. prlor to any

Jud.gment. Thls glves the poem a certain emphatic power of
convictlon lnd.epend.ent of reasonó A happlly rhymed verse by

lts concentration has an emphatlc effect whlch produces the

feellng that the thoughü expressed. ln the verse lay pre-
d.estined. and- the poet has only had. to flnd. lt " Even trlvlal
üiroughts receive bhelr slgnlflca¿lee through rhythm and rhyme.

schopenhauer explains thls as being d.ue to the fect that what

ls given d.lrectly to the sense of hea.rlng (rnere sound. of
word.s) receives from rhythm and. rhyme a certaln compreüeness

and. meanlng for lt becones thereby a klnd of muslc and. exisüs

for lts onrn sake and. no longer as a mere means to an end..

The slgn by whlch one most lmmed.lately recognlzes the genulne

poet ls ühe unforced. flow and. nature of hls rhymes" Hls

thoughts come to him ln a rhynred. patterno The prosa.lc poet

seelrs the rhyne for the thought, ühe bungler the thought for
the rhyme.

The d.lstlnctlon betweea classlc and- romantic poetry

d.epend.s upor3. the fact þ]naþ the forner Inrows no other motlves

than those whlch are purely human, acÞuaL and. naturali the

latter conslders artlflclal, conventlonal and tmaginary

motlves as .€f¿9LÊ¡¡þ.. To these belong the ¡notlves whlch

sprlng from Chrlstlan bellefs, chivalry, the veneratlon of

women and. rrhyperphysical amorousnessrt" C1asslc poetry re-
malns frue to naüure and. aims at untarrtlshed. üruth and.
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precislon; Roma.ntic poetry only lcron¡s cond-ltional truth.
The two are anargous Èo Greek and. Gothlc archltecture.

Just as the subjective element pred.omlnates in the
lyrical poem so 1n d.rama the objective is alone and_

exclusively present. Between the two l1es eplc poetry 1n

all its forms a.nd- mod.lflcatlons, from the narrative romance

to the eplc proper. For although iu ls 1n the ma1n. objectlve,
yet it contalns a subjectlve element, appearing in varlously
pronouitced. d.egrees. Tn the epic we do not lose sight of the

poeÈ to the same extent as in the d-rama. The end of d_rama

in general ls to show us in an example wrra:- is the nature,
the essence of man. The sad_ or the brlght sid_e can be

d-eveloped., or their tra,nsitions into each other. The common

end. of both d.rama and- eplc ls to exhiblt slgniflcant
cltaracters placed. in signlf icant situatlons, the extra.ord-1ne.ry

actions brought about by both. This will- be most completely

attalned. by the poet lf he flrst lntrod.uces the chara.cters to
us in a state of peace and. harmony in whlch merely thelr
general temper becomes visible and. all-ows a motive to enter

which prod-uces an actlon. out of this action arises a nev,r

a.nd stronger motive whereby in time the most passionate

excltement takes the place of the orlglnaIIy peacefur cond.1-

tlons, In this turmoll of events the quallties of the

cLta.racters which have hitherto remained. ln a slumbering

cond.itlorr are brought to life, Great poets transforn them-
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selves into each of the persots.s to be represented and. speak

out of each of ühem llke ventril-oquists; so Shakespeare and"

Goethe" Poets of the second. rat/rr^ transform the princlpal
person to be represenüed. into themselves: so Byron.

Comed.y

Schopenhauerrs theory of the lud.lcrous centres on the

oppositlon between perceptlble and. abstract ldea.s" The

lncongrulty of sensuous and. absttact }ceowledge is the cause

of laughter. T,a.ughLer ls the sudd-en perception of the

lncongruity betwee:n a corecept and. the real objects whlch

have been subsumed. und.er the concept ln some relation"
Laughter is the tangible expression of this incongruity, ALl

laughter is thus occasioned. by a parad.ox, by an irnexpecËed.

subsumptlon--whebher bhis be expressed- in word.s or in acÈions--

of an objecÈ und.er a coìtception which ln other respec'bs ls
d.ifferenü from ühis object" The spirit of laughùer is the

splrlf of Comed.y.

The fund.amental theme of mosÈ comed-les ls the

appeararrce of the specles, and. lùs aims and- purposes are

opposed. to the general interest of the individ.uals presented.

and. therefore threaten to und-ermlne thelr happlness. Comed.y

attains fhe end. which 1n accord.ance wlth poetic justlce

satlsfies the s.oecüator when he feels that the ains and.

purposes of the species are fo be given ,oreference to those

of the lnd.lvldual. Therefore at the concJ.uslon the specLator
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Leaves the vlctorlous lovers confld.ently as he shares with
fhern the llIuslon t]nab they have found.ed. their ounr happlness,

whlle rather they have sacriftced. bhetrs to bhe cholce of the
s]>ecles againsü the wlll and. foreslght of their eld.ers"

Traeed.X

The end- of traged-y is the representation of the
terulble sid.e of Iife" rn traged.y the strlfe of the üIilI
wifh itself is completely unfolded. at the hlghest gra.d.e of
its objectlvlty. The coi:nplete krrowleclge of the nature of the
world. which has a quieting effecü on the 'rl1ll prod.uces

resignation, the surrend.er not merely of life, but of the
very i\fllI to 1lve, The true sense of traged.y is the d.eeper

insighü tyøt lt 1s noL h1s oi¡m ind.ivld.uar slns E]nat the
hero atones for, but orlglnal sln, the crime of existence
itself . our plea.sure rn ttaged.y belongs not bo the sense of
the beautlful, but bo that of the subllmeo Just as tn the
slght of the subllme in nature r^ie turn away from the lnterests
of the 1¡1111, so ln the traglc catastrophe the conviction be-

comes ever more iLlstlnct to us þ]nat life ls a ba.d. d_ream from

whlch we have to awake"

schopenhauer beli-eves t]naL there is only one lnborn
error--that we exlsË 1n ord.er to be happy. The pecullar
effect of the traglc d.rama 1les ultimately in the fact t'nat
lt undermlnes thls lnborn error by presentlng ln a greab anù

striklng example the vanlÈy of human effort and_ the
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nothingness of the whole of existence" Only Greelc pagani-sn

and- Islamlsm are entirely optlmistic and. therefore in the

former the opposlte tend.ency had. to flnd. expresslon at least

1n fraged.y. But the Greeks were far from the Chrlstian and.

Aslatlc conceptlon of the wor1d, and. al.fhough they d.ecid.ed.ly

asserted. the i^Iill were yet d.eeply affected- by the wretchedness

of exlstence, As the anci-ents show submlsslon only to
inevltable fate but no surrend-er of the 1¡f111 to live ltself,
whlIe Christlan tra.ged.y shows the surrend,er of the whole WiJ-l

to 1lve and. the joyful forsaklng of the world. ln the

consclousiless of its wort?rlessness and. vanit¡r, mod.ern traged.y

stand.s higher ttøn that of the ancients. Shakespeare is much

greater þhan Sophocles and. ln comparison wlth Goethrs

ïphleenlg, Euripld.es ls almost crud.e and. vulgar" fhe anclents

had. really not yet abüained- to the summlt and. goal. of traged.y,

nor fo þlnaþ vlew of life ltself" St111, even though the

ancients d-isplayed. Ilt'ble of the splrit of resignabion in
thelr traglc heroes themselves, the pecullar tend.ency and.

eff ect of üraged.y remains, for lt awakens tlnaL splrlt ln the

specbator. The Greek poeü presents, so to speak, the

premisses and. leaves the concluslon to the spectator" Fear

and. plty, ln the excltemenl of which Aristotle places the

ultimaÈe end. of traged.y, cerÈainly d-o not in themselves be-

long to the agreeable sensations, therefore they carurot be

the end, but only the mea.ns towar"d. the true, traglc
lmpresslono
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ïf the tend.ency and. ulÈlmaöe lntentlon of traged-y rles
in a turnlng to reslgnatlon, ln a. d.enlal of the l^If}l to live,
the tendency in comed.y lles ln bhe urtinate assertlon of the
wlII to Ilve' comed.y, Llke every representa.tron of human

Ilfe, musË brlng before ou.r eyes sufferlng and. ad.versiby, but
lt presents lt to us as passlng and- resolving ltself lnto
ioy' Tt d.eclares traab rlfe as a whole ls thoroughry good. and.

ls always amuslng. comed.y ls based. upon an error ln the

Jud-groent of life" rt is good- b]nab the curtain ts brought

d-ov¡-n ln tlme, for there ls stlrl another act to be played-.

our d-lscusslon of schopenÏrauerrs conceptlon of traged.y

wouId. not be complete without at least a few comparaülve

references to the place of tragedy 1n Hegelrs sysbern, At a

flrst glance the slmllaritles to be found. are rather strlk-
lng, There are, however, marked. d.lvergenceso

Heeel t s T-heory of Traeed.v

Accord.tng to ttegerlg the flrst mod-e rn which the mlnd.

apprehend.s the Absolute ls ln lnned.lacy--thus the absolute

ma,nlfests itseLf und.er the guise of external sense-objects,

The emergence of ùhe Absoruter or the rd.ea, through the vells
of the sense-world- ls what Hegel calIs beaut-.¡. To the ld.ea

of Beauty lt 1s essential t]nat ühe obJect shouLd. be sensuous,

L9tnfnut,,follows is taken malnly from Hegelrs preface to
=v=orlesung?B- tiþer -die Aej;theti#, (spuütgàrt: Fñ. FrommannsVerlag, LgzZ), Vot " L¿ oT HeEeléå@]¿pbe_[.rke.
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lnd.lvlduaI and. eoncrete" Abstractlon has no place in the

world. of beauty" The Beautiful object, howevero ad.d.resses

ltself noü onl.y to the senses but also to the mind. or splrlt"
Mere sensuous existence as such ls not beautlful. It 1s

only beautlful when the nind. perceives the Id-ea as lt shines

through the obJect.

The subll¡q is d.istlngulshed- from the beautlfu] ln
that 1t attempts to express the lnflnlte without being able

to flnd. any sensi¡ous med.lum whlch 1s ad.equate to express lto
The truly subllme breaks and. shatters every form 1n whlch we

seek to enclose it, The strlctly beautlful, on the contrary,

conslsbs ln the way ln which the Abso1ute flnd-s its complete

expression ln a sensuous embod.iment--the two sld.es being fu1J.

and. in harmonious accord."

Since the content of art ls in all cases bhe same

(Idea), the d,lfferences between the arüs must resld.e ln the

sensuous med.ium enployed.. The arts are cJ.asslfied. accord.lng

to the dlfferent material neiLla through which the ïdea makes

itself vIsIbIe. So far the sinilarities between Schopenhauer

and. Hegel are lnd.eed. consld.erable. Let us, however, see what

type of conclusions Hegel d.erlves from these primary

proposltioú.s 
"

Because the work of art ls to be lnfinlte, free aniL

self-d.etermlned., Hegel postulates, the artist takes hls

subjecü natüer from the herolc age--here cltaracters appear
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free, self-d.etermlned. and. ind.epend.ent, l,rlhile art d.eplcüs lts
characters as subject to paln, suffering and. d-isasber lt w111

never exhlbit them as wholly overwhelrned., The d.estructlon of

Èhe mere physical Llfe ls sTrouna ln traged.y but not the

d.estructlon of ühe1r splritual freed.om" Universal emoùions,

such as 1ove, d.evotlon to honour are shown 7n traged-y to be

ratlonal and. essentially .ìustilliab1e" Schopenhauer wou1d.

d.lsagree on all these pointso

Aeeord.lng to Hegel, w€ lnave in d.ramatic poetry the

d-lvlne splrit passing out of the repose of lts unlversallty
lnto the sphere of parÈlcuIarlty and. d-ivislon and. therefore

runnlng into contrad.iction with ltselfo But the manlfesta-

tlon of the Td.ea, whlch ls the raison d.t_êtqg of arþ, is not

complete unbll the Ïd.ea has returrned. lnto itseLf out of
d.lvlslono In the d.ánouemelr'Þ of the d.rama, therefore, the

contrad.lctlon exempltfled. by the colllslon of forces must

necessarlly be resolved." The catastrophe must therefore

show the d.lvlne as .iustifvlnq ltself . In traged.y we have

the coIllslon of two such (love, loyalty) eternal prlnclples,
each of which ls in its own part, right and. just. fn this
respect Nletzschers theory of traged-y (tirat the Dionysian

reveals the contrad.iction at the core of reality and. that

the Apollonian heals the wound. whlch ls thus exposed.) comes

a great d.eal closer to Hegelrs theory than d.oes Schoperrhauerrs

even though Schopenleauer also bel-ieves Þh,ab there is
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confrad.lctlon wlthln the hllll ltself ,

The fru1-y Èraglc cltaracter, accordlrng to Hegel, ls one

who, although a genulne lndlvid_ual wlth a wealth of sub-

ord.lnate tralts, essentially embod.les some such ethlcal force
(Iove, loyalty, etc"), commlts hlmself to it, and_ carcles lt
bhrough wlüh uncompromlslng self-consistency to the end.o He

therefore comes lnto colllslon with other partlcular ethical
forces" Because each ls one-sl4ed-, because it negates and.

d.enles the other equally legitlmate power, lt comes und.er

cond-emnaË1on" l¡Jhat is abrogated 1n the traglc issue is not

the ethlcal prlnciple Ltself, argues Hegel (anù schopenlrauer

wouId" d-isagree) , but merely its false a.nd. one-s1d_ed.

particularity" The absolute truth, the Ïd_ea, the eternal

Justlce, restores ltseIf, restores lts ethlcal substance and.

unlty by means of the d.ou¡nfall of the ind.lvld.ua.LLty which

has d.lsturbed. lts repose. Accordlng to Schopenha.uer, on the

other hand., the representatlon of a grea.E mlsfortune 1s alone

essentlal to tragedy, and the lust and lnno.gent overta-ken by

calanlty are Eraglc cases. Schopenhauer believes that ühere

a.re three types of traged-y: (1) the calamiby may come about

through the agency of a c}:raracber supremely emlnent 1n

wiekedness (thts is exclud.ed by Hegel), (Z) through Þhe

agency of bli¡rd Fate (unacceptable by Hegel whose Absolute

is a ratLona.l Being), and. (l) through the relations ln whlch

the d.ramatis_ perlionae stand. to each other (and. here, as we
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have seen, there are grea.E d.ifferences ln lnterpreatlon
between Hegel and. Schopenhauer),

A passlng reference to Hegelrs conceptlon of comed.y

may be Justlfled. for, strange as lt may seem, Hegelts

concepülon. of conedy comes closer to Scbopenhauerrs

conceptlon of traged.y ühan d.oes h1s (Hegelts) conceptlon of
traged.¡r ltself ! Hegel argues thaü in comed-y ühe unlversa]

ls again shounr to be Justifled. but ln a d.l"fferenü manner"

comedy Justlfles eth.ical worth by exposing the holLowness and.

emptiness of whatever is worthless. Elther the comic

character arrives at some end. which is without real content,

enpty, a.nd. vain and. whlch thus collapses--or, he aims at
some genulnely subste"ntlve end., but hls ow:r lnd.ivldualJ.ty ls
too snall a means to be used as an lnstrument for the attaln-
ment of such an end., so that hls pretenslons come to nothlng"

fn elther case the conlc ch;aracüer faL1s, 1rr the flrst
lnstance because hls alm ls worthless, 1û the second because

hls means are lnsufflcient,

Muslq

Muslczostand.s alone 1n the hlerarchy of the arts. AlJ-

the other arts obJectlfy the W111 indlrectly, only by means

of the Ïd.eas" Muslc however 1s the d.irecb objectlflcatlon
and- copy of the I¡I111. Muslc, unllke the other a.rts whlch are

mere copS.es of the Id.eas, ls the copy of the W111 ltseIf,

to&g-æ,, pp, 5tt-52j.
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That ls why the effect of muslc ls so mr.lch more powerful and.

penetratlng than t]l'ab of the other arts. Beca.use muslc is a

d.lreet expression of Irü111 schopenhauer can only d.iscuss j.t

in ferms of an analogy. Melod.y, he says, ha.s a slgnlficant
lntentlonal con-nectlon from beglnning to end, Tt record.s

the hlstory of the Lntellectually enllghtened. i¡1111, its
strlvlng and. sa"tlsfactlon" The compositlon reveals Elne

lnner natures of the world and. ex¡lresses the d.eepest wisd.om

ln a language whlch reason does not und-erste.nd-" In the

composer inore fhan 1n any other artist, the man ls entlrel¡r
separate and. d.lstlnct from tLre artist.

The phenomenal world. and. muslc are two different
expresslons of the sene thlng" Muslc as an eriqgresslon of

t'he world. is in the highest d.egree a unlversal langu.age" l¡fe

could. Just as well calJ. Èhe world enbodled muslc as embodied.

!ú111" Melody consists of üwo elements, ühe one rhythmlcal,

the other harmonlous " The former may be d.escrlbed. as the

qua.ntlta.tlve, the latter as the qualltatlve elenent, slnce

the flrst ls concerned wlth d.uratlon, and. ùhe second. with

the pltch of the noües" In the vrrltlng of muslc the forner

d.epend-s uporl the perpendlcular, and. the Iaüter upon the

horlzontal l1nes. Purely arJ-thmetical relaülons (relatlons

of tl¡Te) lie at the found.ation of both; ln the one case the

relatlve dura.tlon of ühe notesi in the,other the relatlve
rapld.lty of thelr vlbratlons. The rhythmical element is
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the essentlal- one for 1t can prod.Lrce a klnd. of nelod.y of
lbse1f alone and. without the other, as for example, on the

d.rum. Complete melody reo;ulres both. Melody conslsts Ln an

alternatlng d.isunlon and. reconcil-laülon of rhythm and. lrarmorrÍr

produclng d.lssonance and. consonanceo A successlon of merely

consona"nt chord.s would- be satlating, wearisome, anð- empty,

like the la.nguor prod.uced. by the satisfaction of all wrshes.

therefore d.lssona.nce must be lntrodueed., although they d.ls-

qulet us and. affecb us as being almost palnful, but only ln
order to be resolved. agaln 1n consou.ance wlth proper

preparatlon, In the whole of music there are only two

fund-amental chord-s, the d.lssona¡et chord- of the seventh , artd"

the consonant triad., to whlch all chord"s þina.t occur can be

referued." Thls Just coruespond.s to the fact that for bhe

WilI there are aE botto¡r only d.issatisfaction and. satlsfaction,
und.er lrowever many forms they may present themselves. Just

as there are two general fund.amenüal mood.s of the mlnd.,

serenity and. sadness, muslc too, has two general keys or
frmod.esrr, the na.Jor and. the minor which correspond. to these,

and- lt must be ln one of the two"

Rhythm ltself ls 1n time what symmetry is ln space.

ïn the series of the arts archltecture a"nd. muslc are the two

exfreme end.s, They are two antlpod.es and this exbends eveil

to the form of thelr appearancee for archltecLure ls 1n

space alone wlthoub any cotlitection with tlme, and. muslc is in
tlme alone, without any conicectlon with spaceo From this
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sprlngs Èheir one polnt of analogy; as ln archltectune what

ord.ers and. hold-s together ls symmetry, irr muslc lt 1s rhythm"

Here, then, the two extremes meet" The only d-lfference

between the two ls þlnab archltecture ls excluslvely ln space

while muslc ls exclusively ln time. Schopenhauer verlfles
the phrase that architecture 1s ttfrozext muslcrru

Summarv

To Schopenhauer the creation of the world by the Will
is a lapse from which redemptlon must be sought. To him the

artlst can achleve salvation only momentarlly. He achieves

Elna.t by proJecttng both himself and. the world. onto another

plane, another stage and vlewlng human exlstence from þyw|

elevation. Tt is ln this sense ühat Schopenhauer uses the

lmage of the stage upon the stage ln Hamlet_ as arr nobjective

correl.a.tlverr for" arL--as E].lot und.erstands the term, The

saint, or the other hand., ca.ß. achleve a lasting salvation.

A d.iscussion of this wou1d. lead. us ln.to Schopenhauerrs

ethics, which ls outsid.e our lnterests here. Schopenhauerrs

ethlcs ls also outsid.e the stream of l,festern thought slnce

it is centred- 1n a conceptlon of trCorrscioÌ.rsnessil d-erlved

from Bud.d.hlst thought which ln the tlne of Schopenl:auer was

slowly maklng an lmpresslon on hlesterrc clvlll.zaLion. Yet 1ü

wou1d. be wrong to think tlnat Schopenha.uerrs conceptlon of

consclousness as he d.iscusses lt in terms of hls ethlcs was

ldentlcal, wlth consclousness as concelved. 1n his epistemology.
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Schopenhauerrs eplstemology, metaphysics and., to a lesser

extent, hls aesthetlcs ls a d-evelopment out of the I(antian

pred.lcament, In hls ethlcs Schopenhauer merely shoy¡s us the

posslbllitles of the human mlnd as eonceived by another

culüura.l d.evelopment 
"

Schopenhauer, unshaken by thirty years of pubIlc

apaLhy to hls phllosophy d"ecIa.red.: rrÏ musü d.ie before I can

be borrr. My burial w111 be my baptlsnrr. Tt 1s a re-blrth
of Schopenhauer tina.t we flnd- in Nietzsche 

"



CHÂPTEB ÏI

NTBTZSCHE¡S THEOBY OF ART

I O LANGUAGE AS AN APPROXII{AT]ON TO REALITY

Nletzsche began his career as a classlcal scholar with

the publlcation of two essays ln the learned- journal the

Bheinlschçn Mus-eEm, One was wrltten when Nietzsche vüas only

twenty years old. ( "De Theognid.e Megrensltr) , the other, wrltten
three years later (t'De Laertt Dlogenis fontibustr) was pub-

1-lshed. tn LB6?. These early attenpts were of such a high

quallty bhat Eìney are stilr referred- to to-d.ay. On the basls

of thls earl¡r work he ruas appolnted (on the recoûmellclation of

Rltschl, whose favourite pupil Nletzsche was) to the chair of

classical phllology aÞ Basel Universlty ts 1869" HLs

lnaugural lecture t'Homer rxrd. d-le classlsche Phllologle"1
(publi.shed. only much later ln 1,896) , bo1d.ly treats the sub-

JecÈ in thab unacademlc marn¡.er whlch ls cltaracterlstic of ühe

later Nletzsche" The stand. Nietzsche here takes ls that

scholars must a.ccept the judgment of the artlst"
The rrumerous stud.ies of Nletzsche tend- to glve a

rather one-sld-ed. vlew of hlm. All too frequently they are

1*411 references a.re to volume and. page of the
Ivlusa.rl-on ed.iülon of ùhe GerArnrnel_te trrlerkg,
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coilcerneù with Nietzschers pollEIcaJ. a'nd" ethical speculatlons

wlthout glving sufficlenb emphasls to his aesühetlc d.octrlnes,

which comprlse roughly one-fourth of hls total ouüput and.

constlfute the basts of hls later thortght" Nietzsche began

hls phllosop]nLca]- lnvestlgatlons wlth an aesthetlc problenn

and- end.ed. his career with a solution d.raunr. from his earlier
thlnklng on aesthetlcs. our task w111 be to concentrabe on

an analysls of Lrls aesthetlcs,

Nleüzschers flrst publtsheÖ book was Dle Gebgqt_:ùer

Trae8{ie aqjq-d-em Gelqt êer-Mrrs-i-k. It was wrttÈen between

LB69 anð, tB?L" A second. ed.lbion appeared. in 18?B whlle the

fj.rst was still ln print. In 1886 a Preface was ad.d.ed. to

the remalnlng coples of boÈh ed.iüions, and. the tltle was

changed. to Dle GeÞUrt-dsr Æêsfue oÈer - erlech-gntug_u¡rù

Peg_E:-nLgmBE, the first ed.lülon, whlch was publtshed. on the

last d.ay of t87t but d.aüed. L87", was based. on lectures whlch

Nietzsche d.elivered. on Greek traged.y at the universlty. The

d.lrecülon of h1s thought in bhls published. work was however

sllghtly aIüered ln favour of irlagnerrs place ln the hisbory

of art. On lts appeàyance the book was severely crlticized.
by no less a schoLar than Wllamov¡1t,2-i{oel1end.orf , a former

stud-enü-friend- of Nietzsche I s, who d-estroyed. lts value for
hls generatlon" Nietzschers frlend.s Rohd-e and. Wagner trled-

to counter this critlclsm, Nietzsche at the tlme d.id. not

publlsh any d-efence of h1s posltlon. In ühe following years,
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however, hê d.eveloped. more thoroughly ln the style of
Schopenhauer ühe basic conceptlons contained. ln a highly
lntuitlve approach to ühe problems of aestheticso In L9?j

he ad.d.ed. the hlsborlcal justlfication fon the urgent
postulates ad.vanced. ln Die Geþur.,L in an essay (published. in
LB96) entitled. rtDie Phllosophie im tragischen zej-tal-ter d.er

Grlechentti Durlng the same period. he also wrote some

fragments whlch üake up the argument of Dle GeÞ¿r'L, pJ.acing

lt ln a wider philosophical frame. Among the more important

and. conplete oi:.es are2 trUeber Muslk und. I¡Iortf (L8?t)3 an¿

ilUeber hiahrhelt und. Lüge lm aussermorallschen Slnne,,.& It
ls to these that we must turn first.

Llke Schopenhauer, Nletzsche takes hls eplstemology

from Kar:to However, Èo a greater extenÈ þ]nan schopenhauer,

Nietzsche trles to emphaslze the 'human all-too-human aspect'

lnvolved ln im.owlng" rn the essay [ueber tlahrheit und. Ltlge"

the human intellect is taken by Nletzsche as belng transltory
and. purposeless, There urere eternities d.urlng which this
lntellect d.id. not exlst, and., NleËzsche ad.d.s, there will be

nothlng to shoiü t'haL LÈ had. exlsted- when it will have passed.

Zvor, rv, ppn
p. 6Z) reallzed. thaí
pose ln mlnd.,

3vot, Trr¡ ppo

t49-243, Gerald. Abrahan (Nletzsche,
thls essay was urriÈten wiÈh thls pur-

339-355 "

I+Vo]. Vf, pp, 75-92"
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a.way. Accord.ing to Schoperrhauer the world. was JusÈ as

d.epend.ent upon the subjecË as the subJect was uporr Ëhe world.

(tfre ObJecÈ), but to Nletzsche the intellect ls purely human

and. no one but lts orAmer supposes E]naþ the world. revolves

aror.¡¡.d. lt. It is only the vantty of the lntellect whlch

lead,s 1t to believe that the world. exists only through it"
This Eeneral d.eceptive tend.ency of the lntellect works havoc

ln the cognitlon of the d.etatLÊ of ltfe as wel}. Nietzsche

beglns by acceptlng Schopenhauer¡s vlew þlaa-t the lntellecÈ
serves to preserve the lnd.lvld.ual (fs ln the service of the

i¡Ii]I) but d-evelops the concept ln accord.ance wlth hls owïl

temper by lnslsting that it is through lts power of
d-lssi-nulation þ]na.E lt is in the maln enabled. to d.o soo It
ls by d.lsslmulatlon t'nat the feebler anil less robust

lnd.lvld.uals preserve ühemselves, slnce lt has been d.enled. to

then to flght the battle of exlstence wtth the horns or ühe

sharp teeth of beasts of prey.

ïn man the art of d.lsslmulation has reached. such an

acme of perfecbion EyLat Nietzsche wond.ers how an honest and.

pure lmpulse to truth could. ever have arisen aE a1J-. Matl

ls d.eeply lmmersed. ln l1Ius1ons and. d.ream-fancles, His eyes

g1.ance over the surface of thlngs and- see only thelrrrformsrr,

thelr sheIls o Nature has locked man up ln rrd.eluslve

knowled.gerr and- through these means alIowed. h1m to preserve

himself, Thls ls sbrictly true, however, only when man acts
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und.er the compulsion of necesslty. i'rlhen he d.eclares peace

and. wishes to llve a social and- gregarious l,1fe he takes a

sfep Èoward. what nray seem Ëo be tlne attalnment of truth"
A unlfornnly vaI1d- and. blnd.ing d.esignation of things is in-
vented. and. language arlses, stati.yrg for the first tlme the

contrast between bruth and. falsity and formulatlng for the

first tlme the laws of truth" Thls is how Nietzsche con-

celves of truth a.nd- falslty ln thelr ultra-¡noral sense,

Man at thls stage deslres truth because of its agreeable,

Ilf e-preservlng consequencss o Thls ls alread.y a hlgher
1evel of üruth-seeking than that found. posslble Ln- ar:r

orlglnal state" Even at Ëhis higher leve}, however, man 1s

sti11 ind.ifferent üoward.s pure, lneffectlve lcaowled_ge, He

ls evexr. lnlmlcal to pure trubhs v.rhlch, he fears, ßâ¡r

possibly prove harmful to hln. The problem then arlses
whether these conventlosr.s of language are adequate

expresslons of the reallt1es they d.eslgnate"

Man d.ecelves himself when he thinks he possesses

rrtruth'r ln the absolute sense of the word_n Man, even ln hls
hlgher soclal existence, grasps at illuslons insbead. of
truth. I$ietzsche proceed.s to ask: trfhat 1s a word.? The

d.lfferent languages placed. sid-e by std.e show that wiüh

word.s trubh or ad-equate expression matters llt,t1e, for other-

wlse there would. not be so many languages attemptlng to

express the same th1ng" The ttthlng-ln-ltselftr (pure,
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lneffective truth) remains lncomprehensible to the creabor of
language. He d.eslgnates only the relatlons of thlngs to each

oÈher--in Schopenhauerrs terms, the relations covered. by the

Principle of Sufflcient Reason" Ni-etzsche goes beyond.

Schopenhauer when he ad.d.s that tlne creator of langua.ge also

deslgnates the relations of things to man, He acce;ots

Schopenhauerrs d.ictum that between the Subjecb and. the ObJect

fhere is no causal relatlonshlp, but here agaln he goes be-

yond. Schopenhauer when he establlshes an aesthetlcal relatlon-
shlp u l,rJhen we talk about treas, colours, si:.ow and- flowers,

Nletzsche argues, wê believe we lcnow sonethlng about the

things themselves, and- yet we only possess mebaphors of the

things, These netaphors d.o not in ühe leasb correspond. to

the orlglnal essenùlals. By means of these meËaphors r¡¡e only

express trconceptsrr (Beqrlffe) whtch in no way originate from

the essence of thlngs. Bhe genesis of language d.id. not pro-

ceed. on logical gror,rr:.d.s and- the whole materia3' in which the

man of trtrth, the phllosopher, build.s d.oes not flnd. lts
origln 1n the realities whlch lt d-esignates. Only when man

forgeüs Elnaþ orlglna1 world. of rnetaphors and. forgets that he

is only an artlstlcally creating subJect can he achleve a

measlfre of peace. Nletzsche d.oes not let us forget that our

relationshlp wlth reallty ls only an aesthetlc one and. that

we create our ourn reallty and. lIlusions.
Is the formation of pure ld.eas any d.lfferení?
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Nletzsche answers: Every word. becomes an id-ea not by serving

as a remlnd-er for the orlginal 1nd.1v1d.ua11zed. experience but

by having to flt simultaneously inrrumerable, more or less

slmilar, cases, Every ld.ea orlglnates through equatlng the

unequal" lrle get to lcaow nothlng about ühe essentiaL qualitles

of our experiences through our id.eas" Nature on her part

knolvs no for'ms or ideas. Nature larows only an X which. ls In-

accesslble and. lndefinable" I¡Jhat then is truth? Truth a.s we

know 1t ls only the sum total of relations whicb. become

poetically and- rhetorlca.lly lntenslfled." rrDi,e hfahreiten sind-

Illuslonen, von d-eneú. man vergesser- L1at, d.ass sie welche
É

slnd".r Schoperrhau.er, Nletzsche mlght sÐ,y¡ Ltas a tend.ency to

f_o p t. þh:ab Ëruth ls onJ-y an l]lu.sion, although he d.icl

realize thab the knowled.ge whlch results from the Prlnclple
of Sufficient Beason ls far removed from the Real,

[o be truthful means, ln one sense, to accept the

obl3-gations soclety imposes in ord.er to ex1st" Through thls

feellng of being obl1ged. to deslgnate one thlng as ilred-il,

another as rrllarrt there ls aroused. a moral emotion rela,tlng

to truth. The word.s take on a moral colourlng. I'1an

constructs a rrSchema.'r ouü of the mass of impresslons whlch

he recelves through hls sellses, Thls ¡rschemart assunes bhe

appearar\ce of being more flxed, more genera! than the orlginal

5voto vï¡ pn 81.
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mass of lmpressions really areø Trt¡Nh 1n thls ttschematr mearrs

merely to use every d.eslgnation wibh a certain amount of

d.exterity 
"

The need. of the human mlnd. whlch is serr¡ed. by the

effort to know and. to formulate knowled-ge is that of imposlng

Belng (ttre lmage of the stable ego) on ühe process of

Becomlng. Bu'i; since the ego or }cnowlng subject ls ltse1f a

process, the effort ls realLy a falslflcatión. In hls Ja.ter

thought Nletzsche elaborates thls basic core of hls

eplstemological. speculatlons and. consio.ers W111 and. Pol¡er as

being inposed. and. projected. out of the ego upon the l,Jorld- of

Becomlng, Thus in life there exist only unlque lndlvld-ual

relatlons, interpretations and- evaluatlonsc fhe nearest we

ever get to truth 1s the consistent W111 cleavlng fo the same

evaluations" Now the rrbrtrbhsrr of science which merely arise

out of the trschematatt of ld.eas are consequently qulte worth-

less as an ald for reachlng ultlmate real.ltyo Our impulse

tocreaÈe metaphors brings us much closer to ultima.üe reality.
This latter inpulse seeks for iüself a new sphere of acflono

whlch is the realm of Artu ïn another6 pIace Nletzsche

conpares art and. scienee and- eonclud.es both have this in
conmon, Elnaþ the most ord.lnary, everyd-ay thlng appears to

them as somethlng entlrely new and. abtra.ctlve, âs lf

6"Ho*"* und. d-1e classlsche Phllologlett, Vol. II, po 6'
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metamorphosed. by wltclrcraft and. now seen for the first fime"

'rllfe is worth livingr' 1s the tenet of arí; r'Iife is worth

knolingrr ls the tenet of science. By havlng an lnvincible
tend.ency to be d.eceived. man is in an ad-mirable position to

be affected by art and. is cai"ried. closer to the Reality of

existence Lhan ls possible by means of science" The

tend.ency for tru'th is for Nietzsche synonyrnous with the

tend-ency to create"

Life and. science, according to Nle'bzsche, a.re not

possible without imaginary and. false conceptionso iiiieùzsche

arrives at this conclusion by carrying ou'b the implications

contalned. in Kant and. Schopenhauerr s philosophy. Kant had.

taughf thaí the human mlnd- con'bribuies its share to the

perception of the outer world.. Schopenhau-er, sta.rting from

lla.nL, had. relegated. this contribution of the huma.n m1nd" und-er

the Fourfold. lìoot and- assigned- its sphere of action to science.

Nietzsche goes a step further a"nd says tlna.t the sa.me process

is at work even 1n art (ttre sphere of Schopenhauerrs eternal

Platonic Id-eas), ff everything E]naE becomes the objecb of

cognitlon is only ou1i idea and. the Forms of the id.eas

magically prod.uce the content, it follows that everyihing

which consciousness represen|s to ltself is only a d.elusion.

Thus, over the worl-ri. of realiÈy (ttre noumellal wor1d. in Kantrs

terms and" the worLL of Becomlng in Nletzschers) there is set

up in the lnterests of the und-erstand.ing a worId. of Being
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(an lllusory worrd.) ln whlch everythlng appears round-ed- off
and compleËe" Thls lntentional ad.herence to lLlusion ln
splte of the reaLizabion of lts rnature 1s a trlletr ln the

ultra-moral sense" Art whlch tries üo capture the spirlt of
the world- of Becomlng ls ln a sense also a trLle'r for lt too

fnies to brlng the process to a stand.stlll" Ly1ng in thls
serlse ls, hov¡ever, lnd.lspensable and. Justlfied." The üruths

of arü are nevertheless a greaüer approxlmation to the

reallty of existence t]nan those of sclence and. are therefore

more justiflable" Art, furthermoree stand.s at a hlgher leve1

than science beca,use it makes the recognltlon of the illuslve
naüure of the knowlng process endurable.

Valhlnger found. hls own theory of fictions conflrmed.

by NleÈzsche. Hls chapter on Nlebzsche ln The phiLgsgph¡r_pÍ
r)

tAs ftr' ls the nosü lI}umlnat1ng account of one sectlon of
*r"r""."ets thought that we haveo Our only argument wlth

Valhlnger 1s Elnaþ he has stressed. the nfalsitytr of flctions
aE the expense of its trtruth-valuerr ln the aprrroxlmatlon of

reallty and. has confused. the l-npulse to metaphors as creatlve
in the aesthetic sense (ttre sense ln whlch Nietzsche uses 1ü)

wlth that of the util"ltarlan sense, a sense ln which

Valhlnger hlmself uses it and. lnto whlch he nakes Nletzsche

flt, !üalter Kaufmannrs crltlclsm of Valhlngerrs supposed.

7P. g?.
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¡rmlsleadlng plcture to ühe r.¡^nlnltlatertB 1s appllcable r.rnd-er

these cond.ltions alone. Va,ihlngerrs or¡r¡n treatment of fictions
ls relevant to our purposes. He says of aesthetic fictions
Elrat they rrserve the purpose of awa1r'ening within us certaln
upllfting or otherwlse lmportant feellngs" o Nletzsche wouId.

agree "

ÏT. MUSTCAL TONE AS SUBSTRATUM

The essay rrUeber Musik und. trrlortrr, whlch was wrltten
before the one Just d.1scu-ssed., ls most valuabLe for our

purpose ln tlnaþ it paints ln the metaphyslcal backgrourrd_ üo

the epistemology outllned. above. Nletzsche compares þhe

rela.tlonshlp existlng between la.nguage and. muslc wlth þløt
between la.nguage and- mlme. Just as mlme (which 1s the

intensified- symbol of mants gestures) brlngs to expresslon

the lnnernost meanlng of muslc but only externally, EinaL ls,
on the substratun of the hunan body, so language (Ueing also

ln the category of bod.ily symbollsm) achleves a slmllar
expresslon out of the d.epths of music"

Music as a folk-pheilomenotl begins as a mlxed_ form of
lyriclsm and. lt must pass through several stages before lt
can be considered. absolute muslc" This lnltiaJ- lyrlclsm

e" Nietzsche : Phllosopher¡. PsfchofoEist¡ Ant¿plLrls!,
Po 104n"
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ls baslcally only an imitation of an original prototype of
the union of muslc and. lyrlelsm to be found. ln the d.uality

of language itself" By d.lscussing the relation of nusic Ëo

mefaphor Nletzsche hopes to fabhon the essence of language

ltself as an approxlmatlon to Beallty. I¡fhereas in the

prevlous essay we have noted. Itlletzsche I s conceptlon of

language as an eplstemologlcal tool, w€ now turn to h1s

conslcleration of languâge, whlch for hlm bord.ers on

metaphysics.

Through the fact of the multipliclty of languages we

have seen that word- a.nd. thing do not necessarily colncld.e

wlth one another completelyo The word", accord.ing to Nietzsche,

in fact only symbolizes rrconceptionstt (eegriffe_) and. never the

lnnermosü nature of thlngs. It is therefore only through
ffconceptlonsrr and^ metaphorlcal expressions t.lna.t, we become

famillar wlth the essence of thlngs. There ls no other

bridge between us and bhlngso Even Schopenha.uerrs r|tdiIln,

a.ccord.i"ng to Nletzschers lnterpretatlon of lt, v¡hen it
becomes laeourn to us ls already a BeErlff (a conceptlon) .

There are, however, two maln specles wlthln the realn of thls
general BeEriff. The two manlfest themselves to us as

pleasure and- d.ispleasure sensations and- accompany all other

Beqriffe as a never-lacking fundamental basis" Thls Ëwo-fold-

manlfestation, which Nletzsche equates with Schopenhauerts

trhlillrt¡ has in language lts own symbollc sphere. All degrees
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of pleasure and- d.isplee,sure sensations (notfi of which are

expressions of the one primal cause which in itself 1s

unfathomable) symbollze themselves in the tone- of the speaker.

Beeriffe, other Ettan those d.irectly related. to the pleasure

and. displeasure basls a.re indlcated. by the rrgesture symbolismtt

of the speaker" Slnce the prlma] cause ls constant ln all

men, the trtonal subsoilrt (which ls lts lmmed.iate manlfestatlon)

ls common to all languages and. is comprehensible beyond. the

d.lfferences ln languages, Out of this tonal subsoil the more

arbltrary gesture-symbollsm is d.eveloped. whlch 1n itself is

not ayt ad.equate expresslon of the bonal subsoif " Wlbh this

development now begins the d.lversity of languages whose

multipllclty forms a text to the prirnal melod-y of the pleasure

and- d.ispleasure basis 
"

Nietzsche conslders consona.nts and. vowels und.er the

head.lng of gesture symbolism. Consonants and vowels wlthout

the fund.a"mental bone are nothlng but positions of the organs

of speech, thus merely gestures. As soonn however, as the

word. ls fornred. by the mouth of man, the basls of the gesture

symbollsm, the bonal subsoil (which ls the echo of the

pleasure-d.{spleasure sensations) comes to the surface.

Nletzsche speaks of the biological nature of thls event 1n

Schopenhauerrs ternse

Wle sich nnsre gataze Lelbllchkelü zu jener
ursprüglj-chsten Erschelnungsform, d-em'r1^1111en" verhålt,
sich d.ass consena.ntische-vocallsche l,riorb zu selnem
Tonfundamerrte " 

Y

9vot" Trrr po j\z,
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schopenhat¿errs d"lcüum tjl^nt the bod.y ls an expression of the
rdil1 is accepted. by Nietzsche bub he build.s upon this
foundation his or¡rn mebaphyslcal aeslhebic view through an

analogy by saylng tlnL the word. which is constructed- from

cor.lsonants and. vowers stand.s ln a simllar reraüion ùo its
'bonal basis (tne 'rWl11rr)o The word., then, is bhe phenomereal

expression of the tonal subsoll"

The orlglnal phe4gmgng_n of "trflll" with 1ts scale of
pleasure-d-lspleasure sensations attains in the d.evelopmen'i;

of music a much more ad.equate symbolic expression than is
possible for it in language alone. irtrov¡ the efforls of
lyr1c poetry ln its atÈerapts to transcribe muslc lnto
mefaphors and. to reach thereby an ad.eo;uate expresslon are

realLy a perversion since muslc ltself 1s the most ad.equate

expresslon of the tonal subsoll of the'd111 tlnab we haveo

The meÈa"phors which àTe created frora musio are m.e?e 'rschematar',

insfances of the rrWlllts'r general contents" Nletzsche coll-

sequentl)' raises in this context an aestheülc question of

consid.erable import" Tf what he says is correct, how is 1l
posslble to release the muslc of a poem? How should_ the

Apollonian (gesture symbollsr:n) be able to create out of itself
ihe tonal subsoll (tfre Dlonysian substratun)t I,'ühat 1s the

relatlonship betv¡een lyric poetry and its setting ln muslc,

between the Apollonlan a.nd. the Dionysian? Nletzsche d.is-

counts the v1er,¡ thaþ j-t 1s the sentlment created- by the poem
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1swhlch gives birth to the seùtlng, for he beLieves that it
preclsely the powerful stlrrlng-up of the pleasure-

d.lspleasure sensations which in the realm of prod.ucblve art
ls the element which ls inartlstic in itself. rn the spirlt
of schopenhauer (though with a difference) rre says Elnat it is
only iüs total excluslon which makes the complete self-
absorption and.. d.isinterested. perceptlon of the artist posslble,

Feellng can thus nelther be the origin of the settlng nor its
obiec_Ë. (tts goal) for even a.s object feeltng 1s alread.y

permeabed. and. saturated. with consclous and. unconsclous cotl-

ceptlons o

This lead.s Nlebzsehe to the question of the orlgin of
muslc ltself" He ls emphablc ln stressing tlnaL 1ts orlgin
d.oes not Ile ln rtl^I111rt o t¡üflJ-Irr, however, ls the object of
music; lt ls wha.t muslc tries to elcpress. Muslc, on the

other hand., orlglnates ln that force whlch also appears ln
the gulse of the rrWlllrr and. which 1s beyond. all 1nd.1v1d.uat1on.

To Nietzsche rrl^J11lrr ca¡not be the ultlmate essence for lt 1s

alread.y ln a state of a phenomenon (Vorstellrrng), being the

phenomenal form of a rSomethlngr whlch ls ln ltseIf ln-
expllcable. I,rlhile wrlbing a setting to a lyric poem the

muslclan ls moved. neLther through the images nor through the

enoÈional language ln the text, but a musical lnspiration
comlng from quite a d.ifferenü sphere chooses for ltse3-f that

song-text for the purpose of an allegorlcal expresslon.
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Thus there ls no necessa.ry relatlon between poem and. muslc,

the two world.s are strangers to eacLt other and. there ls
noËhlng more betu¡een then than a superflclal alllarrceo The

1yrlc poet expresses music only through the symbolic world.

of emobions" As a result h1s expresslon is a copy of a copy.

But whilst he is in the act of Lranscrlblng muslc through the

symbollc wor1d. of emotions, he himself Ls ln the calm of

Apollonlan contemplation and. is exenpted from the very

emotlons he d-epicts.

I¡J.hen a musicla,n talxes a poem and. writeÈ a setting to
if, it 1s noü the word., not the id.ea, but the sound-, the

convlnclnE to_ne _ whlch guld.es h1m, The word.-content

(üIortlnlralb) goes d.ov,nr unheard. in the general sea of sound..

The man Ln a state of Dlonysian excitement has no lisbeneg,

for it is the nature of Dionysian art Èhat lt has no coTr-

sid.eratlon for the llstener--bhe person who would. like to

hear what is said.. To prove hls argument Nietzsche asks a

rheþorical but convlnclng quesLion: Can the chorlc songs of

the anclent lyrlc poebs, for example, have been written fo
be comprehend.ed. immed.iately by the great mass of nankLnd.

stand.lng around. watchlng the progress of a d.rama on fhe

Greek stage? The d.arlng and. obscure lntrlcacles of thou-ght,

the whlrl of metaphors, which gg, without the d.lverslon of

music and- orehestratlon, often even wlth ühe closest

attention cønnob peaeÈraÈe--r^ras this whole world. of mlracles,
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ask,Ê Nietzsche pertlnently, transpareztþ as glass to the Greek

crowd.?

Nietzsche feels byuaL he can now penetrate to the

essence and. nature of the lyriclst" He ls the pure artlstic
man who lnterprets muslc to hlnselt through the symbollsm of
mefaphors and. emotlons. To the llstener he has nothing to

communicate. Now, Jusb as the lyrlcist has his hyrmns, so the

people as a whole have thelr folk-songs whlch they sing for
theqsgfvgs from d.eepest impulse, uncotr.cerned. whether the worÖ

is comprehend.ed. by those who d.o not joiA ln the songu If we

d.ld- not Join ln slnglng we would. not even und.erstand. these

folk-songs. Only for h1m who joins in slnging, says Nietzsche,

d-o lyr1c poetry and. vocal muslc exist; ühe llstener must

stand. before 1t as before absolute muslc and. admlt 1ts

incomprehenslbillty.

At thls polnt there is a great d.eal of dlfference be-

tween Nietzsche and. Schopenhauero To Schopenhauer the

essence of the productlon and- appreclatlon of arí Lles ln the

purê i¡I11l-1ess perceptlon of Platonlc fd.eas. To Nietzsche

Dionyslan art both 1n its prod-uction and. appreclaüion total.3.y

exclud.es the d.isinterested. perception of Id.eas. Its essence

rather lies ln an active participation. There is more agree-

nent between the two thinkers on the nature of Apollon1an

arË, buf as we shall see, here too there ls a wld.e

d-ifference in a.pproach"
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rn D1e GeburtlO lrTl"t"sche asks (and. the questiog rnay

l3.or^r perhaps be more lmmed.iatery urnd.erstood.): How 1s lt
posslbre for a lyrlcist to be an arËist? schlller- (whom

Nletzsche quotes) aclaaowled.ges that as ühe preparatory state
to the creatlve process of trcomposing" poetry he d.id. not have

before him or withln hlm a series of pictures buü rather a

muslcal mood., whlch ls followed. by a poeÈical id-ea. Thj.s

Nletzsche takes as a Justiflcation of his view of the union

of the lyrlcist wlth the musicla¡r. As Dionysian artist the
lyrlcist becomes flrst of all one wlth the prinord"ial

Unltyr11 lts palns and. contrad.lctlons, and. he prod.uces a

copy of this Prlmord.lal unlty as music. under the sway of
Apollonla.n influences this self-same music becomes agaln

vlslble to hlm as a symbollc d.ream-plcture, This, however,

ls a second. phenomenon, The Dlonysia¡a musrcar enchanünent

engend.ers the a.pollonlan vislon which flnally is worked-up

lnto tragedles a.nd d.ramatlc dithyrambs,

The plastlc artlst and. the eplc poet, who are to some

extent reLated- to the traged.ian, are concerned, only with
pure conüemplatlon" I,',rhereas the 1¡iric genius is conscious

of a world- of plctures and. symbors growlng ou-t of ühe state

lochap|er 
5 , pp, 4o-4'6 ,

llThu"" expresslons are
contexl of the essay discussed"

@sfg.
incomprehenslble outsid.e the
below, pp, tQ!-tA5.
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of mustlcal oneness, the world of the plastlc a"rtlst and. eplc

poet d.eals rn¡ith a rea.lm whlch ls purely contemplatlve,

Niebzschers viev¡ ln this matter ls thus l-lkewise totally
d.ifferent from Schopenhau-er t s, iïr thab Schopenhauer d is-
tingulshes the arts accord.lng to the ma.berlal eacLt treats of
(a.ccord"1ng to the Ïd.ea eacYt expresses or is able to express)

whlle Nletzsehe d.lstlngulshes them accord.ing to the force of
Èhe creative process, that ls, the d.istance by which the

artlst ls removed. from the original spark, The major point
of d-ifferen,ce between l\Tietzsche and. Schopenhauer is that whlle

Schopenhauer regard-s art froro the potnt of view of the

spectator (and therefore accord.lng to Nietzsche mlsundersband.s

iù), }üietzsche regards art from the polnt of vlew of Ëhe

artist.

Beturnlng agaLn to the aesthetic impression mad,e by

art on the spectator hie find. a fu-rther difference of views

between Nietzsche and. Schopenhauern Tl3" NLetzschets vlelrr we

cannot have any knowÃedgC of arb, not even in Schopenhauerts

sense of bhe word., lnle ourseJves a.re given highest d.ignity

by our signlflcalLce as.works of art, for only as an aesthetic
phenomenon is existence and. the world- eternally justlfied..

l¡Je ourselves are used as plctures and. artistic projectlons

by the Prlmord-ia} unlty. our lrnowled-ge of art ls thus qurte

illusory because as Ìcrowing subJects we are not at one and.

ld.entlcal wlth the Being who as the sole author and. spectator
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of ühis world- prepares what Nletzsche calls a perpetua.l

enfertalnment for that Being, t]nab is, hlqç-glf. l,Ihen the

medleval theologlan wa.s asked- what d.oes God" d.o, hê answered

that God. could. do no less Ëhan think abouü his ouna perfection;
Nieùzsche re-interpreüs this med.ieval_ view a.boub Eine

activity of the Most High and- says tha.t the primortl.iat unity
is concer:ned- merely with entertajnine himself o rt is only

in so far as ühe genlus contalned ln the act of artistic
productlon coalesces with thls Primordia.l Artist of the

world, that' the artist is given an insighb into the eternal
essen-ce of c:-',eaü.i.olr.n And. the spectator must d.o l1kewlse, þ]r.¡ab

is Èo sÐ.y¡ he musb Join 1n the act. rt is only in this wid-er

context that seemingly enlgmatlcal pronouncemenüs in Die
Ggþúrt can be understood "

Nietzschets rema.rks on the nature of the folk-song12

ln Dle GebuqL are now also easily comprehenslble" In the

folk-song (lntrod.uced. lnto llterature by Archilochus)

Nietzsche sees an early rrzrlon of the Apollonian and. Dlonysla.n"

The Dionyslan current (tonal subsoll) is always fo be found

as the substratum of the popular song. The popular song ls
the muslcal mlrror of the world, the or1g1nal melod.y whlch

seeks for ltself a parallel d,ream-phenomenon and" expresses

1t ln poetry. I{e1od.y, declares Nletzsche, ls priniary and.

tzctapl,,er 6, Þp. +6-50, !3gEÅ8.
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and. unlversal and- admlts of several objecbivatlons" Melody

generates bhe poem of itself. In the elevating of the

popular song to the level of poetry, language is stra.lned to
its utmost as it lmitates music" The word- or plcture seeks

an expresslon a.nalogous to muslc and. ercperlences ln 1tself
the power of muslc"

If ls lncumbent on us that we should. now reconsid.er

itlletzschers positlon ln relation to h1s eplstemological and.

uretaphyslcal outlooko In these early essays Nietzsche is
nainly concerned. wlth the analysls of the essence of art and.

not episternology and. metaphysi"cs as such, Since ln Nietzschers

vlew the world. must be regard.ed- as an aesthetic phenomenon,

we must try to und.erstand- his point of vlew by means of these

trad"itlona! calegories. Nletzsche may not lte.ve been orlnnarily

concerned wlth the construcbion of a system, yet to comprehend.

hlnn fully we must re-construct his thought processes In terms

of a whole"

Ït ls Nietzschers card.lnal tenet that rl,anguager coti.-

talns in 1tse1f all th.e components necessary for a fulI

comprehenslon of the world.r episÈemologically and. meta-

physlcalIy. The rwordr contains withln ltseIf a certain

relation to realf-ty, fhe v¡ord- as s}'mbo1, âs representetlon

or as meaning and- concept, is however qulte lnadequate as a

tool ln the comprehension of reáIlty. In iüs attempts to

equallze, concepÞwallze the unequal, it by-pa.sses the
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essence and- d-lversi-ty of a fleetlng ay:ld. cortstantly moving

subsþratum. How then can r^re capture the essence of this
eternal Becomlnq? Nietzsche an_swers that words ha.ve a

musical" tonal su-bsollo as such, r¡rord.s touch the sour of the

Dlonysian world- substra-r,um" Now poetry, which is alread.y

ühe lmage and. reflectlon of this subsoil, is Apollonlan and-

once removed- from the eternal Exlstent, hford-s in thelr
ord inar¡' use ca¡a be sald. to be thrlce removed. from the

essence of thlngs, lrlhlle bhe Apollonlan ltself is useful as

an approach¡ âs a brldge to the world--subsoi1, should- the

spectator get str¡ck with the ]lteral meanlng of the word.s

only ancl not use them as an aid to penetrate to the tonal
subsoll, then such a speetator cannot particlpate in the

reallty of the Dlonysian" For such a spectator, for such a

listener (as Nletzsc]ne wouId. term 1t) the work and the world.

d.o not exlst.

Nletzschels vi-ew of art, hovJever, ls not as startllng
as lt may appear at first slght. T. So Ellot poinbed out

tlnat he und.erstood. French poetry before he could- und.erstand.

a word of French" Exa.mples could. be multlpJ.led. but I d_o not

thlnk that they a.?e laecessary, Nletzsche himself has given

the best proof for his thesis in hls own works a¡rd. we shall
turn to lts analysis shortly, fn the realm of philosophy

the matter requlres a more preclse erucid.atlon. Because we

ea,nnot lcnol¡ rea.llty, because we cannot loao¡u the thlng-in-
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ii;self u t}:at d.oes noÈ mea¡a Ehiaþ we can:aob experience it.
Nletzsche d.iffers from Schopenhauer 1n thlnklng that the

experience of ühis ineffable rsomethlngr is effected. in terms

of a bllnd., untamed-, 111ogLcal Wlllo To Nietzsche the

Eternal Existent is musical in nature and. character and. is
I1rational. - hle can experience the Eternal Exlstent in arb

through sound. (muslca"I sound.) and. we can. even experlence it

ln ordina.ry I1fe ln so far as man expresses himself llke an

artist, and- translates his experlence of phenomenal existence

ln poetlc termso

To und.erstand. Nletzschets position is d.ifficult to-
d-ay because he thought in. terms of Greek Ilfe and. art as he

und-erstood it" ide lcrow to-d.a.y to what extent.ltletzsche has

broken new ground- with his interpreation" The Greek t-rasåc

experlence (tfre term ttraglcr w111 be d-eflned. subsequen.tly)

has been lost to us, The ¡rtragic cheerfulness¡r of the

Greeks has been experlenced. ln modern tlmes by such a sect

as the Khassld.ic movement of Eastern Europe in the l-a.st

century. In lts or^rrl way this religious movement attempted.

to reach God- (tn litetzschers terms, the Eternal Existent)

not through prayers but through song and. cheerfulr.u=",t4

t3--In another place Nletzsche says (Vof" VIT, p" 3!")
tlnaL if it ls rea11y Irr11I that struggles for existence ln
anlmate and, inanlmate nature, then the muslclan ad.d.s, tløE
thls W111 wherever it nanlfests ltself yearns for a
melod-lous exlster.ce.

tl+n- rr- urc uhe authorts Introd.uctlon to &g-Ðgbbuk (t'ltr:rrtpeg:
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They trled. to re-creale life in berms of a musical relation

to both God. and. everyd.ay experience. Dramas written by

exponents of thls cult are not only interspersed. with soilgs

but the whole d-ialogue 1s recited. in musical toneso The

language of thelr d-rama is ühus re-activated. through music.

Nietzschers great sympathy for Juclalsm entailed. a d.eep and.

profund und-erstand.lnf of its essence and. rartistlcl

potentlalities 
"

TTT. THE DAYS OF GREEK TBAGEDT

Nletzschers essay on the philosophy of the Greeks

durlng the Traglc Age d-eals wlth a period- of the history of

the Hellenlc world. in which he was d.eeply 1r:.terested." These

r/'rere the writers of the Fifth and Sixth centuries. ïn writing

the histor¡r of phllosophic thought d.uring thls perlod-

Nietzsche flnd"s Elnab Lte cart appreclate eaclt pha.se of lt. If

on.e f lnd"s pleasure ln great men, Nietzsche d.ec1a.res, such

pleasure wil-I be found. in their great visions even though

they ma]¡ be erroneous. Systems have one point which ls be-

yong cribicism--the personal element and. temper (Cemütsar!,¡,

One can use them to form a picture of the philosopher him-

self. Nietzsche, nevertheless, has an ulterlor motlve for

bringlng lnto re11ef Elna.t aspect ln every sysbem which

Comet Press, 7953), pP' xil1-xxv1ll, ESåE.
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ls persona.l o for he wishes to recreate the temper of the

tlmes whrch saw the blrth of traged.y. He wishes to describe

those great men who witnessed. and. prepared. the grou-nô for the

cnrcia]- event .bhaf ls slngIed. ouü in Dl_e tebqr!. Schopenlrauer,

too, had. uritten a hlstory of earl¡r Greek philosophy, bu'b his
approach was moÍ.e lnüellectuaL, moved. 1n a d.ifferent

d-irecbion and. arrived. at a d.ifferent orlenbaùion" this d.oes

nob mean that Schopenhauer and- Nietzsche had. preconcelved.

no-r,ions to prove but rather that they found. nevü approaches

to ol.c1 problems and. wished. to explore them as fully as

pos slble 
"

Nletzsche saw that the Greelcs subdued. their inherentl¡i"

insatiable thl'Èst for lc+owled.ge (which barbarlzes just as

much as the hatgqd of knowled.ge) by thelr rega.rd_ for llfe"
They wished. to live immed.iately nha.t they learned_, In bhe

early Greek masters (Thales, Anaximand.er, Heraclitus,

Parmenld.es, Anaxagoras, Emped.ocl-es, DemocriÈus a.nd. Socrates)

a hlgh d.egree of urgency and- lnterrela'Þion exists between

their thinking and. their characters o The Greek rnasters from

Thales ùo Socrates subject.ed" to cLose scrutlny a.11 E]nai.,

constituùes the pecu1ÌarJ-y Hell-enlc. As the ltst shows,

Nietzsche is concerTted only with the pre-Platonlc

;ohilosophers" He Ð.rgues Lk.ab somethlng qulte new beglns

wlth Pl-ato ancl that philosophy slnce Plato lacks someLhlng

cluite essential, \Tletzsche argues blnat whil-e the pre-
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Plabonists are one-sid.ed. ln thei.r outlook, plato ls many-

sld.ed., but whereas thls many-s1d.ed_ness is of a phllosophlc

hybrld.-cTtaracler, the pre-P1atonlsts are pure types o TïL

Plators ld.eology a.re united. Socratic, Pethagorean and,

Heraclltea.n elements, and. for this reason 1t 1s no "typisch-
reines Phaenomerru.L5 Further¡nore, the later philosophers

tend. to be found-ers of secbs and. in thelr. wa¡r seek a

red.ernptlon, but on13r for the ind.ividuals or at best for
groups of friend-s and. d.lscLp1es wiro a.re closely colurected wlth
them" A.lthough they are unconsçious of it, the acllvity of
ùhe old-er phll osophers tend-s toward-s a cure and. purif lcation
on a Large scale" Thls is a most significant early ld_ea to
whlch Nietzsche returns later in hls Af_ÊO__Epgch_ ZrÊfaËhi¿s_Uæ.

At 'bhis point we concur with ¡.nd.r6 G1d.e that in öhis work

l{letzsche ls trylng to prod.uce a. GoçpeÅ for humanity, a cu.re

for a multitud.e, For that very reason G1cle calts it
Itlmpossible".16 The very refraln trAlso sprach Zarat1tustratl

is purely bibllcal and. remlnd.s us of what lvloses Gibory | .

trles bo d.o in hls Bible iA th-e Hand.s of _Lts_Creators--a
work in which he i,ries to prove h1s own divinity.

15Vot. TV, po Lsg, The above and- what follows musL be
read wlth ari. Ð.wareness of Nietzsche I s analysls of the birth
and. d.evelopment of traged.y, the parallel ls most revealing.

16¿oU"**fS., Vol, lIIr p. !L2,
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Greek philosophy begins with the propositlon of rhales
Ehat water ls the origin and. mother-uromb of all things.
Nletzsche consld.ers thls propositlon profund. because lt ls
born of a mystlc lntuition which in other Èerms means: Every-

fhing is one I This thought of rhales 1s stgnificant ln that
lf was meant bo be ta.ken unmythically and. unallegorlcalry.
Philosophy in Thales had. alread.y freed" itserf from bhe mytho-

poetic vlew, The expresslon of every d.eep philosophical

intultion by means of d.lalecttcs and. sclentlfic ref1ectlon 1s

only a means of communlcation of what has been seen, but lt
is (as we noted. above) a palbry means, and. at bottom merely

a metaphorical and. absolutely inexact translation into a

d.lfferent sphere and. languagee when lhales therefore saw

bhe Unlty of th.e Exisbent and. wished. to communicate it, he

spg.ke o_f wateq, says Nietzsche.

Anaxlmand.er was the firsl pesslmist. To hlm all
Becomlng 1s a punlshable emancipation from eternal Belng.

-4.naximand.er realízed- that wherever there exlst d.efigite
qualities we can anlicipate with certal.nLy the extinction of
these qualities. Thus a belng EhaE possesses d.efinlbe

quallties and- conslsts of then alone can never be the orlgin
and. prlnclple of thlngs--can¡tot be the rrExistentn. In ord_er,

that Becomlng may not cease, the Primord.ial Being must be

indefinlte-" Prlmord.lal Belng by its very lnd.efiniteness 1s

superlor to all Becomlng and. for thls very reason guara:rtees

the eternlty and u-nlrnped.ed. course of the process of Becornlng.
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This conception of the Prlmord.ial Being Nietzsche consid.ers

as the ecluivalent of the Kantian thing-in-itself " To

Anaximand.er the Plurality which arises out of the unity is a

moral phenomenon and. ls not justtfled." rt therefore expiates

ltse1f contlnuall¡r throu-gh d.estructlon. Nleüzsche hirnself,

however, find.s justificabion for Becomlng through a non-moral

consid.eratlon of it. He d-oes not state it here but has

alread.y d.one so in his Die Gebqrt to which we shall Èurn

shortlyu He aJso re-interpreÈs the eternal Exlstent as Be-

comlng.

Heraclitus continued. u¡here Anaxima.nd.er lefL of f .
Heraclttus d.enied. the d-uaIlty of two d.iverse worId.s. He

d-enled. Belng alùogether and. afflrmed. only Becoming, Nletzsche

re-lnterprets HeracllÈus in terms of Schopenhauer by statlng
that the whole essence of acþuallüy 1s actlvity. Heracltbus

coneeived. of aLl Becomlng as belng und.er the form of polarlty,
as the d-lvergence of a force lnto two qualltattvely d-ifferent,
opposlte actlons strlvlng after relrrlon, From the war of
opposltes all Becomlng orlginated.. This struggle of

opposltes, furthermore, is moral1y Justlfied. for 1t is bound.

by eternal laws whlch are themselves ¡ust.17 Even at this
point Nietzsche quotes Schopenhauer to show that struggle is

. lTirii"tzsche t s
enlgmatlcal should.
concepfion,

laLer remarks about war which seem so
be read. in the light of this Herac1i-tean
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essential for the evol-ution of the higher Id-ea" Nieþzsche

remarks on the d.ifference of tone between Schopenhauer and.

Hera.clltus but insists on lnterpreting early Greek thought

1n Schopenl:auerrs terms. The world. to Heraclitus is the

Game of Zeus (tfre game of Cæ. with ltself) and- world--

creatlon, the pouring out of ltself lnto forms of plurality.

1¡Iith Nietzsche this conception of the world. as overflow

d.erives its force from th.e o1d. Greek proverb that rtsatlety

gives birth to crlmerr, gives birth to the Hybrls" The

world.-process thus becomes to Heraclitus an act of punlsh-

ment of the Hybris" The plt.lral.ity arises out of a crime.

The gullt 1s therefore shlfted. by Heraclltus (in contra-

d.lstlnction to Anaximand.er) to the essence of the thlngs

themselves, Belng ltseIf , and. the worl-d- of Becomlng, the

world- of lnd.lvld-uals become exonera.ted. from guilb. They

are however cond.emned. for ever to bear the consequences of

guiIt.

To the linited. hunan being there is guilt, lnjustice,

contrad.icblon and. sufferlng but bo the contemplaÙive marL,

to the artist who also engages in gamesn everything

opposing converges into one harmony. To the artlsfic man

'bhe world--process as conceived by Heracll-tus is und.er-

.stand-able and. justlfied- for it is not wanto-n¡lessl8 ¡rrt the

18cr. pp " !aþ-::7 below,
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ever nervly awakening lmpulse to play that calls lnto life
oùher world.s ln the same way as it calls into life works of
art. Becoming to Heraclitrrs is thus neither evil nor

lnjustice" The struggle of pJ.urality 1s cond.itioned. by larrr

and. justice. Antagonlsm and. Lrarmony must pair themselves

for the procreation of the work of arE whlch is our world.

To Heraclitus (as likewise to Nietzsche whose oram philosophy

follows closely tlnab of Heraclitus) tfre world. ls the beauti-
ful, lnnocent play of the Aeono apla;y whlch lies outsid-e the

moral sphere. The enphasls is not on ratlonaliby but on

beaufy. Nietzsche sums up Heraclltusr achievenent as the
rrl,ehre vom Gesetz inr Werd.en und vom Spiel ln d.er Notwendlskeit¡t

the d-octrlne of the Law 1n the Becomlng and. of the PJ-ay in the
10

Necessity o*'

NieÈzschers dlscusslon of the place of Heraclitus in
the history of thought cannoù be fully comprehend-ed without

relating it to Chapter 9 of Dle-GeÞurt.zo Chapter g, further-
more, ls most elrrsive wlthouü the working out of the

phllosophlc backgroi.md. in this essay on early Greek thought"

The fwo act as commentaries to each other. hle pause at this
point because the concept of crlme and. artistlc creation as

expound.ed by Nietzsche has become a favourite mod.ern theme

L9P, 1BB.

2ovol, rrrr pp , 6t+-72.
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I^iith mod.ern writers, and- preemlïiently for. Thomas Marur.o

NieLzsctre derives thls juxtaposition of crime and, the artlst
from an anal¡rsis of the Promethean myth. . The Proniethean

myÈh, says Nietzsche, has ühe sa.me dnaracteristlc signiflcailce
for the Arya.n race whlch the myth of the Fa-Il of l\îan has for
the Semitic. The presupposition of the Promethean myÞh ls
tlnab of the tra,nscend-ent value whieh a naive hurnanlty attaches

to fire as the true Pal-lad.lum of ever¡¡ rlslng culbure. Tha,t

nax\, however, should not only recelve bhts fire as a glfü

from Heaverr in the form of the igni.ting lightning or the

warming sunshine bu.t should-, on the contrary, also be able to

corrtrol iE at wil], appeared to the reflective primltive man

as crlme a"nd. robbery af, the expense of the d.ivine natu"re.

So lt seemed- that the best and. hlghest tlna.t men can aco;ulre

is obtained. by crime a.nd. they must in their turn i.,aixe upon

themselves its con,seo;uences--the flood. of sufferlngs and.

sorrows which the offend.ed. celestials must lnfl-ict upon mârlo

This myth contrasts sùrangely with the Sennitic myth in w-hlch

curlosity, sed.uctlon, wanto_nness (a whole series of

preemirrently feminine passions) were regard.ed. as the orlgin

of evll. Accorclingly crime 1s und.erstood. by the Aryans to

be a man, s1n by the Semltes a woman and. the origlnal crlme

is committed by ÍnaLrL, the orlglna1 sin by *o ur,.Zt

ZLotto weinlngerts
masculinity as Platonic

d-iscusslon of femininity and.
Id.eas has ibs origin here ln Nietzsche"
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For these reasoi:Ls the artist, whose creatir¡e srcark ma.y

llkewlse be consid-ered. as a crime and. robbery of the d.ivine

natu-re, becomes 1n Nietzschers mind- associated. with 
"*1rme,22

The slgnlflca"nt philosophlc view t!øþ Nietzsche d.erlves from

this Promethean my,th is the justi"flcatlon of human evil and.

Èhus the ethical basis for pesslnistic traged.y" The orLgina!

crime of active sin mus! ultimately be regard.ed- as a virüue,

a virtue, however, for which we must atoneo [¡le musb learn

to regard. the essence of thlngs, an essence at whose core

there is a.ntagonism and. contrad.icÈlono traqica]lyr or with a.n

artl_stlc op-tlJn;tæ (tne terms are used. synonymously by Nieùzsche)

The contrad.lclion at the centre is after all only bhe

anbagonisn bebween the d-emand.s of a god. and. the d-emand.s of man,

both of whiclr claim the right to be on thelr sid.eo The

acqulescence ln this knowled-ge (Dionysian knowled.ge) con-

stitutes wha.t Nieüzsche call-s Nraeig chee-Efulness.

Returrrlng to our accoun'b of \lieLzschers interpreta-
tlon of Greek philosol:hy we find. that Parmenid.es was occupled-

wlth abstractlons ¡ àfr interest quite ¡run-Greekrr in the

Tragic Age. Nietzsche has little to sa.y ln favour of

Pa.r¡lenid.es and. Zeno. i¡Ie cannot touch the heart of things

or unüie the knot of reality with rrlcleasrru Parmenid.es

22rk L, d.oes not by any means exlrau-st the meaning of the
juxtaposition; the ex¡plan"ation of 1ts complex nature wou1d.
take us too far afield. here"
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and- Zeno who believed- in the truth and. oraniva-I1d-ity of id.ea.s

ühus condemned- the perceptlble world. a.s the opposite of the

true and. as belng obJectificatlons of the llIogicaI and.

contradlctory. Nietzsche ln turn cond.emns both as un-Greek"

Against the vlew of Pa.rmenid.es, Nietzsche sets the vlew of

Anaxagoras. He prefers the A:raxa.gorian d"erivation of bhe

Existent (Beeonlng) because it does not, like Parnenld.est,

rest orr a d-ead., rrperfect sphere" but 1s based- on a conception

of reality as eternally movlng. The Anaxa.gorian Mlnd-, sa.ys

NTiebzsche, ls the nlnd. of the artist who is a pourerful genius

of mechanics and architecture, creating with the simplest

means fhe most magnlflcent forms but always out of tlnat,

lrrational- arl¡ltrarlness whlch lles in the sou] of the

artisf" The lrratlonal arbitrariness 1s the Anaxagorlan

conceptlon of chaos.

Nletzschers account breaks off sud.d.enl¡r ancl we are

left with only some notes for a continuation. Greek thought

d.uring ühe traglc age, Nletzsche conclud.es, ls pesslmistic

or artlct1ca11y optlmistic. I¡Iith Socrates optlmlsm begins,

but an optlmism Elnat 1s no longer a.rtistic, For a fuller

d-iscussion of these terms we musü turn to Nietzschets

Geburt der Tra.eðd.ie itself , upon whose lntellectual. and.

historical background. we have üouched. above. And.rd Gid.e

sa.ys thls of Die GebugÞ: "DLs Ie pnemier ouvrage (1e.

Naissancg d.e la Traq6d.ie), lrun d.es plus,beaux, Nletzsehe
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IV, fHE RECEPT]OI\T OF DIE GEBUBT AI\ïD ITS IMPACT

The receptlon and. lmpacL of thls flrsb published. book

of Nietzschers forms a most fascinating chapter in the stud.y

of itïietzsche" Whereas Goethe fixed. his gaze on the centuries

of Alexand.rlne culture, Nietzsche (a.s we have seen) preferred.

the prlnitlve times of the Sixth century. Nietzsche urged-

tJ:ab we must stud.y these early d.ays of Greek clvlllzatlon
because 1ù ls ühere that we touch the naive force and. original

sap of Hellenlc creatlve power" Between the poems of Homer,

which are the romance of her lnfancy, and, the d.ramas of

Aeschylus, whlch are tLte act of her ma.nhood, Greece, not

withouü prolonged- effort, enters lnto the possesslon of her

lnsbincts and. d.lsciplltr.es" Furthermore, we should. seek

knou¡ledge of these tlmes because they resemble our or^m. trrlhat

r^ras the response to this attempt to re-interpret the Hellenlc

wor1d.?

l{hen Dle Geburt appeared", 1t feJ-J. as an unexplod.ed.

bomb on aJl unprepared- acad.emlc fleId.. The artisÈs who were,

1ronica11y, closer to lts lmport þlnant the phllologists re-

z3Morceaux cholsis, p" t?5.
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ceived- it wibh great warmth" wagner wrote as follows:24
rrDear Friend.,

I have never read, a finer book than yours. It lsall splend.ld. t At this moment, I write to you ver¡,hurrledly because th.e read-ing has profou:rdiy moveá me,
a,nd. { expect þlnaü I wait for the return of my sang-
froid- to re-read. you method.lca.llyn T said. tô coslma:After-you, h€ it 1s whom T love most; and. then, at a
long d.istance, Lenbach, who has mad_e so striking and.
so tru.e a portrait of rloe o. Ad_ieu I Come soon tõ seeus!

rrYours,
rlR u Wo tl

anù again on the 10th of January, t\?Zz
¡rYou have just published. a book which is lncompa.rable. n.rrr am constantly in need. of lt; between my breátfast and
my working hours, lt ls lt that sets me going; for slnce
I have read. ¡roü, T have begun again to wõr'k õn my last
acËooo rrf am not yet reeovered from the emotlon which r
experienced.rr.

The composer Hn von Bü]ow wrote as follows in a letter
d-ated Ju7.y 24, tï?Z at Muntch:

I'Be so good- as to think of me only as one who was
genu-inely ed.1fled. and. lnsbructed by yoiæ magnificent
book whlch lt is to be hoped. wll1 be followed_ by many
like 1t--and. who 1s bherefore d.eeply and.. respectfuffy
grateful to you.rl

The reception which Nietzschers book was given by the

acad.emlc world. wa.s in many r^iays hostileu Wilamowitz-Moellend.orf ,

whon we have alread-y mentloned., published- a biùter attack on

both the book and. its author in a panphlet entitled_

cLs" tne
book: Life

following letters are taken from D. Halevyrs
pÞu LZO-L"of Frie¡Lrich Nietzsehe,
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Zukunftsphilologle (Berlin: Bornbråger, LB?Z, 32 pp.).
wllamowitz wa.s only 2l* years old. himself at the time and.

later ln life when he became a famous phi]-o].ogist regretted.

Èhe form his attack took, although he stilI held. to his
philological views, The ver]r title of lriil-amowibzr s pamphlet

vùa.s meant to ridicule Nietzsclne and- above arl Nietzschets

efforts ab setting up l,{agner (who was none too popul,ar at the

tlme) as the id.ear artist, âs the continuator of the Greek

trad-ition" wa.gner himself came to the d.efense by publishing

a Paper on Dlc QgþUf!, Nietzsche, however, needed. someoTle

within the academlc field- to take up his sid.e and he appeared.

in the person of his friend. Rohd.e (Iater a famous scholar

hlmself) who wrote a"rr attack on i,rlilamow\tz in a pa.mphlet

entitled. Afterpþilo1oste (l,eipzig: Frltzsch, tB?Z, 48 pp,).
hiilamov,ritz replied. v¡ith a second- lnstalment of Zukunftsphlloloele
(Berlin: Borratrå.ger, L8?3) and the matter appeared. closedu

wilamowlbzts attac]x on Rohd.e hinself in this second- reply
(ti:at Rohd.e was really not convlnced. of the cause he was

espou-slng) was a brllllant insigh'b, for later in llfe Rohd-e

published. a large volu-me on anclent Greek thought ln which

liliebzschers name is not mentioned. once,

i¡trlaat \Tletzsche d.id in answer to this critlcism has been

ma.de clea.r. trrllLamowitzrs pamphlets however struck d.eep and.

the effect of this aEtack echoes through in hls later work.

ïn Alqg_sBraqh=ZåfethuollA we read.;
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Als ich isr Sehlafe lag, d.a frass ein Schaf am
Efeukranze meines Hauptesr--frass und. sprach dazu;ttZaraíYtustra. ist kein Gelehrter mehril "Sprachrs und. ging stolzlg davon rrnd. stolz" Bin
K1nd. erzählEe miT'f s.

Gerne liege 1ch hier, wo d_ie Kind.er spielen, ãfl
d'er zerbrochnen Mauer, unter Dls'beln und- ro|en Mohnblumen.

Ein Gelehrter bin ich d.en Klnd_ern noch und. a.uch
d-en Disteln und- roten Mohnblumen, Unschuld.ig sind. sie,
selbst noch in ihrer Bosheit"

Aber clen Scha.fen bin ichrs nicht mehr: so will es
meln Los--gesegnet sel es | ø5

1¡lilarnowl-Lz lna.ù proclalnned- in his aütaclx þlnat Nietzsche was rro

longer fit to admlnister: to the mtncLs of youth, In thls
passage Nietzsche refers bo lJilamowiLz- as the chil¡L who totd.

hln that" rt was thls manner of chiltL (sheep) again who ate

at hls r¡rea.th. To such slreep of cirilclre-n, says Nietzsche,

he no longer ls a scholar but there are other chlld.Terr,

child.ren who are rrlnnocent even in their wickednesstt to whom

ZaratL'tttstra stllI ls a scholar"

ïn the much d.eba"ted_ voluune t4v S1s_tgg_Atrll'-l which was

supposedly written while Nletzsehe was 1n Ëhe sanatorlu-m, r^re

find. a passage which has the note of authentlclty.
Somewhere 1n my souL there is a secret al-tar, hid.d_en

away among the thorny bushes of roy personal vanlty.
i{ith the help of red autumn leaves, plucked. from Ëhe
surrorrnd.lng forest, I have spelled. out o-¡r it the name
of hllla.mov¡iLz" Every once iy: a r,vhile I come to this
altar and. offer lt a sacriflce of gratitud_e, It is
my d.ebt not only to a sincere if somewhat unfortunate
scholar, but, mosbly, to the man who brought àf^.
ignominlous end to my career as a Philologist o to

25vot" xrf r , p,' !6j .

26P. !zr.
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The cluster of simllar lmages between thls passage and. the

one above strikes a coilvincing noteo

Jo Ho Grofh in a recent essay on Nietzsche has this
to say in relatlon to thls period.""

Looklng at Eine matiuer d-lspassionately after this long
passage of time, it seems to me that llfilamowiLz mad.e
his poin| in a two-fold. sense: He showed. EnaE Nletzschers
offerlngs in the Birth oC_Traeed.v were not Greek history
anù that Èhe philosophy-þehlnd. It was but a wild.
Wagneria.n ronanticism"' 27

Groth ls wrong on boËh counts. i¡Jlrat we have in the Birth_oj
TragellL ls not a rrwlki. Wagnerian romanbicismrr but a. meta;ohysic

of music and d.rama based. on Schopenhauer and entirely opposed-

to lrlagner and. all he stood. for. To M" Carnpbellrz8 whose

article on the Nletzsche-hiagner relationship up to January,

L872 can be relied. upon, notes thaþ Die Geburt- should. be read.

from the polnt of vlew of Nletzschers at'bempts to compromise

wlth h1s conscience on the matter of Nletzschers position to

ldagner I s theorles " Carnpbell conclud.es : rrltrIeen Nielzsche

therefore wrote the final verslon of his Blrth of Tqaeed.v he

had. really given up hlagner as the chief hope of a traglc

renascencefl " Campbell lnsists Elna.l the book must be read"

from ùh1s new point of vlewo He comes to this concluslon

through a close analysls of the earller essays of Nietzsche

27'Wilu.^owltz-irloell-endorf on Nletzsche I s Blrth of
TeaÉred.vtt, po LBB.

à8r. s??.
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and. shows quite conclusively Elnat Nietzsche had_ d.iverged

d.rastically from I,'lagner be.fore he wrote his book . l,lagtaer,

\lietzsche had. come Eo realtze, had. merely used_ muslc as a

means for d.ramatLc effects-- a position una.cceptabl-e to both

Nietzsche and. Schopenhauer. If we analyze tne essays which

folLowed. Die Geburt_, Campbellrs concLuslons flnd. their
compl-efe verlflcation, and- this may be taken as a mark of

Campbell I s outsüand.ing contrlbution to Nietzsche crltlcism"
Grobh, oD the other hand-, ls also ülrong in hls estinrate of

$Tletzschers contribution to the inüerpretatlon of Greek

hlst'oryo A compelent scholar such as Cornford. calls D1e

Gebuet: ilA work of profou:rd. lmaglnatlve lnsight, whlch left

the scholarshlp of a generalion toiling 1n the îeartt "29
J o Ho Groth would- have scholarshlp toil for another

generation.

fhe Ltlagner critlcism which was conùained- in the attack

by ltlilamowitz was valuable in that it compelled. Nletzsche to

re-consld.er the.questlon of idagner more openlyn Irt an essay

r¡rritten Ln t8l2 entltl-ed. Homerts lJeElanpf30 anti-Wagnerlan

und.ertones begln to assert themselves. Thls ls also true of

t,lne essay on the history of Greek thoughf ln the Tragic Age

Z9From ReliEion to EhilgÐqpkry, p. L!!.
3ovot. rr (pp. 369-?9), p" 3?5,
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treated- above. Riclrard. Idaenejl-Lg-gAgleu'Uh31 (tfre import of

whlch llagner quite mlsund.erstood.) wâ.s for Niebzsclr.e a summing

up of Wagner and. his farewell to hino He categorically d.e-

clares here þlnat lüagner is not the prophet of the future but

merely the lnterpreter and. g]e¡ifier of the pas!, a Rornanticlst.

l,rlagnerts positlon ln the history of arb is grad.ually red.efined.

in its true outlines ln Nletzschers later writlngs und.er such

head.ings as Der Falt Wa.ener ( 18BB) and. Nietzsgkrg jpgtra

Wagner (f889).

Nletzsche I s break wlth l,rlagner was primarily d.ue to

three causes. There was ühe d.lffereilce in personality between

the two which Nletzsche only sIowly began to perceive. irrlagner

could. appreclale only d.lsciples, not compeers, and. as

Nietzsche slowly d-eveloped. into a tmasterr himself there was

l.lttIe room ln l,rlagnerls world. Eo contain both, Nietzschers

reacbion to this situation ls clearly brought out in the

essay Homerrs ,'r¡felt_Eam'pf . At an early stage Nletzsche had. a

premonltion ühat trriagner was far removed. from a Greek creabive

genlus. Second.ly, 1n the realm of music theory Nieüzsche

fou¡-d. þlnab he d.lffered. greatly from ldagner. To i,rlagner music

was merely a means for prod.ucing d.ramatic effecùso To

Nietzsche as well a.s to Schoperrhauer, whom he follows very

closely here, music was the ultlmabe expression, Because

31vot, vrr¡ pp . zt+s-i3i.
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ïiagner was always straini-ng for d.ramaLic effects Nletzsche

d.ubbed. him the eternal acíor and. as a symbol of the actor

Nletzsche abhorred- trrlagner. Thls lead.s us io the thlrd
major polnt of d-ifference--',¡iagner as a d,ecad-e-nt or

Boma,nticistn Nietzsche gradually d.iscovered. tlnaiu ldagner wa.s

not at a.LI a Dlonysian arList but simpJ-y a Romantic, The

d.ifference is slgniflcant. 'r¡rlhereas Romanti-c art, Nietzsche

d.1scovered., was primarily concerned wlth the excileLÞ:þ¿_p:l

emoLio4g and. thus d.ecad.ent throughout (or as GoeÈhe would.

put it, ükranktr, diseased-, morbid., sickJ.y), Dionysian art
r^ras concerned. wlth the dlscharge o{__gmotion and. thus rrgesund.il,

strong, healthy, powerful" I,riagner with hls dramatic effects,
Wagner the actor, was therefore a typical d.ecad.enL" Nietzsche

never tires of elabora.þing and- d-eflning with a grad.ually in-
creaslng exacbitud.e the d-ifference between his Dionysian con-

ception and- ltiagnerrs Roma¡rticismn Every art and. every

philosophy, Nietzsche argues¡ mâJI be regard.ed. either as a

cure or as a stimulant to ascend.lng or d.ecllning life and.

presupposes suffering and. suffererso There are howevere two

kind.s of sufferers: those who suffer from an overflowing

vitallLy need- Dionysiart arE and. those who suffer from red.uced.

vitallty crave elthef repose or intoxication. itlagner (and

Schopenhauer too, Nietzsche ad.d.s) belong to the latter

category" The passage where this d.lstinction is put ln lts

flna] form runs as fol]-ows:
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Jed-e Kunstn jed.e Philosophie d.arf als Hei]--und-
Hülfsmtttei d.es wachsend.en oÖer d.es nied.ergehend.en Lebens
angesehn werd.en: sie setzen immer T,eid.en und. Leld.end.e
.voraus" Aber es giebt zweierlel Leid.end.e, einmal d.le an
d.er Uçber¡LtÞLe d.es Lebens Leid.end.en, welche eine
d-ionyslsche Kunst woll-en und- ebenso eine tragische
Elnslcht und. Aussicht auf d-as Leben, --und. sod.arul d.le a.n
d-er Verale!$rng d.es Lebens Leld-end.en; d.ie Ruhe, Sti1-1-e,
glattes Meer od.er aber d.en Bausch, den Krampf, rLie
tsetä-ub-ung von Kunst und Philosophie verlangen... Die Rache
am Leben-selbst--d.le woll{lstip;sle Art Ra.u-sõfi f{lr solche
Verarmte ! o ".Dem Doppel-Bed.{lrfniss d-er Letzteren entsprlcht
ebenso !íagner wle Schopenhauer--s1e verneinen d.as lqben,sie verleumd.err es, d.amlt sind- sie melll.e Antipoõ.ert.iz

l,rthat Nietzsche says here of Wagner refers also to Schopenlra.uer

l>ut it d.oes so onl¡r in so far a.s Schopei:Ïr.a.uer 1s a.n expound.er

of a Christian, Bud.d.histic mora.lity and. not to Sehopenhauer

the metaphyslcla.n of muslc and- wriüer on aesthetics.

V. THE ART-]MPULSES OF NATURB33

Dle Êebu.rt d.eg.-&ae8dle ls preced.ed" by a foreword" to

Richard. hiagnern In it Nietzsche assures us trrab ar| is no

mere d.iversion, that it has something serlou-s to contribute

to the earnestness of existence" Art is the highesb task asrd.

the properly metaphysical activlty of this 1ife" With

Niefzsche as with Schopenhauer art assumes a metaphysical

meanlng, The verJr titJ.e ( t'Îhe Blrth of Traged.y out of the

Spirit of Musle¡') is intend.ed. to convey that lmpression. The

secondary ti'b1e (rrHellenism a.nd. Pessimism") is unfortunate

32vot" )t/Trr pp, zB4-5.

33crrapters !-4, pp. zr-40.
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for it tend-s to relocaþ the emphasi.s of an early wor.k with

thoughts properly belonging to a late ;oeriod. The earller
title suggests a grea.t d.eal- more a.deo¡ta.tely the real basts

of art" Art and. tragedy as anouügrotv,th of muslc, carries
with it the nietaphyslcal implications so necessary to a

correct und-erstand.lng of l$ietzscher s aesthetics.

The science of aesthetics ancl iis contlnual d.evelop-

ment, says Nletzsche, ls closely bound- up wlth the d-uality of

the Apol lonian and- Dlon¡rslan just as much as procreation

ltself is d.epend-ent on. the d-uallty of the sexes with their
perpetual cqnfl-icts and- intervening reconciliations o Apollo

ancl Dionysos were the ti,rio art-d.eibies of the Greeks.

Apo11o I s art wa.s ElnaL of the shaper; Dlonysos I tYLaE of the

non-plastic art of music, These two art-d.eities are often

found- at varia.nce but at ühe same time incltlng ea.ch other

(as all sbruggle and. strife d.o) to new and. more powerfut

births" The antithesis between these two art-d.e1tles is
only seemingly brid.ged by their mutual term rrArtrt. For a

correct rxrd-ersta¡ad.lng of this trArtrr we must separate in our

minds lts two componenbs. IN wlll- be d-iscovered that in the

final palring these two art-d.eltles generated- the e-o;ua1ly

Dion¡is1a.n a.nd. ApolLonlan art-v¡orld- of Attic traged.y.

In the manïler of Schopenhauer', Nletzsche ana.lyzes

these two art-forces in psycho-physiologlcal termso He

f1nd.s Èheir counterparts in the menta.l states of d-rea.ning
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two physiological states are arp.logous to blnat existing be-

tween the Apo'l lonlan and- Dionysian as wor1d,-forces " In the

d-ream-state every man find-s hlmself Elne perfect artlst, the

eternal shaper, fn the apprehension of dreams, as of plasllc

art generall¡r, we take d.elight in the i¡rmedla.te apprehenslon

of forra, Together with this apprehenslon there is the ad.d.ed.

feellng that it ls all purely apæCaxarr.qe, that und-ernea.th and.

behlnd thls reality (of llfe in general a.nd, plastic art in
particular) another altogether d.i.fferent reality l1es con-

cealed.. The tend.ency !o regard men and. tkrings as mere

phantons and- d.ream-pictures is a phllosophlc attltud.e. The

marl. susceptj-bIe to art stand.s in the sa.me relation to the

reallty of d.reams as the philosopher to the reality of

existence--both are imbued- with the fleeting sensation lløE

it is all ABpeaxa¡}ce.

The cheerful acquiescence in the d.ream-experience was

embod-led. by the Greeks in their ApolJ-o. Apollo stood. for
measured. limitation, freed.om from the wilder emotions and.

philosophical caln-:aess cltaracteristic of the god. of sculpture.

In Schopenha.uerlan terms (used by Ni eLzsche himself ) Apol1o

may be d.esignated. as one who has the unshaken falth in the

prlnclpium lnd.ivlcrqatlonis, the one who has an unbounded

faith ln this world, the phenomenal world.. Apollo ls the

d-iv1ne image of the princlpium ind.iyld.uatlonÅE and. with his
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beauty he makes life posslble and. d-esirableo

Whenever man is confronùed. by an experlence which he

ca.nnot explain ührough the Prlnciple of Sufficient Reason ln
any of lts forms, he is selzed. wlth awe; and when to thls is
ad-d-ed. the bl1ssful ecstasy tlnab arises from within the d-epbhs

of ma.n, àl the collapse of the world- as þrinciplum

lndivld.uatlonis, he is brought 1n touch wlth the Dlon¡rsian,

the state of d.ru,nkenness. Thls Dionysian state genera.lly

emerges wilh the approa"ch of spring, Und.er the charm of the

Dlonyslan the covenant between man and- man is agann establish-

ed- and- he who has become estranged from nabure celebrates h1s

reconciliation with her" The veil of fUâyá is tor.n and. a

relgn of cosmlc Y:e'"ymotty sets in, a reign whereln man enters

into the mystery of Primord-ia1 Unity, Through'song and.

d.ance he beeomes a member of a hlgher community. He is en-

chanted- and. feels himself a god. among god.s and. not merely as

a spectator of a scene of god-s as he is in the d.ream-state,
rrDer Mensch ist nlcht mehr Kthnstlerr €r lst Kunstwerk

gewordenu"S4 Man 1s no longer an artist but has become a

work of art.

The Apollonlan and. the Dlonysian (consid.ered. as

a.rtistic powers which burst fort,h from nature herself with-
out the med.latlon of the human arbj.st and. 1n which her arL-

tl-tt Po 26.
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waY)lmpulses are satlsfled. 1n the most immed.iate a.ncl d.irect

thus manlfest themselves flrst as bhe plctorlal world. of

d-reams, and. second.ly as d.runken reallty whlch tries to

d.estroy the ind-ivld-ual a.nd. red.eem him by a mystlc Oneness.

In the language of Schopenha.uer they a.re the world. as Ïd.ea

and. the world- as W111" The ma.in d.octrine of Dlonysos is

the allevia,tion of paln through expresslon" trrlhat song arr-d-

dance are to the revelIer, the whole world- of our waklng

life 1n spa.ce, time and. causa.lity is to Dlonysos. Ju-st as

the first appearance or expression is not enough for bhe

artist (he must still express i-t tn Apollonian symbols) so

likewlse for Dlonysos ordinary waking 11fe is not enough,

he need-s a second" appearance ln the form of d.reams, The

d.ream 1s the Apoll-onla.n activity of Dionysos o The

phenomenal world,, 1rr other word.s, is the expresslon of the

noumenal world, the expresslon of irhIl. Thus far tlne only

quarrel Nietzsche has wittr Schopenhauer lies ln glving the

i^1111" a certain d.irection and- consld.ering it optimistically
rather ühan pesslmistlcallyo Nov¡ concernlng these üwo

worlôs or art-states of nature, every artist is either an

t'imitatortt (an Apollonlan) , àî artist ln dreams; or a

Dlonysla.n, àfl artist in ecstasles. The Greeks were artists

in both d.reams and. ecstasies and- as such produced. their

braged.ies.

What Nietzsche attempts to d.o in Dle Geburt ls to
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flnd to what d.egree these arb-impulses of nature were

d.eveloped by the Greeks. This is hovr, Nletzsche cl-alms, one

1s to und"erstand. the Aristotelia.n phrase rrimitation of

nature'r. Nietzsche wants to d.lscover how well the Greeks

could- tiniLater nature, timitatet these d-ua"] prlmal art-

impulses, Nietzsehe- sees ln Greek llfe and. art a d.ualism

which haCr- pa.ssed. undetected- by the humanists of the

Renaissa¡rce and- even by the German l{e}1en1st,s, l'Jlnckelrnann

e.nd. Goethe. It is this d.ualistlc meta.physic which he sees

worked u-p in the art of the Greeks.

To Nletzsche the Dlonysia.n state 1s not one of
extravagant sexua"l licentiousness, The Dlonysian Greek is

to be sh.arply d.istlngulshed. from the Dionyslan barbarlan.

trr¡rhen Dionysian impulses broL;e out in the Hell-enic world- tluy
üiere immed-late1y reconciled. wlth the Delphlc god.. It is
only und-er pressure of this recoilciliation bhat the

manlfestatlon of the Dionyslan power attains her artistic
jubilee" Only then d-oes the rupture of ühe principlum

åg,då-y:_duat_1_g4is become an artisbic phenomenon. The

Dlonyslan orgies of the Babyloniart Sacaea calt hardly be

consid.ered. artl stic .

To the Apollonian Greek the Dlonysian was incomprehen-

sibIe, âs lt must be when the attitud.e remains confined. to

mere observation" The Apollonia.n Greek, hov.rever, had- a

suspiclon tlnaL the Dionysian was in real-lty not so forelgn
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to him, t]nat his Apollonian conselousness only hid. it from

view" The folk-wlsd.om of the Greeks bears witrr.ess to the

evil and- misery of existence. How then, asks. Nletzsche, ls
the joyous O1ymplan world. of d.eitles rel_ated. to this wlde-

spread- folk-wisd.om? The Greeks, ansr^rers lrlietzsche, knew and-

felt the horrors and- terrors of existence" To be ab]-e to
l1ve at a1 t-, they had to create the shining d.rean-birtl't of
the Olymplan world., The beruors of existence were sur-
mounied. through the artrstlc mid.d.le-wor1d. of ühe olymplans,

Through their olympla.ns ttre Greeks were abl-e to emphasize the

bea.uty in the terror, the joy in the sufferingo Just as the

god.s T¡iere able Eo surmount thelr sufferlng so the Greeks were

led. to a slmilar path. The sa.me lmpulses which called- art
lnfo belng, arþ as the complemenü and. consummatlon of
existence, and- making life more d.esirable, ca"used. also Èhe

Ol¡zrnpian worId. to arise--a wo¡"ld. in which the Hell-enlc 'r1,üil] rr

was transfigured. lnto arr image of bea.uty " The god.s, further-
more, justlfied- the life of man in that they thernselves }lved.

it" To the Apollonlan Greek life thus became d_esirabte"

This was a ùriumph for the Apollonlan illusiono Ttre most

importanf thing ln the world of artistlc d.reaming was thus a
careful preservation of this rlllusionr. It i¡,¡as this re-

flectlon of beauty wllh which the Hellenic I,v111 faced. a.nd-

combated. suffering. Horner is the testimon¡r of this victory"
I¿JhaL ls commor:l¡r held. to be an end.or¡n'nent of ihe Greek genius
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musf be urderstood" as ait a.chievemer.Lt,

The Apollonia.n Greek thus recognized that his entire
exlstence, with its beau'Dy and- mod.eration, rested. on a hid.d.en

element of suffering which uias d.lsclosed. to him by the

Dlonysian. The conflicls and reconcillations between these

two art-deiLles and- thelr opposlng phllosophies occurred- over

a rong perlod. of tine. Nietzsche d.lstingulshes four separate

period.s: the pre-l{eJ-lenic wherein the Dionysian spirit was

rampant, the Homeric period" where the Apollonian gains the

Lrpper hand.o the inrush of the Dionyslan from the North be-

tuleen the seventh and- Sixth cen-r,uries, and- the dominanc e aga.i.:rr

of the Apol]onia.n 1n Doric arL and the Dorlc view of ihlngs,
The Doric period-, horvever, was not the end_ and aim of these

arl:-stic lmpulses. The comlílo:rl goa1 was ra'bher Attic traged.;r

a.nd- d"rama.E]-c d.ithyramb in which a unicn was fina.ll¡r achieved-.

VI. ORTGTN OF GBEBK TRAGEDY35

Trad-ition informs us, says Nlebzsche, Elnat traged_y

s-orang from the traglc chorus and. was originally oirl-y chorus

and- nothlng e1se. Nletzsche rejecbs the explanation of the

chorus as representing the ld-eal specüator a.nð" a.lso ùhat

lnferprebati.on which emphasizes the rol e of the chorus a.s

re;oresentlng the people in contrast bo the regal scene, The

35Ïhap-vers ?-8, pp. 50-61+.
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former has nothing !o d.o wlth the purely religlous beginnlngs

of traged.y; the latter is out of keeping with the historieal
trad.ition that traged.y was origlnally only chorus " schlller
ln his Preface to the BriÈç qll_lviggs:Lrlla rega.rd.s the chorus a.s

a llving wa1I which traged-y d.raws round. herself to guard- her

from conÞact with the wor.1c1 of reallty, thus preservln¿5 her

ld.ea"J. d.omaln a.nd. poeticaL freed.om. Nietzsche agrees. Ib is
an ld.eal d.omaln, says Nietzsche, blnaL the chorus encircles.
The satyrlc chorus ls the spokesman of Dionysian wisd.om.

The specbator becomes neutralized. in lts presence and. the

gaps between man and. marÌ give way to an overwhelnrlng feeling
of Oneness whlch lead-s back to the heart of things, to the

h.eari- of nature. Traged.y gives us metaphysi-cal comfort, ft
beaches tlnaE ln spite of the perpetual cha.nge of phenomen_on,

1J-fe at boÈt,om 1s lnd-estructlbly powerful and. pleasurable.

Traged.y sa.ves man from longlng for a Bud.d-htstlc nega.tlon of
the W111, d.eclares Nletzsche, wlth an eye on Schopenhauer,

The ef fect of traged.y ls prlmarily Elnat of the chorus.

Elservhere itÏletzsche d.efines the traglc experience as

EhaE whereln the lnd.lvld-ual ls consecrated- to somethlng be-

yond. the personal u The ind.lvld.ual rnust f orget the terrible
anxiety which d.eath and. tlme tend to create in him, for at
any moment of hls life , Ð.t any fraction of tlme in the whole

of his span of years, some|hing may cross his path which

will amply conpensate hlm for his struggles and. privations.
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Thls is bhe lmportant sense of the tragic" IïL Nletzschers

word.s:

Der Elnzelne sol] zu ehwaç Ueberpersönlichem gewelht
werd.en--d.a.s will dle TragðAie i e? soIl d.le schrecktlche

IBeängstlgung, welche der Tod. und- die ZeLE d.em Ind.ivlduum
macht, verlernen: d.eirn schon im kleinsten Augenblick, lm
kürzesten Atom selnes Lebenslaufes lxa.rut thm etwas,,Heiliges
begegnen, d-ass a1len Ka.mpf und- alle Noth übçpschwangl-idn
aufwlegt--d.as helsst !rasis@. Jo

Tn his lnterpretatlon of the traglc Nietzsche d.lffers sharply

f,rom both Arlstotle and- Schopenhauer. The essence of the

bragLc could. not lie in the d.epre_çsi¡g emotlons of fear and.

pity. Had. Aristotle been right, traged.y would- be an art un-

frlend.ly to life, it woul-d. even prove harmful- fo ]1fe for it

ls a mlsconceptlon to think that by exercising these emotions

of pity and. fear we purge ourselves of them" To Nletzsche

art is the great stlmulus of J.ife, the great intoxicanÈ; but

something which habitual-ly excites fea.r and pity only dis-

organi.zes and. weakens the uiill to life. ïf Schopenhau-er, oÐ

the other hand., were righb in thinking Èhat traged.y taught

resignation then this would" presuppose an arN ln which art

itself was d.enied-" Traged.y would. constltute a process of

d.issolution in which the lnstinct of l1fe would. d.estroy

lbseLf in bhe ins|inct of art. Traged.y wou1d. be a. symlool of

d.ecllne, which 1t d.efinitely 1s not" It is obvious thaf

traged.y ls rather a tonic to life.

36vot, vrrr po z?!.
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It ls interesting to note, however, þlnat just as

schopenhauer had- resorted. to Hamlet_ j-n ord-er to proJect his
meanlng of art and. tragedy, i{letzsche llker¡¡ise if,ses the

lmage of Hamlet in ord-er to d-efine hls meaning more sharply.

His ha.nd.Ilng of the Harnlet-lmage ls totally d.ifferent from

Schopen-?rauer I s o 1¡Ihereas Schopen_krauer had_ used. the stage

upori. the stage scene to convey the mea.nlng of his u.se of
el-evation (elevation, tinab 1s, as an- outward. process),

Nietzsche uses the lma.ge of bhe man Ha"mlet in order to corrvey

the d-epth and. essence of the tra.glc as an irtwa.rd. experience.

The Dionysia.n man, sa¡rs i{ietzsche, resembles Hamlet in that
both lnave for once seen the true nature of things and. a.re

consequentl¡r una.ble Eo act, for they realj- ze E]net their
action ca.r:-rrot change the eter.nal na.tu-re of things, I{nowledge

ki1ls acblon, for action reo;uires the r¡eil of i1l_usiono It
is for this reason tVøL when everyd.ay rea.lity rises into
consclousn.ess after the Dlon.ysian wisd-om has penetrated. it,
lt na.useates us, an ascetlc vril}-paraityzLng mood sets in"
The Ha.nlet pred"icament arlses. Here, however, art a.pproaches,

and. heals and. saves us for life., for it alone 1s able to
transforrn these nauseating reflectlons on bhe awfulness or

absurd.ity of existence into representations lhrou-gh r¡¡hlch it
is possible to Iive, It was the sa.tyric chorus through its
Apollonian vlslon that saved. the Dionysian man for li.ving,
The Dionysian Greek who d-esired. ultlmate truth saw himself
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metamorphosed- inbo the satyr a.nd the publ1c of .A,ttic traged.¡r

r.e-discovered. itself in the chorus of the orchestrau The

terr.'aced. structure of the Greek theatre rising in concentrlc

arcs enal¡Ied- every one to overlook the entire world- of culture

around- him, and- thus mad.e lt easy for every one to lnaglne

himself a chorlst. The chorus in lts primitive sta.ge in
proto-traged.y was a self-mirroring of the Dlonyslan man.

The satyric chonrs itself was orlglnally only a vision or

re-lncarnation of the. Dionyslan throng" In its laþer develop-

ment the wor.ld. on the stage in turn became !!g vision..

This whole d.evelopment is re-enacted- by the spectator

hlmself. The Dionyslan excitement is able to impart bo a

vrhole mass of men the artislic faculty of s'eelng themselves

surround"ed. by a host of splrlts with urhom they icnou¡ themselves

to be inward.J.y oil.ea This primitive fu-nction of the Era.glc

chorus sta.nd.s at thè beginning of the d.evelopment of bhe

d.ra.ma. I¡Jhiie und-er the enchantment of ihe chorus the

Dlonysian revel]er sees himself as a satyr, and- as a satyr,

h.e in burn behold-s the god.--ihat is, in his transformation he

sees a rlew vision outsid.e hlm, a vlsion which is the

Apollonian consu.mmation. of hls state. !f1th thls nev¡ vislon

the Orama 1s complete. While the Dionysla.n inslght makes

phenomenal existence lmpossible for us, the Apollonia.n vision

whieh grows out of the Dionysia.n state glorifles phenornenal

exlstence, makes lt d.eslrable.

Greek traged.y ls thus the Dlonysian chorus unburd.enlng
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itserf a"¡aer^r 1n Apollonle.n pictures of rearity" The choric
parLs wiüh which tra.ged.y is lnterlaced. give birth to Line

d.ialogue. l'lusic which is not conierned. v¡ith eliciting any

kind- of feellng a.nd- 1s not an expression of feeling opens up

a vast persoective into the lrrner worId. of the mind.. l4usic

gives birth to the Apollonian vision. The chorus as

Dlonysian state d.oes noi itself tend. to represent the

Apollonia.n red.emption in appearance but rather tries to show

the dissolution of the ind.ivid.ual and- hls uniftcatlon with

Prlmordial Existence. Drama ln its more d_eveloped. form is
the Apollonian embodlment of Dionysian perceptions and.

influences, is even then Dionysia.n throughout and is not

to be confused- r^rith the epic which is merel-y concerned. with
Apollonian inages alone. În tragedy the only rea.llty is the

chorurs, the rest 1s only a vision genera.ted by this chorus.

The chorus behold-s in its vislon Dionysos its lord. and_

master. ït sees hov¡ he, the god, suffers a.nd glorifies
hlmself , Íhe chorus 1tse1f does t:roL act. It is a. servine

ehorus "

Nletzsche argues that the whol,e Kantia-n phllosophy¡

as lnterpreted- by Schoperrha.uer is re-enacted. on the Greek

stage. lf Schopenhauer and. Kant have rea.lly ùouched. the

core of reality in their philosophy, then the myth which

speaks of simllar ühings brings the spectators of iraged-y

closer to the phllosophic attitude. In the myth we have
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all the elemenÈs necessarJr for a profound_ and_ pessimistic

contemplation of the world. ,qie have the mystery doctrine of
traged.y which teaches the fund.a.mental knowled-ge of the

Oneness of a.ll- existing things, tea.ches the primal cause of

evil as lying in 1nd-ivid.uation, and- finally arþ as the

uLtimate hope for the d.estruction of this ind.ivid.uation and-

the reburn to Oneness. Dionyslan truth takes over the entire
d.omaln of myth as symbolism of lts knowled-ge, which it makes

knount partl¡r 1n the public cult of traged.y and- parily in the

secret ceLebralion of the d.ramaLic mysteries, always, however,

_in 1ts old. mystical garb. It was the power of music which

effected. the tra.nsition from mere myth to d.rama, for it 1s

able to invest myËhs with a new profound. slgnlficaiLce. The

d"ying myth.s of the Greek world- wel"e selzed- by the new-born

genius of Dionysian muslc and- rea.ctivated., achievlng for
them their mosü expressive form ln Attlc traged.y"

VIT. SOCRATTSM AND THE DEATH OF TRAGEDY3T

Greek tragedy had a fate d.ifferent from that of the

other arts. She d.ied. by suicld-e ln consequence of a¡r

lrreconcilable confllct. She therefore d.ied" tragical1y.
The d-eath of Greek traged.y l-eft an lmmense void-, d.eeply felt
everywhere. It was Euripid-es who fought ühis d.eath-stru-gg1e

3?ch*pt""" tt-Lsr pp " ?6-Lo6 æ,ESþ.
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of traged.y and. created. out of lts ashes the nev¡ Attic Comed.y.

ldaat Euripid.es did. was to toring the spectator, the listener,
upon the stage, Through hina the commonpla-ce ind.ivid.ual

forced. his way from the spectatorrs benches to the stage

itself. The nirror ln which formerly only great and. bold

ùralls found. thelr expression rrow showed- with palnful exact-

ness fhe abortlve llnes of naturers creatures. Eurf-p1d.es

trled. to build up a new and. purified. form of traged.y on the

basis of e. non-Dlonyslan arþ. But the spectator which he

brought on stage was not just an ord.inary spectator, ït was

ûrripid-es himself buÈ Euripld.es as a thinker and_ not as a
poet 

"

Eurlpi-des found. that he no longer und-erstood_ his
great pred.ecessors. In h1s sea.rch to know who else amor.g

the Greek crowd- d.id- not comprehend. the old. masbers, he d.is-

covered. Socratesn A new antithesis therefore arose, the

Dionyslan contra- the Socratic; and the art-work of Greek

traged.y vras wrecked on it. This new form of d.rama practlsed.

by Buripld.es, rtot born of the splrit of music, was based. on

the d.ramablzeÊ epos , êtr Apollonlan d.omain of arË in which

the tra.gic effect is unattalnable. The peculiar effect of
this type of d-rama. was no longer d.epend.ent on the subject

matter" ïts charm was so1e1y d.epend.ent on appeatartce aytð-

red.emptlon through appea.yêrLce. Strictly speaklng Euripid"ean

a.rt was not even Apollonian for there was here no longer an
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epic absorption ln appearanceo lts d.omaln was EløE of cool

parad.oxica"l thought " The new SocraLJ-c aesthelic whlch la.y

aE the found.ation of Euripid.ean art was: in ord.er to be

beautiful everythlng must be intelligible.
The new d-rama of Errripid.es no longer engaged. in ühe

Aeschyleo-Sophoclean tendency to employ the most ingenious

d-evlces in the first scenes in order to place in the ha.nds

of fhe spectators all the thread.s requlsite for the und-er-

sta.nd-ing of the whole. It thus no longer enabled_ the

spectai;or to concentrate on the d.oings a.nd. sufferings of the

chief persons" Id.entification between spectator and- hero was

d.lmlnished- because Euripld.es no longer enla.rged. on the lvhole

hlstory of the prevlous scenes , a blti-,ng alv,rays d.one by

Aeschylus and Sophocles. If the o1d. tragedy uras here d_es-

troyed., it was 1n Nietzschers conception Socratism vuhich

d.estroyed. it. In so far as the Socratic principle rÂ¡as d.irect-
ed. merely against the Dlonysian element in the old. artr we

must recognize in Socra.tes ühe opponent of Dionysos. But it
shoul-d- alwa.ys be kept in mind- that as a senera]- (anti-

arþistic) princlple aesthetic Socra.tlsm spelled- the d.eaih of

Traged.y.

ïn procJ-aimlng Èhe Socratic ra.iuiortal- principJ-e as the

ca"use of the d.eath of traged.y, I$ietzsche d.ivorces hiinself

completely in his conception of tra.ged.y from Schopenlea.uer,

Schopenhaìrerr âs rrie recal}, had. preferred. moclern traged-y to
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Greek traged.y, for mod-ern tra.ged.y v¡ith its emphasis oi'r.

characterizaþion was betier equipped- to show the d-estru-ction

of the Ì¡í111 as it nanifested. ltself in ind-ividuals" Nietzsche

prefers Greek trarged-y because the masked. hero represented- the

lnd.eflnite principle and. rejected. Socratlsm for its very

tend.ency for d.ifferentlatlon, for the very rea.sorr., that is,

v¡hlch mad-e Schopenhauer place mod-ern Õ-rama above ancient"

Aesthetic Socratlsrn does not, hoi'¡ever, exha.ust the

character of Socrates" A key to the chara.cter of Socrates

is for Nietzsche the subprising phenomenon of the "d.airconlontto

i,,¡henever Socrates I glgantic lntellecË began to sta..gger he

always got a secure support in the uttera-nces of a d.ivlne

voice whlch spoke to him. The surprislng thing in this

visiiation ïùas þløE whenever this voice came 1t alviays

dlssuad-ed.. In Socrates lnstlnct was the critic while in

ord-inary men instinci is the'creaùively affirmatlve force

and consclousness the critical and- d.issuasive. I\Tow albhough

Socratism bore agalnst traged-y, the nlghty character of

Socra.tes stilI sufficed. to force poetry itself into new and.

unknou,':r. chan¡.els. The Platonic d.ia.logues (tfre prototype of

thê novel) epe the result of the influence of the character

of Socrates--of the dyiilg__Þ-g-çI-aj_C.E_.

In his recent book on Xlietzsche 'øI. A" Kaufmann d.e-

votes a chapter to the problem of Nietzschers attitud.e to

Socrates. The chapter, entiüled-: rtl'Iietzschers Ad.miration
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of Socra¡ssrrJ8 ls railLler startling in that it atÈempts to

counberacü a generation of cr"iticism which upheld. the view

L\tp-,t l:lietzsche held- Socrates in contempt " Kaufmarur has

rend-ered- a great servlce to irTietzsche crilicism in re-ad-just-

the scales. However, he has gone -r,oo f ar in one sense and.

not far enough in another" Kaufroarut realizes that a

d-lstlnctlon must 'be nad.e betr^¡een Socratism a,nd. the characEer

of Socrates when he says: r'l,,Ihrile Socraùes is pictured-, in the

following pages , às bhe embod.irnent of tlnaL rationalism which

supersed.ed. traged.y, his superhuma"n d.ignity is emphasized.

througho¿¡'.39 But he makes a reservation ln respec! No the

d.isöinction between Socratism and- the ehara.cþer of Socrates.
rrSome such d.istinction is ind.eed. required.--but its valid.iby

d.epend.s perforce on the d.efinition of Socratism; and- the view

that Nietzsche merely ad.mired. the man Socr"ates while hating

Lhe outlook which he ernbod.ied. is quite untenable,,.&O He re-

sta.tes his polnt in other terms a. f ew pages later a.s follows:
trNovü we have ;oreviously ad.mitted- that some d.istlnction must

incleed. be mad.e between ltTietzschers attitud.es toward. Socrates

and. Socratism, although it is false to say that }lietzsche

abominated- Socra.tisn, if Ëhe l-atter is taken to mean the

:oPp " jt+z-360 æ,Esfg.
39?.344.
þof,o". citn
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outlook which Socraües embod.ied-.,,41 Kaufmann i.s therefore
forced- to make ltls ou¡n d.lstinctions, r¡rhich he d-iscovers in
ITletzschers attitud-es to Socrateso These d.istinctions Ð.re

to be found- 1n Nielzschers rrd.enunciatlonsrr of the epl,gon1

of Socratgs and. his rrrespectful criticlsmfi of Socrates_r
. L+zd-cctrlnes_"'- In re-evaluating }IieËzschers attitud.e to

-*""t"" -aufmann raised- a very lmportant problem, though

not the core of Ëhe problem. By uphold.ing the vieur þlnat

whlle Nietzsche ad-mired. the man Socrates yet engaged- in
respectful crlticism of his d.oc'Lrines, and- by throwing the

burd.en on the rrepigonirr, þlnat ls, on the followers of

Socrates, ho obscures the whole 1ssue" There ls a d-istinctlon
to be mad-e here; it is between the J.iving Socrates (tire

Socrates who represents the ralional principle over which

traged.y committed. suicid-e) and. the dylns SocrAþes

('rsterbend-en Sokratest') who was always on the verge of being

re-born.
I,^trhat Nietzsche admired. in Socrates wa.s h1s ability to

rise in the act of d.ying to ti:e level of Greek aylistic
pessimism. ft was 1n death Nnat Socrates realized. that when

rationalisn (science) reaches its l.lmits lt changes into gI!,

The key to Xlletzschers ad.miration of Socrates lies in the

'tP ' 3t+B'

42P. 
3t+9,
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very phrase the ild"ying Socratesrr. l'trtren Socrates was in
prison, Nietzsche remind-s us, there often came to him one

a.nd. fhe same d.ream-apparition, whlch kept ccnstantly re-
pea.ting to hlm: rrSocrates, practise music[. This ;cromptlng

volce of bhe Socratlc clream-vision, NieÈzsche argues, was a

sign of Socratesr d.oubt as to the val-ue of rationallsm. Tt

was this syrnbol of the d-ying Socraües whlch became the new

id.eal of the Greek wor1d.. It was the rrd.almonionrr in Socrates

-which Nietzsche a"d.mlred. for lt raeant to Nietzsche that in
Socrates the Greek traglc splrlt of music had. not d-ied."

Socratism wlthout its t'd.aimonionr¡ which d.issuad.esþ3 as its
sul:stratum was to irlietzsche the prlnclple whlch spelled- the

d.eath of Greek traged.y"

VITI. SCHOPENHAUER AS EDUCATOR44

l,rle have alread.y touched. uporl many points of d.ifference

between Schopeirhauerrs and. Nletzschers aesthetlc but a. fev¡

final remarks are st1}l perhaps necessary. It is general

knowled.ge that in the esseys Riehard. -ivaEnel -1n Bayr.çuth and-

Schopenhauer als Erzleher (IB?L+) Nletzsche ulas taking his

ba''The force of thls conception of td.issuasionr which
Nietzsche uses in ord-er to ;oenetraLe to the na.ture of the
cLtaracþer of Socrates ca¡trot be ful1y rrnd-erstood. without the
background- of the rprinciple of persuaslonr as used. ln Plaüo¡s
Tlmaeus. Nietzsche d-oes not mention here the Tl¡@eUË but it
ls qulte evid.ent Elnat he has lt in mind..

44vot, vïïr pp . 1.1-t36 @.ü.
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farewell of them, 'vuÏtaþ has not been commented- bn, hovrever,

ls fhe manner 1n which this fareweLl was mad.e and. the

d-ifferences between the two" In giving the Wagner essay the

title which it bea.rs Nietzsche meant to crystalllze ln a

phrase wha.t Uagner finally came to mean to h1m, whab ind.eed.

Iilagner ultlmately stood. for" -ulagner at Bayreuth realized.

hls greatest ambltions and. Ërill-mphs but to Nietzsche it was

the triumph of the actor which was realized. a.t Bayreuth. Tt

ls this whlch Nletzsche meant to collvey through the title he

gave to the sr.rmroary of his impressions on l,rlagner" The

Schopenhauer essay und.erstood. ln such a way takes on a new

meanlng. Although Nletzsche consid-ers Schopenhauer to be

mistaken in many ways he siill remalns the ed.ucater, the

emanclpator.

Nletzsche came bo Sciropenhauer by accid.ent. He foi.¡.nd.

a.nd. purchased. h1s works from a second.-hand. book stall ln
Lelpz1g in L865. The stud.y of Schopenl:auer occupied. his

mlnd. for a d.ecad.e, culmlrraÈing in the essay we are about to

consld.er" Schopenhau-errs profound. appreciation of Greek

architecture sbimulated. Nietzsche Èo the stud.y and. analysis

of Greek traeed.y. In a. letter to his friend. Gersd-orff

(d.at,ed. November f , L870) Ntetzsche writes: 'rThis summer I
wrote an essay on bhe rrDionysian 1¡Jeltanschauungrr d-eallng

with an aspect of Greek anüiquity of which thanks to our
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phil-osopher, we are now able to get a much closer view,,.&5
rrour philosopherr¡ was yoijlttg Nietzschers constar.t guid.e ared.

ed-ucator"

Nietzsche without Schoper:-Lrauer would. be unthinkable.

Although we f1nd. tlnat NietzscTre d.lsagrees with Schopenhauer

at al-most every siep bhe starting polnt ls always wlth

Schopenhauer. i{ietzschers d.ivislon of art into Apollonianr and.

Dionysiail grows d.irectly from Schopenhauerrs d.ivislon of the

r¡ror'ld. into i\iill and. Td.ea. Nietzschers conception of beauty

es loelonging primarily to the realm of the Apollonian and.

the subllme as belonglng to the Dionysian is true to

Schopenhauer in its outlines. iiTletzschers d.iscussion of art
in terms of the spectator and. the ar.tist has ibs sta::ting
point in Schopen-hauer and- owes its grea.ter force and. ad-equacy

to Schopenhauer who had. d.one all the necessary rough work

and" thus paved- the wa.y for greater insight" Both Nietzsche

and. Schopenhauer believe in the theory of elevation, in the
rrraising of the popular melod.y to a unlversal symbol[, a.s

Nletzsche puts it.46 Nletzsche d-isagrees with Schopeirhauer

on the nature of I'Jil} and. manrs attltud-e to it as the }atter

und-erstood- it. 'l,rlhat we find- in Nletzsche is Schoper:Ïr.auerrs

training reactivated. by a d-ifferent splrit but a trainlng

45selected lette*s, p, 2L3.

46"ysn Nutzen und. Na.chÈei} d.er Historie ftlr d.as
Lebenrr, Vol, VIr po 280.
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which has not forgotten its origins. It 1s thus lnteresting
fo see that Nietzschers farewell to Schopenha.uer lakes the

form it d.oes for it reassures u.s that as far as Nietzsche 1s

concerned-, Schopenha.uer sti1l remains the ed.ucator--der

@.i.*er.
To Niefzsche the true ed.ucators and- mould.ers perform

their function not through the ad.d.ition of larowl-ed.ge but

raílter throu-gh releasing stored.-up energy to be found. in the

character of man" They are thus in the ùruest seil.se

liberators. They ]iberate, Elnat is, the creafive energy

inherenf in fhe character of man ano. reveal to him his oü,m

irtrer strength" It was contact with Schopenhauerrs thought

and- life which enabled- i,iietzsche to rcome of ager. It was

in Schopenhauer that Nietzsche found. his awakenins.



CHAPTÊB. ITI

SCHOPENHAUER AND NTETZSCHE COMPARED

I. SCHOPENHAUEB

A present-d.ay analysis of Schopei:hauerrs and.

Nletzsche¡s thought ls lncomplete without consid.ering the

inpacf their work has mad-e upot3- subsequent thlnkers and-

poets. Moreover, a d.iscussion of these effects is valuable

1n thaf it will bring into sha.rper re11ef the basic

d.ifferences and- simll-arlties between Schopenhauer and.

Nletzsche. It is also apparent that Schopenhauerls and.

Irlietzschets work has penetrated. mod-ern consclousness to such

arr extent that we are forced. to enquire lnto that aspect or

aspects of their work whlch have been res;oonsible for thls

startling event. It will be found. that the souree of this
lnfluence lies in Schopen-hauer¡s and. Nietzschers hand.ling of

thelr phllosophlc problems. In our presentation of

Schopenhauerrs and. Nletzschers aestheties we exclud-ed ühis

aspect of bheir work for the naiure of their respectlve

method.s is such ùhat they requlre separate trea.tment.

R, H" Good.ale in an article entitled-: rrSch.oper:lra.uer

and- Pessinlsm in tgtln Century English Llterature", considers

only Schopenhauerrs pesslmlsin as the influenblal factor on

the literary world-. Good-a1e, however, conclud.es ln this

articJ-e i''nab: r¡A d.etalled- stud.y of a.uthors shows occasi-onaL
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use of schopenhauerrs ld.eas, at least a.fter 1BB?, but fails
to shov¿ tLøt schopenhauer greatly influenced. any E:aglish

a.uthor"'J' Pessimisn itserf was of course a rürong yard.-stick
to use in a.n investlgation of schopenhauerrs lnfluence, for
a.lthough to popularlze?s of philosophy schopenlrauer is aluiays
rrthe Pessimistt', pesslmlsm 1s not that aspect in schoper:l:auer

lvhich has left lhe d.eepest mark on subsecluent thinkers. As

another critic has put it: rrirle are d_riven to the parad.ox that
while schopenhê.i¡er will always be remembered. as a. pessimist,
it is not thls pessimism which most survives ln thougltl.rr2
Furthermore, Good.ale speaks of the occaslonal use of
schopenha.uer¡s ¡¡id.ea.s' and. not of the general temper and.

mood- of Schopenha.uer¡s pesslnistic wriùings as the stimulating
fa.ctor" rt ls unrikely that a rea,d.ing of schopenhe.uerrs

abstractions about pessimism could. ma.ke a pesslmlst out of a

i1on-pessin1ist. rn ihis respect a mood. established by a
writer, whether it be schopenhauer or any other, is more

effective" 'rrlhat is more like1y is that art arList wlt,h a.

pessimlstic strain wou1d. find, ln his oi,v-ri. personality confi-rgratlon
ln schopen-ha-uer and- thus make his ov,m pessimism more meaning-

fuI to himself . Such a¡r influence woul-d. of course be d.ifficLt
to trace" rt is however only this conception of infJuence

lPrrbli"u.tions of the Mod.ern Language Assoclation, pp. 260-!.
2ttCentury of Schopenha.ueril (unsigned"), po 3t+6,
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ûihlch is upheld by artists themselves as is attested. by And.rd

Gid.e hlrnself in his relationship to lrlietzsche.

Schopenhauer I s inipact on mod"ern thought has been so

marked. because he introd.uced. into his work a bod.y of hither-
to neglected. and. overlooked. facts. By introd_ucing this neüi

bod.y of human experiences he anticlpated- a"nd preoared. the

ground- for many preoccupations of mod.ern thought. Schopenhauerrs

penetrating a.nalysis of human nature contributed- d.ecisively

to the d.evelopment of psychoana"l)rt,ic theory. F\.¡.rthermore,

his grasp of the totality of bhe hurnan siüuation and. its
minute and. careful analysis i:lfluenced. also, to give another

example, the tsomantic movement. schopenhauerrs animation of
all levels of rearity, h1s ascription of 'rdill a.nd. actlvity to
every level of reallty in his work

Natur stlmulated. and. strengthened. the Romantic element in art
and. literatureo

Besid.es these general influences which reach out ln
various d.lrections there are Ëhe more immed-ia.te contacÈs be-

thTeen Schopenhe.uer and. other thinkers. The philosophy of

von Hartmaffi takes its origin in Schoperrkrauerts ana.lysls of
the hurnan lnte].lecto As ld, 8,. Morse states:

As Schopenh atver mainly follows Kant, so von Hartnaïln,
but not professedly, fo11ov¡s Schopenhauer; yet as one
begins to read. von Hartmann after having read
Schopenhauer, the change, not only of style, but also
of method., is so abrupt ttøt consld.era.ble progress is
requisite- before this d"iscipleshlp 1s cteaily-seerr.3

a

'ttschopenhauer and. von Hartmamo, po !52"
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Yet þhe rrd.lscipleshlprr 1s ühere. Schopenlrauert s work also

prepared- the ground. for the emergence of the Bergsonian

philosophy, I¡iith Bergson the change in both style and method.,

hov'rever, is not as consid.erable as that which ls found. 1n von

Hartman¡r. Bergson reca"plures the quality of Schopenhauerr s

d.irectlng, vitalizirtg, and. suggestive 1d-ea.

He preced.ed. Bergson ln d-we11lng on the hurnble, pra.ctical
ori-gins of reason, and on its incapaclty, even in the end.,
to te1l us about arrythlng but the outsid.e of things a His
w111-1n-1tse1f is nðt without likeness to the élan vital;
and. hls d.irect form of }caowledge, which penetrates
rea1.1ty, approaches Bergsonts Ïd.åar or rñtuitlon,4

Such tenets as r61e¿L vitaLr, rinbu-ltioht, and. rpractlca.l

origlns of reasonl are of course propositions which nelther

Schopenhauer nor Bergson have managed. to d-efine 1n any flnal

wâ¡r o Sch.openlrauerrs and- Bergsonrs lmportance lie more in the

way they both strusele with these problens lhan in the achieve-

ment of d.efinite resul-tso Schopenha.uerrs slgnificance Lies

re.tlter in facing up to new o;uestlons. These neI¡I questions a.re

exrtagonistic to existing and. well-established. prejud-lces and.

stimulate the read.er to a re-consid-era.tion of his oi^m posltion.

In respond-lng to su-ch thinkers as Schopenhauer and- Nietzsche

we d.o not necessarily respond. to their inüerpretatlon but

ratlner to the effect thelr work produces in uso

Schopenhauer (a"nd even Eo a stllI gree.ter exbenb' also

&9p.r--gL!., , Þþ. 346-? .
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Nietzsche) have sometlmes been accused. of being outsid.e the

v¡estern trad.ition. Yet the practice of these two men is
reaIly representative of great philosophers generally, for
they tend. to rejuvenate -¡,he existing patterns of thought

through their very questioning of this trad.ition" Philosophers

are not remembered. for their partlcular d.octrlnes but for
theln refusal to accept the trad.ltional ord.er of things and.

through thls refursal they carcy the trad-itional and. lnherited.

sum of knowlecìge a step further amd. a step higher. I¡ía1ter

Kaufma.nn in a recent a.rticle ha.s touched. the core of thls
problem

Both ldietzsche and. R1lke have sometimes been criticlzed.
for their supposed- lnversion of 'rthe trad.itionrt.
ldietzsche ln ;cartlcular ltas been linked- with I'larx and.
Klerkegaard, and- Marx ha.s been clted. a.gairr and. again as
having ad.mlited. tt:r-ü he wanted- to stand. Hegel on his
head-. Here one flnd-s a welcome image for what is
su*oposed. to be wroifg with all these men. As it happens,
however, Marx has been mlsquoted., and. the cltarge a.gainst
all of these men should. be d.ismlssed. Alluding to one
of Fiegelrs ina.ges in the preface to the Phenomenoloqy,
ivlarx heId. that Hegel had. stood mau. on his head. (as if the
splrit iÀiere baslc) and ltlarx proposed. to put man on his
feet again. Slmilarly Kierkegaa.rd bel1eved. Elnat the
Church had. turned. Chrlstianlty upsid.e d.owrr, and- il-letzsclte
thourght that Christia¡alty had. turned. almost everything
upsid-e d.own, a propositlon with which Rilke agreed. at
leas-r" Ln part, Each was opposed- to some partlcular
trad.ition and--this is especially true of Nletzsche a:r.d.
Rilke--a"lso to any aNtempt to seek security in a
trad.itiòn. Bui tirere ls no such thlng as 'ír¿6srr Èrad.ition,
except in an inc1-uslve sense in w-hlch rrËhe trad-itionrr is
the unlverse of Çlscou.rse in which l¡¡e 'iclace a,nd. try to
und-erstand- the¡a.)

S'ArL, Trad.ltion, and. Tru-thrt, p, g.
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There exist numerous works of artists 1n which we

become ar¡,rare of Schoperrhauerrs i,,ielbansc?Eruufiq as their
phllosophical ba.ckground.. The simj-larity of Thoma.s Hard.yts

and. schopenkra.uerrs aüiitud.es has aroused. frec;uent comment"

Ba.rker Fa1r1ey, Ernest Brennecke and- lÏelen Garwood. have a.11

wrltten upolL this aspect of Schopenha.uerrs influence.6

Do l'1, AlexanC.er ln a paper on OrNeillrs play Strange lJi.ter-

lud.e ha.s d.emons-r,rated. that OtNetll d.esigned the play accord--

lng io an lntellectual pattern_ on the lines of Schopenha.uerts

philosophy. Al-exand.er d.ecla.rr"7 thu.t so pervasive is the

-oresence of Schopen-?rauer¡s id-eology in Stranee Interlud.e that
it seems obvious to him that the pJ-ay ls an expression of

Schopei:-Ïreuer I s philosophy.

In StranEe Interluèe OtNel1l emphatlcal-ly rejects reason,
particularly reasori. as expressed. through sclence, as a
mea.ns of guid-ing or und.erstand.ing llfe, 4.11 of the
dnaracters are at the mercy of irrational forces, a.nd.
the chief representative of the scientific approacLt Eo
life, Darrell, 1s the most abject victim of irrational
forces 1n the play. Al-1 his attempts,to cope with life
ratlonally and. scientifical-ly prove d.lsastrous, so þlnat
at the end- of the pJ.ay he slrows hlmself a complete con-
vert to irraLionallsm in such renarks as: t¡Thlnking
d.oesnrt maiter a d.amn ! life is soraething 1n one ceJ-l
that d.oesnrt need. to thlnk l" By the end- of Stranqe
fnterlud.e, Darrell, and presumably the a"ud_lence, are
convig.ced that science is inadequ.ate to cope wiih huilan
1ife. Õ

Á.

"Good.aler pp,252-3.
rtr'lStra.nqe Tnüerlud.e
otrþsl. , p. zz5.

and" Schopenhaueril, p. 22?.
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Ha.ving lnterpreted. the play in terms of Schopenhe.uerts

phllosophy, particularl.y his view of sexual instinct,
Arexand.er coïr.gratula.tes otNellL (a:rd. presumably himself as

well) on the si-tccess wiËh which O¡Irfeill conveyed.

Scho;oenhauerrs viei,v of life 1:n Sir::nge -Interlud_e, but wond.ers

whether rrgreat d-ramarr caÍL 'rbe construc|ed- on the basis of

sueh an outlookrrn Dr. Kuri von Sonnenfeld.t tn an essay

entjltled.: rrShapespeare and Schoper:Ïrauerr¡ provid.es us perha.ps

witll an enswer to this question v¡lr.en he proclaims: rrFor there

is no human passion, no poteniiality of the human soul, tnat
is not portrayed- ln living flesh and- b1oocl, in al-l its
traged.y a.nd- all lts humor, by Shakespea.te, a"¡rd. ET:r-t has not

been interrogated. as to 1ts conÈrlbution to the meaning of
life by Schopenhauer".9 The nature of Schoperrlrauerrs in-
fluence u.oon mod.ern thought has thus been both wid.e and.

d.iverse. He has provid-ed. the phiJ.osophical- background. for
movemeilfs other tha.n phllosophlcal, and- the ground-works for
philosophizing lüself .

Our purpose here, however, is not bo count hov; many

head-s lhere are in Sciropenhauer I s camp but rather to e::plain

tvhy they are in Schopenhau-er I s camp, a.nd. hoiv they got there.

Although it is of value io knov¡ what aspect of Schopenha.uerts

rvork has been influen|ial in the creation of a particular

9P. ?o j.
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eff ect, one v,iould. like to know how a partlcular person or
movement came to be influenced. by scho;oenhauero The answer

to this problen lies in Schopen_hauerts hand.linq of
philosophical problenrs. Schopenhauerts person unfold.s itself
on every page of his work. rt has reinforcecl ihe fabric of
his thought and. mad.e the very structure of his work more

accessible. His fa"bric, Eh.at ls, ls not built in a way to
keep you out, but to Iet you in. The reaction of a read-er of
Schopei:rhauer is always one of d.eep feellng,

The first time one read.s Dle Ì",ieIl a"]-s i.lille r.¡:nd- Vorstell-unc
he ls carr.ied. a.way ¡y ttre
of this profound., seerningly dispassiona.te work" rts con-structlon, its ð,izzy ascenü from the theory of Ìmowled.ge
thro4gh metaphysics a:rd. aestheiics to eth.lcs, affected- me,
the first time r read. it, precisely like a four-a"ct d-rama.
This pIay, whose hero ls l,1an, whose prot 1s the successive
stages ln the evolutj_on of Ëhe wlll-to-be, v,rith its
tra.gic sequence of exposiiion, climax, and, catastrophe,
arousing as it d.oes both fear and. pity, lacks only
d.1a1ogue to be a traged.y. Ehis is why-I wou1d. cait
Schopenhauer the Shai<espeare of philosophy. L0

The d.ramatic intensity of schopei:Ìralrerrs style captivates the

rea.d.er and. hold-s h1m spellbound." Schopenhauerts cltaracter and.

style are lntimately lirrked. in his work. In Schopei:Ïrauer the

style is the Írârrc He writes with a sense of urgency and. colL-

vlction, wiih a pa.ssionate awareness of the human sltuation
and. 1ts toía! vul-nerability.

Schopenha.uerrs method_ consists ln awakening in the

10"Shu.k.speare and. Schopenha.uer", p. ?OB.
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read.er his o¡¿r thoughts, iri elevating the read.er to the leve1

of intellectual contemplation as well as !o aesthetic enjoy-
ment. rt is not a method- which can be taught but it is one

which can be learned by being attentlve to oners oT^¡1.t

thoughts. The remarkable thlng about this type of hand.ling

of philosophic problems is Þlnat it is also a toor which one

can use 1n ord.er bo lnterpret worlcs of art for oneself.
schopenhauerrs use of the principle of elevation in convey-

ing his thoughts is precisely tlnaþ very thing which he

ela.borates into a critical bool " The staLe prod.uced. by the

elevating experience is what Schopenhauer calls the aesthetic
state. Thomas Mai:n, whose ount work is a ]-iving emlcod.iment

of Lhe value of Schopenhauer and" Nletzsche for arL and.

creativity, has d.escrlbed. thls aestheüic state 1n these

terms:

There is a state, where the mlracle comes to pass , E'nat
I,caowled.ge wrenches ltself free from wi1l, the subject
ceases to be merely ind_ivid.ual and. becomes the pure,
will-less subject of knov¡leclge. LIe may call it the
aesthetic state; this is one of the gregþest and. pro-
f ound.est of Schoperrlrauer t s perceptions. ar

Schopenhauer ln his attempt to outline the principle of
elevatlojL approached. the problem from several angles.

Firstly, the goal, Schopenl:auer argued., of both the creator
and. spectator of a work of art is the attainment of platonic
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Id-ea.s, Thus ?rt, both from the artlstrs and. speetatorrs
polnt of vielv, was a vision, aT insighü lnto the nature of
reality" Thls vision, however, could- only be achieved through

a d.ouble elevation: the elevation of the subJect hlmself
(whetlrer it be th,e arþisü or spectator) io the posltion of
pure subject of Knowledge , a.nd- the elevation of the observed-

obJect to the level of pure Platonic Id.eao Once these con-

d.ltions were fuIfilIed., the vlsion was complete a.:rd. the
purpose a-nd- the nature of art 1s lmmed.lately realizeù.

Second.ly, Schoper¡lrauer d.istinguishes the arts accord_-

ing to the Ïdea each strlves to express and. the material it
works w1th" Architecture, for example, whlch d-eals in stone

is thus lncapable of attalnlng to the helght of, let us sa¡rr

poetry, for the lnherent quality of sbone (rigid-ity, gravlty,
cohesion) limlts the possibilitles of the art. The extent

to which architecture is thus capable of contributlng to the

elevating experience is not consid.erable. Thlrd_ly,

Schopenhauer uses the concepts of beauiy and. of the sublime

to ind.icate the two extremes in the process of elevatlon.
I"fllereas everything which contrlbutes to, or helps the

experiencing of elevatton can be said- to be I'beautifüI",

only Ehat wnicn hel;os us to attaln to the extreme of the

elevating experience can be called- rrsublimert.

Lastly, 1it Schopenhauerts inage of arï as belng lhe

s|age upotx the stage in Hamlet we have arrother a.tlempt to
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express the principle of eLevatlon. I{hat schopenhauer

inlend.s with this image is to show thab arù objectifies,
elevates lifers experlences upon a higher plane and. in the
process raises both the artist and. mar} in general oytLo a.

hlgher stage of perception" Nletzsche too, as we have seel1,

uses the lmage of Hamlet (trre man) to ind.icate his meanlng

and- intentlon. To Nletzsche, holriever, the essence of
elevatlon does not consist In a relaxlng oulward. movement

but ral-ner in an intense lnward. movement. Hamleþrtz

Nietzsche te1ls us, r'looked. intr a¿rd- saui the contrad.iction
a"t the core and. as a result his abillty to 4[ became im-
paired.. Although the result of a schopenha.uerLan vislon
lnto reality also results in non-actlvity, the process of
a"ehieving this vision is conceived- in d.ifferent Nerms.

Here, of course, lies the maJor d_ifference between

schopenhauer and. NletzscLte. Nietzsche d.oes not argue wiüh

Schopenhauerrs d.escription of life. He acce,oùs lt.
rnstead. however, of succumblng to life as schopenhauer d.oes,

he wishes to a-ffirm Iife. Thus lo Nie|zsche a.rt is not the

salve to life but its very justification. Art is Iife. The

el-evatlr,g experlence iLself (Dionysian perceptions as

Nietzsche wou-ld- put it) lies, accord-ing to Nletzschets views,

aþ the very basls of life. i$ietzsche thus accepts

Lzct. Chapter II, pp. tZ?8, aboveo
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schopenhauerrs principle of elevallon as 1y1ng at the basis

of both the creation and- appreciation of a.rt but re-lnberpreËs

it to mean a. reaLization of the vision which arises not from

t'he d.enial of bhe w111 but in the af f irma.Þion of t'í111, ln the
rr joining inrr n

The chief source of Schopeirhauer I s lnfluence on

Nietzsche I^Ias thus rea11y Schoperrhauerrs otdll- 'oersonality and.

mallrrer of philosophizing. The chief bond- between the tiuo men

was fhat of a similar intell.ectual ;oersonality. Schopenh.auerrs

ÐersorLa.1ity and. unusua.l ab1llty to ind-uce elevatlon constituted.

Nietzschers lasting lmpression of him, rn iiTietzschers essay

on Schopenhauer as ed.ucator 1t was this particular point
a.lrout schopenhauer which he em;ohasized., Eyøt is, schopeirlrauerts

ability to stimulate oners oum id_eas, to make one ed.uca.te

oneself" ff 1t is to be argued- t]nat all great thinkers d.o just
this, then our polnt ls well- taycen for our attempt here is to
show that both Schopenhauer and- Nietzsche are representa.tlve

of all great thinkers, To see however, how and. ln what way

Nietzsche continued. the Schopenlrauerian trad-itiotl r^ie must

Lurn to Nietzsche himself"

II. N]ETZSCHE

Like schopenJ:au.er, I$letzsche has h1s train of followers,
and- althou-gh his d.iscipres d.lffer in many respects from

schopenha.uerls, there are points of marked. slmilarity. Those
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who are ind-ebted. to ldietzsche for their own a.urakening see 1n

hin the forerurur.er of mod.ern thought. Ás And.rJ Gioe says in
his Journal: 'rEvery time r pick up ii]ietzsche again, it seems

to me Ehat nothing remains to be said. and- that it is enough

No quote þi¡1.rr13 ït is also And.rd Gld-e who sees in Nietzschets

Dle Gebugt the preface to all futurre td.ramatu-rgier. 'rVoiLà
ce CI,u1 nle faisalt consid-árer pru.s haut ltoeuvre entière d-e

Nietzsch.e comme ..rrr." p"áf ace, ou pourrait d.ire: práface à
toute d-rama.turgie fu-ture" " 

14 The e:cistentia]ist phllosopher

Karl Jaspers clecl-ares categorically: trTo come to terms wlth.

Nietzsche is an abso}-r.te necessity for the contemporary

philosophical ¡11re¿rr.15 Ja.spers hold-s to thls aff irmation
because he sees in hTietzsche one of those thinkers who belong

to the nineteenth centur¡r but have come lnto their or¡¡n in the

twenbieth a-nd- w-hose influence d.etermines current continental
phllosophy. They are still in process of being assimilated.

and- wlthou-t their contribution it 1s impossible to und.erstand.

the thoughl and. language of the time. Nietzsche stand.s 1n

such e. rerationshlp to our time because, âs Jaspers. expla,.lns:
Itlüietzschers philosophizing 1s lnclispensable because it makes

, tra.ns. Jusùin OrBrlen
po t65,

p. L79.

arrd- Klerkegaarcl

(tUew Tork: ¿1-fre¿ f . IIT,
t Lt--
'*llorceaux1]hoÅSåg (Faris: NIIF, IgZt) ,

1-t;; rnnporta.nce of Nietzsche, Ma.rx
in Èhe History of PhiLosophyrr r pp . 233-l+.
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us a.wàr"e of lhe real. problems, trot because it solves them.

His thinking is an experiment: he hlmself ca.I1s it art

t'experiru enþa1 philosopYryn "L6

In d-iscussing Nietzschers lnfluence (or for EinaL

me.þÞer the influence of any one writer upo13. another) care

must be faken to d-istinguish betv;een a superficial resemblance

a.nd- a necessa.ry relation" Such càre will avoicl looseness of

thoughf, a looseness all too frequent in Ëhis matier, It is

well to remember what And.rd Gid-e d-ecLared. about ttinfluencesrr.

It is very bold. to assert that you lvould. have thought
the same withou-t ha.ving read. certain authors who wil1
later seem to have been your initia.tors. Yet it seems
to me that had. I not knoin¡n Dostoyevsky, Nietzsche, X
or Z, I shou.ld. have thought just the same, and. that I
found. in them raL]ner a.n autltorization than e.n a.wa.keyt-
1ng. Above aII, they taught me to cease d.oubtlng
myself, not to be afraid of ny thought, and to lei; 4r7myself be 1ed. by lt since moreover I found. !@j4_Ê.'r

The rrauthorizatioyttt rather than bhe rrawakening't of which

And.rej Gicle speaks ls not a matter which we wlsh to argue here,

for in some ways therrawakenlngrrof oners thoughü is very

close to an rrauthoriza.tlonrt. h'hat we must keep in mind. is

that Nietzsche and. Schopenhelìer awa.ken our ggl thought as

weII. A. Hell¡nan in art articJ.e entitled.: rrHauptmann a.nd. the

Ilietzschean Phllosophyrr also polnts out i/nat, it 1s ]tata

unx.ecessary d.uËylr tlrat ma.rry crltlcs ta.ke uporl themselves to

1618., n. 2BB.

t?¿""nnt, Volo I, po j4?"
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find in every uttera.nce of an arùist the genealogy of his
thinking. Hellman, hov¡ever, caxwtot hel.p stressing tnaL the

philosophical wribings of Nietzsche have colored. d"eeply much

of the art of to-d.ay. Tn the ce.se of Hauptßar)rr, Helmar¡a

states: rrthe flgure of a tragic, persisbent fighter, of

Frled.rlch NieËzsehe, towers high in the background" which

forms the poetry and. ethics of Gerha.rt Hauptmamn',,18

One may justly ask, ltlhat is it in Nletzsche tha.t ha.s

caused- so much stir? l,'ürat is it that ¡nad.e August Strind.berg

write: rrI end..aI1 my letters to my friend-s wlth, 'rRead.

Nletzschert ¡ rr,19 Part of the answer l-ies in Leo Tolstoy¡s

remark about Nietzsche. folstoyrs reaction to Nietzsche

r^ie.s: tfNietzsche was a real mad.man, but whal a þaJ'ent ! I
I^Ias absolutely charmed. by his language when I first read. him.

ldhat vigour and. what beauty 1 rtãO I'Vlgourrr and- ¡tbeautyrt is what

Tolstoy chooses to emphasize in Nletzsche. It ls thls very

vigour which also brought And.rd Gld.e to Nietzsche and. left
1ts permaneilt mark on both his :work and. outlook. This vigour

ls the element 1n Nletzsche which shakes the read.er to hls

very found.atlonso Herbert Read. in hls .A,nna.ls of Innocence

a.nd- Experience states Eløt Nietzsche hras to him a ner^r v¡orl-d.

lBP' j4?.
10*'Quoted.

2oGerald-

in Êelected. Lelters, ed. ârrd tre.ns. O. Levy, p.

Abnaham, Nþ!4þ, p. LI"
302.
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and. since his discovery of B1ake, rtthe most cataclysmlc,,"21

To a consid-erable extent thls vlgour ln ltletzsche is
d-ue to his d.¡ma.mic presenta.tion and. styleo Ao Lo carter in
a"n- essay on Nietzsche ma.kes iÈ clea.r tl:'€-L 1t is a common-

p1a-ce of literary criticis¡i ühat Nietzsche d.id. more for
German prose ttthan any other writer except Goetherr.22

Nletzschers style and. hand-ling of his material have pro-
d.uced. thls powerful effect. Llke schopenhauer, Nietzsche

wrifes from the polnt of view of the passiona.Ee, d.irecting
id-ea. He once said. of scholoenhauer (and. thls courd. as well
be said. of Niebzsehe hlmself) thaË his teaching was d.aùed.

but the form, the How, wouId. last. Style, method. a"nd.

personality all combine to present us in Nietzsche a

formld-a.ble force, otto Jullus Blerbaum 1n a^:n article on

Dostoyeff sky and. Nletzsche d.ecla.res:

ï knov¡ now tha.È he (Dostoyeffsky) is more than a hilltop;I see in hin a mou:etain-peak, measured. by whose loftinesóall other writers of our time, with one êore excepti-on,
look'smal1 ind-eed-. rn comparíson with his huge, rough'bulk, Nletzsche, ühe one who towers above himl áffecús us
Ln' a. way thát we night calr d.isquietlng, as a finished-
work of art, as somethlng constructed. bðside something
elementaJ-.¿)

Thls was written in t9t1,. l,ùe would- perhaps no longer consid.er

Nletzsche a rrfinlshed. work of artrr but the juxta.position of

21lond.on: (Faber & Fa.ber, Lg+o) , p, 86.
Z?t'N:ei,;rsche on the
23tt¡6s¡oyeffsky 

a:rd

Art of I,r?itl[g", pn 99"

Nletzscherr, po BZj.
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of Dostoyeffsky and. irlietzsche is stirl relevant for usn rn
terms of stlnulatlon and- suggestiveness Nletzsche ls to us

as huge, rough and. elemental as Dostoyeffsky,

Nletzsche has been able to affect the intellectua.I life
of to-day so powerfully because hls emphasis has been on the

human element, oh personalitlr 24 on EL'te lnd.iviC¡ual 1n his
pred.icament. hlith this emphasis upol:. personality t{ietzschte

comes close to Goethe, Barker Fairley makes this point
forcibly when he writes:

Goethe teaches us to d.o Ëhe same, not because he talks
about itr--he hard.ly ever plays the professional
critic--but becau-se he practises lt, maklng himself
his ovure personality, the instru.ment of his oi¡m truth in
a way for which there was no preced.ent. I¡i'hen we have
fiirished. read.ing Goethe--if we ever finlsh-- we read.
a.ll books d-ifferently. All our comfortable generaliza.þioyts
abouü lmpersonallty arrd. truth, a.bout subjecLive and_
objective are irnposslble novü. rn him the personal merges
lnto the impersonal, the particu_lar into the general in
such a. vari.ety of wa.ys Elnat l-ike Nietzsche he glves us a
new stand.ard., a new orlentation in a.esthetics " The
professional lvriters on aesthetics are a.rþogether ress
potent than these two, Nie|zsche and_ Goethe, who did. not
on the whole choose to compete wlth them. Nietzsche
teaches us better or more d.irectly than Goethe how to
d.iscover the persona-l iir the works of others; GoeÈhe
teaches us better tlnan i{ietzsche tha.t the personal
carxtot be circumvented. and. that i-r, can be turned. lo the
ultimate end-s of man. Between them they offer what is
perhaps the most rad.ical experience ln the fi_etd" of
aesthetics that the mod.ern rea.d.er ca.rr fj--nd..25

)b-'Thomas l{aru: has even mad.e use of }Iletzschers ow:r
persona.l experlence for an incid.ent of consid.erable importance
in Doktor Faustuso Cf . J. C. Bla.nkena.gel, t'A iVietzsche
Episod.e in Tl:omas l.laruets Locto+- Faustusrr, pp. 38?-gO.

oÉ
')nNietzsche and- Goethett, po !2.
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Because much of the value in I'[ietzschets contribution to
mod.ern thought stems more from his emphasis on personalliy
tha.n from h1s set of id_ea.s or a particular systen of
philosophy, i{ie|zsche the man must be taken into account as

vrell as h1s work. I'iietzsche the man ilrustrates a cerLain
philosophical method and- e. particular philosophical attitud.e"

J. G" Gra.¡r, however, goes too far when he refers to this
attitud.e as the lrmethod- of revelaüionrt , blne.Þ lrlietzsche writes

like a man who is communicatlng revealed. üruth, not develop-

in.g a point of vlew with supportlng evidence. ttThe meLhod.rr,

continues Jo Go Gra"¡', tti,s lntrospective, mythical, d_ogmatlc.

The concluslons reached-, they (Nietzsche a.nd. Heid.egger) a.Te

saylng, are not invented. by them; they a.re t:rob poets, not

¡nakers, but seers .r,26 Nietzschers me|hod. 1s that of the

seer, oh the one hand., in so far as it suggests to each

successlve generation new and. lnd-ivld.ual interpreta.tions,

but on the other hand-, it is not mythical and. d.ogmatic when

he 1s concerned. wlth proving and. d.emonstrating truths once

gained. through d-irect intultions, 't¡Jhatever the means where-
'by Nletzsche has arcir¡ed. at hi-s particular assertions (Greek

traged.y for example) these assertions are not asked- io be

Laken at, their face value. liTietzsche, âs we have seen, vüas

d-eeply colr.cerned- in presenti:ng a good. case for hls asserllons.

26"H"id."gger tevaluatesr Nietzscherr, pa 308.
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Tt is thus foolish to think that irTietzsckrers method., viei,ved-

es a whore, is d.ogmatic and. Lacking of supportlng evid.ence"

fn his d-iscu.ssion of traged.y, his d.emonstr-ations are not

only d.raunt from a historLcal ana.lysis of the lhought of the

time but also a close investigation of philorogicar problemsu

The point ls, hovrever, tTtat. Nielzschers hand.ling of this
material 1s r..r-rd-ertaken in such a man-ner a.s to enable futu.re

generafions to conlinue to build-. lriietzsche¡s work d_oes not

present a closed. system.

In this Nietzschers method- is simllar to Schopenhauerrs,

and. for this very reason it is not surprislng to find- tlna.t

e.nottter critic analyzl.ng another work of OtNeillrs cones to

the conclusion that OrNei].l constructed. the basls of his
work u,iror'L Nieùzschets Dlonysian Wel-banqchaql¿Í.g.27 If tltat 1s

fhe case, how then d.o Schopenhauer ancl Nietzsche d.Iffer? To

use a sociological figure of speech, everl though both are

concerned. wlth the prlnclple of llfe, Schopenhauer puts the

emphasis on the adaptibility of human nature to its envlron-

ment, while Nletzsche pu'bs his upon the ability of human

nature to cono.uer and. rise above its envlronment. Still both

ltave this in common that their value d.oes not lie ln the suno

of ld.eas or concepts which they have ad.d.ed. to the bod.y of

trad.itional bhought but ra.ther in the way they have cleanged.

27H. Stelnhauer, rtEros and. Psyche: A Nletzsclteatt Irlotif
in Anglo-America.n T,iteratur€tr o
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our perceptlons,

Fhilosophy in English speaklng counbrtes has tend.ed.

ln the last flfty years to ignore the fact that thought and_

emotlon only too often lnterpenetrate and LYnb a separa.tion

of the two can only spell the d-eath of consbructive thlnking"

This is not a problem sole1y confined. to philosophy. Poetry

too sLand-s suspenrLed. over the abyss which has been created.

as a result of thls d.ichotomy of thought and. emotion in re-
la"tion to truth a.nd. how it ls arrlved. a.t, As 1¡Ialter Kaufmarrn

explains: rrThe trad"ltionalf st crltlcs take for granted. tirat

we know fhe truth of beliefs qulte ind.epend.ently of poetry,

and Elnaþ the greatness of a. phllosopher is uu.o;u.estionably

d.etermined. by the bruth of hls beliefs. Both these

assumpLloïr.s are faIse,,.28 Philosophy cannot afford- to ignore

Elta.t rrfeellngstr are necessary cond.itions for the pe:'ceptlon

of certain truths.

The d-lchotomy of thought and. emotlon on which ElioÈ
d.epends 1s qutte mod.ern and. partlcularly chara.cteristic,
pace Eliot, of loglcaI posltivlsm, especlally in its
f irst and- crud.est phase. It was lar.gely alien bo Greek
philosophy. Flato Juxtaposed- reason and. the senses
without conflning emotion to either realm: he knew the
passlon of thinking too well, Among the earllest pre-
Socratics there ls no evid.ence of a.ny d.ivlsion of man
l-nto d.lsjointed. faculties; a¡ad this ls one maln reasotl
why Heid.egger rejects the whole Western tradlüion that
begins with Plato, wh¡r he goes back to the pre-Socratics,
and. why Tre has occupied hlmserf so largely wlth ttöld.erlin
and. Rl1ke, saylng that hls olun phllosophy is really an

28rr4¡ç, Trad.ltlon, and. Truthtt, pc zz.
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expllcation of RlJ.keu He seeks a mod.e of perception
tltat leaves behlnd. the d.isunity of mod.ern marr, And_
Ri1ke, like ltlietzsche, is an outstand.ing representatlve
of a. non-posltivlstic sç4slbt1ity ln which thought and.
emotion interpenetrate .'Y

Al.though Nietzs?huts handllng of phtlosophlc problems d.oe,s

not d.iffer 1n general prlnclpl-es from Schopenhauerrs, it yet

takes a d.irectlon which is opposed. to Sciroperú,l.auer. lde shall
arrive aE a more preclse und.erstand.lng of thls oppositlon

through a closer examlnation of Nietzschers use of the

prlnclple of elevatlon.

The concepts of t,Beingtt and. ilB-ecomlngtr in Nletzschers

early work can be interpreted. in terms of Èhe principle of

el-evation, Nietzsche believed. tlwþ the effort to impose

Being (tire image of the stable ego--the knowing process)

upon the process of Becoming (tfre welter of events taking
place outsid.e bhe ego) a.nd. through this attempt to penetraLe

the nature of reality, was a falsificatlon slnce the ego

itself uias a W.es.Ê. If the ego ls then ùo retain its hlgh

function, Nietzsche lnslsted.r we must re-lnterpret lts pur-

pose as the creatlve faculty ln Ilfe, a faculty ever sürlvlng
tov¡ard.s re-evaluations. Schopenhauer, on tYre other hand.,

looked. upoli. this process from another poin-r, of view. He

wished- to stabilize this constanrt flux of events and. ln lts
moment of staþiIity obtaln an insight into the eternal aspecb

29t¡,1g,, pp. z|-j,
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of things" Thus whereas elevation to schopenlr.auer is co13.-

ceived. in terms of repose--the deeper the repose the higher
the elevation--to Nietzsche elevatlon is conceived. 1n terms

of activity and. the more persistent the actlvity, the more

lntense must be the elevatlon.
' Because the essence of eleva.t1on, aceordlng Ëo

Nletzschers view, lies ln the intensiüy of feelrng, rrcor3.-

t'emplationt' (as schopenhau.er und.erstand.s 1b) wirr noL help

u's achleve lt. hle can only experience elevaLlon through

parficipation. îhere is no other way by which lt can be

communicated-n Thus, accord.ing to Nietzsche traged.y d.oes

noù appeaL to our powers of conùenplation but rather to our

ability to experlers.ce what the hero experlenceso consequent-

1y, whereas to schopenhauer traged.y el-evates the specùator

by d.eLaching hlm fron life, for Nletzsche it elevaües the

specta.tor by making life more meanlngful, more lntense for
him. Although this 1s strictly true only of Dionysian art,
slmilar d.istinctions can be d.raunr in Aporlonian art as well.
The worl-d. of the plastic arbist and. eplc poet d.eal-s with a

realm whlch is purely contemplatlve but this world. still
has value for us, Nietzsche argues, ln þlnaL it is a;t).

Apollonian outgrowth from a Dionyslan subsoil. The

Apollonian vlsloir carr be used. a.s a brid-ge to the Dionysian.

The Apollonian is then not entirely d_evoid. of ùhe power of
elevationo Schopenhauer, on the other hand, contend.s bløb
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the principle of elevation conslsts in conüem;olabion and. also
avold-s contradlcbion by stating b]naL although the world. of
plastic art is somewhat removed- from the higher rd.eas, it
nevertheless expresses Id-eas. In the case of both
Schopenhau.er and. Nietzsche the arts d.o not d.iffer qualitative-
Iy but only quantltaÈivelyo They (schopenha"ure? and. Nietzsche),
however, lnterpret the nature of thls o.ualitablve element in
1nd-ivid.ual ways.

Both Schopei:Ìrauer and. Nietzsche believe that the
plurallty of our universe resulbs from a. prlmal force breaking
up its original unity because of its lnherent d.esire for self-
expression. Both also believe tha.t strusgle among ühe

plurality of elements J-s essential for the evolution of the
hlgher rd-ea. schopenhauer, however, sees a possibillty of
refuge in such a cosmology by poslting the viein¡ þ]naL ayl

original means (the human intellect) working toward.s a. d.efinlte
goal (tne service of the idilr) has the tend.ency to acqulre
lnd.epend.ence and. become an end. in itserf " This, accord.ing to
schoperrha"uer, is brought about by the temporary prepond_erance

of ùhe lntellecù over Èhe lJill u Salvatlon for -Schopenha.uer

thus li-es 1n the higher intellectual d-evelopmeni. Nletzsche,

on the other hand., does not cower before this cosmology,

l{ietzsche traces the source of this cosnrorogy, the source of
th.is conception of the creative p:.inciole to Heracliturs a¿d.

accepts Heracli'busr conclu-s1ons, The v;orld- Èo lleraclltus is
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the Game of Zeus (tfie game of flre with itself) and. i^¡orId.-

creation, the pourin.g ourt of itself into forms of plura-liby,

ft u¡as over-satiety, ove_rfJow at the core which. resu-lted 1n

plurallty and. because (a.s the old- Greek proverb tells us)

f'satiety gives birth to crimerr, Elne act of crea.tion is eJâ

a.ct, of crlne" Itlletzsche thus establishes his cosmology not

on the found.ation of the myth of the FalI of I'larr but rather

upon the Promethea.n myth. The d-istinction to be mad.e betvreen

Schopenha-uer ancl Nietzsche is that while Schopenhauer looks

beyond. the rroverflor,vrt for the aesthetic possibility, Nietzsche

accepts this very rroverfJotr{rr as the basis for creativity.

Schopenha.uer may Ïra.ve been led. to his particular con-

clu-sions in regard. to rroverflorvrr, to Will, because unlike

Iliebzsche he lnterpreted" 1t for himself in terms of the

Semltic myth" There are of course lmportant d.ifferences be-

tween the Jewish myth of ühe FaIl, ancl the Graeco-Ind-ian

concepLions. And. it may be argued that Schopenhauerrs

afflnity 1s with the lat'ber more than the forrner, tha.t whlle

1n the Bibllca1 myth the d.esire for lmowledge ls responsible

for the Fa1-l, 1rr the Greek it ls the absence of k:nowled.get or

ignorance, whle.h irmerses the soul in ma.tter, But it should.

always be rememlrered. that the d.esire for fiIcrrouiled-gerr mearrs,

a.ccord.ing to Bible interpretalion, sexual d.esire. Noru aI-
though it is not s|r:-ctl¡r correct to speak of Schopenhauerrs
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cosmology in Nhe light of Nietzschers researches, such a

proced.ure is nevertheless justified slnce Schopenhauer

himself vef¡r freo;uently thinks of i,'f-111- as se;nlal strivlng.

We may also su-rmise that Nietzsche¡s thought took the

d-irection of accepta.nce of Will ra,ther Elnan rejection- because

he d.1d. manage to give W111 a Hellenlc (masculine) ra.tber Einan

a Hebraic (feminlne) interpretation, Althou-gh the notion of

Will itself is not clearl¡i present in nost ancient thinkers

( since it emerges d.efinitely onl¡r with thlnkers like

Augustine) Nietzsche urould- justify his in'berpretation by

polnting at anclent traged.y and d-educing it from that,

The d-iffererice between such a Hebrai-c:-Christian and.

Hellenlc outlook is not only confined to the problem of the

emergence of plura.lity out of unity. I¡ihat ùhe Hellenlc ou'L-

look is and. ühe problems lnvolved. in clasifying such a d.iverse

number of Greek thlnkers in such a r^ray were well-lsrown to

Nietzsche. We have aIrea.d.y touched. upoït this aspect in
Chapter II, but a few words may still be in place here"

Nletzsche arrives at the nature of the t'Hellenic view of liferl
throu.gh an analysis of anci-enb Greek tra.gedy. He reallzed.

Elnab Greek traged.y represented- perhaps only a part of the

Greek thought of the time, tlta.t there were what we nlght

call rranbi-Hellenlcrt attltud"es or as Nletzsche hlmself puts

lb, rrurl-Greekrr ühlnkers. I¡Ihat then inf lu.enced. him to make

such a supposed.ly rrarbltrary selectionrr? I thlnk thla.t, if
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we looked at the matter pra.gmatlcall¡r we should. probably

arrive at a correct answer, The Hellenic view of llfe as

portrayed. ln Greek traged_y, itTletzsche would say 1n Jamesl

ferms, rrpald, offrr, that ls, prod-uced. the best resu-lts, and

consequentl¡r if we can aL arr speak about a Herlenlc view

of life 1t ls the Hellenic tragic view that we ought to
Tta.ve 1n mlnd.--as lnd-eed. we d.o. f t may however sti1l be

o¡-restioned- whether one 1s justlfied" in puttlng forth such

bold- generalizatlons as I'Hebralc-Christiant¡ and. rtHellenlctr 
u

Many wrlters (Heine, Arnold-), however, ltave fou:rd- lt useful
and. productlve to make such distinctlons and. T have adopted.

it here"

These d-lfferences then (Hebraic-Christlan and.

Hell-enlc) fn approach can be d.iscovered in Schopenhauerts

and, Nietzsche t s lnd.ivid.ual- hand-Ilng of Traged.y as wel-1, The

traged.y of the ancients, Schopenhauer argued., ls lnferior to
mod.ern Chrlstian traged.yu The anclents show only submission

to inevltable fate but no surrend.er of the idtll Èo live
ltself, while Christlan tragedy manifests surreifd.er of the

whole füiLl to live and- the joyful forsaking of the world. in
the consciousness of its worthlessness a-nd. vanlty. In fact,
Schopenhauer argues, the ancients had- rea11y not yet attaln-
ed- to the summlt and. goal of traged.y nor to tha.t vlevr of life
ltself o It:. d.iscusslng archltecturer oh the other ha.nd-,

Schopenhamer comes close to Nietzsche" Ancienb architeeture
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which, aecording to schopenha.ver, is concelved in- a purely

objective spirit and- is based- uporx laws found.ed. in. nature is
superior to Gothic archltecture iv-hich is based. upoir Christian
sentlments and. essentially subjectlve in chara.cter.

In Nietzschers vlew of tra,ged_y resignation pla.ys tlo

oarbo To hin traged-y mea.ns and. irnplies that in spite of the

perpetual of phenomena, life a"t bottom ls ind.estructibly
powerful and_ pleasura'ole, Tra.gedy not only d.enies resignatlon
buÈ saves man from longlng for a Bud.d-histic negatlon of 1{i11,

fn con.ürad-istinctlon to Sch.opei:-hauer, Nietzsche prefers not

only Greek traged.y but ihe Hellenic vieui of life ltself .

ifietzsche rega.rd.s the mod.ern Christlan traged.y (and. rrcu1turett

generally) as a faI11ng away from the gold-en age of HeJ-l-enlsm"

As Schopenha-uer speaks of the aesthetic staLe (ttre

sta.te wherein elevation is possible) Nietzsche speaks of the

Dlonyslan siateo To Nletzsche elevation conslsts in achiev-

lng the Dlonyslan vision of reality--it 1s the in:ner experience

of strength and. oneness"o Furthermore, as Schopenhauerrs

concept of el-evation is used by hirn as a criüical instrument

1n evalu.a.Eing works of art, Nietzsche t s Dioi:.ysia.n principle
s;erveS the sa"me purpose. A work of art to Nietzsche is
valuable so far as it is a.ble to arouse in the spectator the

Dlonysian experiencen In the ca.se of both Schopenhauer a.nd.

Nietzsche their theories require tha.t, the work of art appeal
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to the read.erts or4rn rea.ctlon" Both want to convey to us blnat

art cayL rfleatr little or nothlng to him who brings nothing to

it. Art 1s not so much concerned. wlth unburdening facts as

it is with arousing lnd.lvid.ual response a.nd- a personal

cha.llenge "

Even though Schopenhaver an-d- itlietzsclte are aL one as

fa.r as the rrHovütr of their propositlons are concertred-, w€

d-lscover a grea.Eer unlty between method and. substance ln

I'üietzsche tYp.n in Schopeirhauer. Schopenlrauer insisbs LYwb

salvation from the constanb striving-por¡rer of t¡Iill- lies in

the aesthetic state, in the ca1n, lntuitive state of

elevation, yet he propound.s bhls d.octrine with a passionafe

lntensity which betrays his ourn posltion in regard. to this

very 141111-" Although it ls true that lt ls no inconsistency

for a man, for example, to write with passion aboub

metaphyslcs, yêt not hold that metaphyslcal bhlnking is

itself a matter of rrpassionlr; or conversely, to write qulte

d.ispassionately that metaphysical thlnklng is "passionrr,

still such a proced.ure would. 1.aclr harmony. ft is likewise

r¡¡ith Schopenhauer" Schopenhauerts rrHolsn stand.s in stra.nge

juxtaposltion to hls t¡!,ihat[, In read-ing Schopenha-u-er we

noi; only respond- to his final vision of repose in eleva.N-lon

but are moved. by the inslstent urgency of hls l-angtage wiüh

its passionate re-creation of thls vision" In Nietzsche

there is a greater unily iretween the rrHov[rt and. tire tt-!úlLrattt 
,
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of hlsfor the subjecÐ

method.,
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